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f f i g  Spring
BSHS veterans 
to be honored 
at homecoming

AU Big Spring High 
Sdiool^  Vietnam  and 
Korea veterans are asked 
to contact Craig F ischer at 
the high school so ‘ "'ey  
can be recognized during 
the hoinecoining activities 
this October.

Send your nam e, 
address, class at BSHS. 
service tim e and year to: 
Ckaig Fischer. B ig ^ r in g  
High Schotd. 707 llt ii 
Place. Big fir in g .

You may also call him  at
2M-3641.

W hat' s up...
MONDAY

□  DisaMed American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47.6:30 
p.m.. VAMC room 212.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Clab. 6:30,p.m.. 1607 E. 
TTiinL

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□  B ^  Spring Art 
Association. 7 p.m.. library 
annex community room. 500 
Main.

□  Big Chapter No.
67. Order the Eastern Star. 
7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 219
M ^ .

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m.. 

H owa^ College Cactus 
Room

□  Senior Cirde Big fir in g  
Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front o f the movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Caurtus Room.

□  Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Ptaternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie. 7 p jn .. Ea^es 
Lodge. 704 W. TtainL

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206. 7 
a_m.. Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m for 55 and 
older.
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Stenholm fed up over snake bureaueraey

After more tiian 13 months of 
gpttiiig virtually no response 
from the U.8- Pish and Wildlife 
Service on a petition to remove 
the Concho Water Snake from 
the threatened species hrt; U.S. 
Rep. Charlie Stenhedm is fed np̂  

He has threatened to cut $3.9 
miDian from the accoum that 
supports listing new qiecies 
under the Rndangrrcd Species 
AcL

*1 find it dilficiilt to support 
an agency that is intent on

the UA Pish

species to the lirt until we get a

the

DRSMT dosian 
its rcsponsdiilities. snake ri 

while falling to adequately ban- the UsL 
(Ue the responsilMlities it In tun 
presently has." Stenhohn. D- 
Stamford.* said. "Ptankly. Pm S ee:

Ralph ■  
1 to help
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Dedication
Ceremony, tours planned 
fo r  2 p.m. today at newly 
completed school building

Three Howard County women file 
fen-phen lawsuits in distriet court
Staff ntiler

Three Howard County women 
have filed separate lawsuits in 
lltth  District Conrt against doc
tors who prescribed to them the 
diet drug combination known 
as "fen-phen."

Ptm-phen is bow the combina
tion o f fen:~ oramine and phen- 
termine is commonly known. 
The drugs, prescribed by doc
tors. were used for weight loss

The three plaintiffs are 
Katherine McGua. Viola Y . 
Barraza and Linda Hayes.

McGee has named Ek Robbie 
Cooksey o f Big Spring in the 
suit, while Barraza has named 
Dr. Abdul Baloch of Big Spring.

Both suits were tiled June 14. 
Hayes has named Dr Robert B 
Pierce o f Snyder and Dr. 
Manish Srh raff o f Big Spring in 
her suit, which was tiM  June 
k

The worn* n join a large num
ber o f suits in West Texas and 
thousands nationally against 
doctors and the m akm  of the 
drugs. Wyetb-Ayerst Division of 
American Home Products 
Corp.. a maker o f fenfluramine 
and dexfenfluramine and AH. 
Robbins Co.. Inc., a maker of 
fenfluramine, among other com
panies.

The plaintiffs efeums are that 
fen-phen causes heart valve 
damage and nenrotic injuries

McGee is complaining of 
injuries sustained as the nsull

o f the use of fenflnramiiie 
and/or dexfenflnramine Her 
suit daim s the defendants knew 
that the combined use of the 
drugs was not approved by the 
PDA and that the doctor knew 
or should have known the PDA 
had not approved the products

Barraza^ suit contends "she 
has been injured in beafth. 
strength and activity and suf
fered injuries to body and mind; 
and that the plaintiff was sus
tained economic loss and in the 
future wiO be required to obtain 
medical and/or hospital care in 
an amount as yet unascer
tained"

Barraza is represented by 
Pleming and Associates of

See mfPNEN, Paee 2A

News Editor

Big Spring residents will get 
to see what their tax dollars 
have buih if they take the tune 
today to attend the open house 
and dedication of Big Spring 
Junior High School.

The $10 million. I8.00D-foot 
plus facility will be open to the 
public at 2 p.m.

"The taxpayers in Big Spring. 
Texas, are going to be so proud 
they passed the bond election 
when they see this big. beauti- 
fuL high-tech school. And we 
appreciate each and every one 
of them." said A1 V'aldes. long
time Big Spring ISD trustee

School board trustee Frank 
.1 img win give the invocation, 
followed by the pledge o f alle
giance. which win be presented 
by Valdes

Larry McLellan. school board 
president, will welcome visitors 
and provide introductions of 
honored guests

Irene Bustamante, vice prest- 
dent of the board of trustees, 
win present the new school 
Mayor Tim Bbekshear will for
mally accept the bnilding.

Another school board mem
ber. Steve Fraser, will offer a 
speech representing the Action 
To Build for Children 
Committee, which was a group 
of concerned citizens instru
mental researching the need for 
a new junior high school, and 
securing approval of local resi
dents.

Flags will be presented by Leo 
Welch of the VFW and Ron 
Logback. business manager for 
BSISD. who wiO provide com
ments and tours of the building.

Valdes said there are too 
many people to thank, but in 
particular pointed out the 
Action to Build for Children 
Committee and Logback

"They (the committee) did a 
trememions job. Without them, 
this school would not have been

J=-

h p «i

buih." said Valdes. "And 
man in partkmlar that i 
so much credit is Ron 
He has been over there <kt the 
site) from 7 until 7 everyday. He 
IS a very dedicated man."

The program also wiD honor 
past board members Don Baker. 
Glynna Mooton and Dan Wise, 
who also had a part in the build
ing program

The new junior high school is 
set to be the academic home to 
some 700-plns seventh and 
eighth graders in the 1999-2000 
school year

Tours win continue until 4 
p.m. today, so anyone who can
not make the 2 p.m. dedication 
can still have an opportunity to 
see the new facility, w hidi fea- 
tures state-of-the-art science 
rooms, two gvmnasiinns. a com
puter center, distanoe-lezrning 
lab and classrooms with cloaed 
cirenit television and a trie- 
phone imercom system.

"The city waited 34-35 years to 
build a new schooL hot this is 
really something. In the 23 
years since Tve been a achool 
board member this is the best 
thing that has ever happened." 
Valdes said.

Invitation extended to join 
Friends o f the Fair program
staff winter

The Howard 
County Phir is 
still a month 
away. hot
county > resi
dents can
already be a 
part o f it wRfa 
the Prtends o f 
the Pair pro-

"Piiends o f
the Fair was founded in 1963. 
n d  it's a WMf o f letting people 
bs a part o f the fkir. T h ^  can 
get into the fair an week at one 
prtee." said Ttemny Watt, presi
dent o f tite M r board and in 
duKge o f the Piriends o f the 
Prir program.

The M r wiU take place this 
year Ang 30 fhrnngli Sepl. k  
After Inmvning is M end o f the 
feir. ^ach person srfD lecr ive a 

ilBiiaBianto

ia a good salae.*

said Watt. "When we send them 
the cards, they get unlimited 
access to all fair events."

Additional events held only 
for Btembers will also take 
place, and are included In the 
mewdtership price. A Friends of 
the Fair Hamborger Sapper win 
he held at the Dora Roberts Pair 
Barn on Aug. 19 at 6:30 pm.

All proceeds from the Friends 
o f the pair project go to a long 
term capital improvement fund, 
which IS used to m a in ta in  and 
improve  the fair grounds and 
buildings.

"One year we improved the 
iects area at the 

and one year we 
the fencing aroond 

the groands." said Watt.f l e K T I D I l l K  V B r  WM M IW  W M f9  I B
which the capital improvement 
And has been osed.
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Robert Honeycatt
HOCMn ^900 wmM/fffCWû  13̂

of Big Staiag. dM  on 1 
MtylT.] 
dM Salem Coamninily. FgiMral 

'win ba at 10 a.a». 
r. July K,  ifgg. at 

NaBeyPlckle 4  WUdi 
Boaawood Ckapel aritli Baa.

Rav. Ban NaaL

tatarment will tol- 
low at THmIIt M m arW  Park.

Ha waa bom  on Dec. 0. Ifl6  in 
Mrianmm Cbanty. Tkna and 
ha marriad Ganrva bra Row on 
Nor. SO. m s  in Waco, Tnaa, 
and thay had baen nmnlad for

Eddie Lou Gray

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  G H A P E L
24Ui A Ji.liiw.iw 2*7 -82»t

KALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  ̂

Funeral Home
^Triniy Mamofial Partt 

arxl Ciamatory

l(9 1 i)2 S 7 > t»1

Eddie Loo Gray. 60. died 
Tboraday. Faaeral aervices 
wH be at 2.-00 PM. Monday, at 
the Pbiladelphia Priailtiva 
BapCiat Ckordl wMk tnlenBeat 
at Triaaity Mpawwlal Park.

Mary (Naaa) Stiager. 97. 
died Salarday. Cravealda 
fonarai aervicaa w ill ba at 
10:00 AM. Monday, at the 
Colorado Chy CaoMtary.

Robert (Bob! Iluaajfcan. S3, 
died Salarday. Faaeral 
•endeea wfll ba al lOdX) AM. 
Toaaday. al the Naley-PIckla 
lb Welch Roaewood Chapel 
with In ta m e n i at Trin ity  
Mumerial Park.

Itoai

Pm

lira. Gray came to Big Spring 
in ItlS. She waa a member of 
Phllndakdiia Primitive Boptiat 
Chnrch and waa a homemaker.

Sanfivora inclnde bar hna- 
buid. Traeia Gray o f Big 
Spring; two aona. Triqr Gray of 

Spring and Dale Gray of 
Roaharon; ona danghtar. 
Waydaan Grmj at Big Spring; 
ona aiater. Halen Ayara o f Big 
Spring; and aix gran^U drani 

The family aaggaata memori- 
ala to tho Aaaerican Canotr 
Sodaty in care of Lacy Bonner, 
P.O. Boa 2131. Big Spring. 
Thara 79721-2121.

Arrangementa are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle 4  
W ddi Poneral Home.

She moved to R^co in llM  a ^  
#aa a member of St. Ftancia 
Cadiolic Chnrch.

She la annrivod by bar aiatara.
Patra

of Midland and Lope 
Garcia o f Waco and numeroaa 
niacea and nepiwera.

Maurine E. 
Robison

Mr. Honeycutt came to
ttOwWO vooDEy In imb. tw Dsa
worked with tbe Santa Pa 
RaOroad §or seven years and 
then worked aa a ateehnan for 
Coadan Oil and Chemical for II 
years until retiring in 196t.

He waa a member and dancon 
of Salem Baiibst Charch. He 
bad amrved aa a Sunday school 
teacher and saperintendent. 
and also was the custodian for 
17 years at the church until he 
was unable to continue due to 
tRiiim heMth.

Sunrivora include hla arife. 
Geneva Honaycutt of Big 
Spring; daughter and son-in- 
law. Nadine and Eddie McHucb 
o f Broem lM d. Texas; five 
grandchildren. Lee Honeycutt 
of Houston. Jenny Honeycutt of 
rpllagi Shitioii. Sheila Connor 
o f port Worth. Conrtney Roye of 
Midland and Jay McHugh of

Maiy Stiager

children. Brin Roye o f Midland 
and Cade Coonor o f POrt Worth; 
a daughter-in-law. Wanda 
Honeycutt o f Bryan. Thxaa; and 
one staler. Lucille Morgan of 
Moody. Toiuw.

Mr. Honeycutt was precaded 
in death two sons. Odis 
Early Honeycutt and Wesley H. 
Honeycutt

The family suggests memori
als be made to Vista Care 
Hospice. 3210 B. 11th Place. Big 
Spring. Texas 79730.

Arrangements are under tbe 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Plmeral Home.

Mary “Nana” Stiager, 97, of 
Big Spring, died on Saturday, 
July 17.1999. in a local nursing 
home, (kaveaide funeral ser
vice arm he at 10 a.m. Monday, 
July 19. 1999. at tbe Colorado 
City Cemetery with Rev. Don 
Snipes, pastor o f Baptist Temple 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Kiager win bom on Oct. 
31. 1901 in Birmingham. Ala. 
She married James A. Stiager 
on Dec. 2S. 1930. in Colorado 
City. He preceded her in death 
on June M. 1966.

She came to Big Spring in 
March of 196S and had worked 
for City Laundry. the 
Greyhound Post House, and 
also arorked as a nursery work
er at a number of churches.

Mrs. Stiager was a member of 
Baptist Temple Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mickey L. Butts of Big Spring: 
four grandchildren: five great
grandchildren: a sister. Bill Nix 
of San Angelo: and two half-sis
ters, Frankie Beasley of 
Alabama and Inez Scarbi^gh 
of Monahans.

The family suggests memori
als be made to Vista Care 
Hospice, 3210 E. 11th Place. Big 
Sprtiig. Trims 79730.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

'Graveside service for 
Maurine E. Robison. 92, of 
Burleson, formerly o f Big 
Spring, was 11 itm. Friday. July 
16. 1999, at Mount Olive
Memorial Park. Big Spring.

Mrs. Robison died 
Wednesday. July 14. 1989, in a 
private home care facility in 
Burleson.

She was bom  on June 13,1917, 
in Wills Point She graduated 
from Colorado City High 
School. She had lived in Big 
Spring before moving to 
Burleson 12 years ago.

Survivors include: a son, 
Carlisle “ Frosty” Robison of 
Richardson: a daughter, Jean 
Young of Cleburne: five grand
children: and 10 great-grand
children.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Winscott Road 
Funeral Home. Benbrook.

FRIENDS
Continued from Page lA

Eddie Lou Gray. 60. o f Big 
Spring, died on Thorsday. July 
IS. 1989, at a Midland hospital. 
Service will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, July 19. 1999, at 
Philadelphia Primitive Biqitist 
Chnrch with Elder John 
Homer. Elder Ronnie Hedges 
and Elder Troy Barrington. oA - 
ciating. Interment wiO fo O ^  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs Gray was bora on O ct 1. 
1936. in Grauid Saline. She mar
ried Travis Gray on June 15. 
1967, in Big Spring. They were 
married 42 years.

Rufino B. 
CorralezSr.... ....uh

Rufino ” Rufus” B. CorfiUez

“Most of these people are cou
ples. so there are probably 

 ̂about 150 to 160 peo{ le we con
sider to be Friends of the Fhir.” 
said Watt.

The cost o f a membership to 
the Friends of the Fair program 
is $30 for a couple and $20 for a 
single. Senior citizens receive 
special discounts, at $25 for a 
couple and $15 for a single.

Those who want to be a part 
of the Friends of the Pair pro
ject. should send their name, 
address, and membership dues 
to ’ Friends of the Fair. P.O. Box 
2356, Big Spring. Texas, 79721. 
For more information, please 
contact Watt at 264-0625.

FEN:PHEN
Sr., 71. a former Big Spring res
ident. died Thursday. July 15, 
1969, in Midland Rosary will be 
held Sunday, July 18. at 7 p.m. 
In tbe Reyes-Garcia Chapel in 
Midland. Funeral service will 
be Monday. July 19, at 11 a.m. 
at St. Ann's Catholic Charch 
with Fr. Arturo Pestin officiat
ing. Interment wiD follow at 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Corralez was bom on Feb. 
29. 1928, in Ruidosa, Texas and 
was r a i^  in Marfa. The family 
later settled in Big Spring. He 
married Carmen Martinez on 
May 23.1963.

kfr. Corralez was a sergeant 
in the U.S. Fifth Army 747th 
engineers. He was employed as 
a store naanager for Pinkies 
Liquor Store in 1962, first in Big 
Spring. Post. Lubbock, and was 
transferred to Midland in 1965.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Carmen Corralez, ard sons 
Rufino Corralez Jr. Moses 
Corralez and Jimmy Corralez. 
aU of Midland

Continued fronv Page lA

Elena Flores Porras
Elena Flores Porras, 83. for

mer longtime resident of Big 
Spring, died Friday, July 16. 
1969, at a Waco hospital. Rosary 
will be recited at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
July 18. 1999, at Connally 
Compton Funeral Directors. 
Service will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday. July 19. 1999, at St. 
Francis Catholic Church with 
Rev. Anthony Ferrer officiat- 
ing. Burial will follow at 
Oakwood.

Ms. Porras was bom  Feb. 11. 
1916 in Candelaria, Texas. She 
was a long time resident of Big 
Spring where she was a mem- 
bar o f Sacred Heart Church, 
balonged to the Legion of Mary 
and was a CursiUista. She 
retired from Hall Bennett 
Hospital in Big Spring in 1966.

SNAKE
Continued from Page lA
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Houston while Hayes is repre
sented by Sorrels. Mathews and 
Friend of Houston.

Hayes' suit also names Wal- 
Mart and the fen-phen product 
under the brand name 
Pondimin.

Hayes' suit claim the plaintiff 
suffers from serious physical 
injuries including heart dam
age, chest pain, and shortness 
of breath. The suit seeks dam
ages for the past physical 
impairment and that ”she will 
require future medical expens
es.”

Eight other West Texas 
women have filed two separate 
but similar suits in Seminole 
and Midland. Approximatdy 25 
suits were filed in Taylor 
County last week and another 
has bMn filed in Nolan County.

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration pulled fenflu
ramine from the market in 
September of 1997, citing evi-. 
dence it may have scarred 
users' heart valves irreversibly 
and occasionally causes death.

Fenfluramine are chemically 
related and affect, among other 
things, brain serotln levels.

An estimated 6.6 million peo
ple have used the diet drug com
bination. Phentermine has not 
been linked to illnesses.

Service over the snake for more 
than 10 peara.

"Dur fight with- this snake 
goee back a long time," said 
Grant

It hasn't been so much a 
with the snake, as with federal 
bureaucracy. CRMWD ment 10 
years studying and monitoring 
the snake at a coct c f  $3.9 mil
lion.

Studies on the snake held up 
construction ( t  the Ivie 
Reservoir for two years.

“That little snake almost 
killed that laroject and if it had, 
we would have run out of 
water,” Grant said.

Contrary to eaiiier findings, 
studies conducted on the snake 
found more than 9,000 of the 
reptiles. In June o f 1996, the 
CRMWD petitioned the Fish 
and Wildlife Department to 
have the snake removed from 
the endangered species list. A 
month later. Grant and Okla 
Thornton, CRMWD manager of 
natural resources, traveled to 
the Pish and Wildlife 
Department regional office in 
Albuquerque, N.M. and resub
mitted all the information they 
had on the snake.

“We sat down with them and 
' told them why we felt like the 
snake should be delisted. They 
said they would look at it. We 
haven't heard from them,” said 
Grant.

“According to law, the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 
should give an initial response 
within 90 days and provide a 
frnal decision within 12 
months,” said Stenholm. “It's 
now been 13 months since the 
petition was filed and we're stiU 
waiting for their so-caUed 90- 
day response.”

Grant is hoping Stenholm's 
threat to withhold funds will 
open some eyes.

“We feel like we have done 
the right thing. It's been a real
ly frustrating process,” said 
Grant. ”The $3.9 million (that 
Stenholm threated to withhold) 
is what we had spent on the 
snake. Why do we have to go 
out and spend money and the 
Fish and Wildlife Service com
pletely ignores it and yef we 
continue to fund the Plah and 
Wildlife Service through our 
taxes?”

Stenholm said that he and 
Regula will jH-obably meet with 
U S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
officials in the near fUtiore.

“We need to continpe working 
to make sure thM common 
sense doesn't become the most 
critically endangered species in 
this whole process,” Stenholm 
said.

Texas Lottery lott{>: 21,2̂ 27,28,31,95
LoMwy maabm an unoMdal until oonfimed by (he Malt loUwy oomnWon.

experienced," the statement

Hermann Life FlighCthe first 
civilian emergency air ambu
lance service in Texas, was 
ectabliahed in August 1976, the 
hoepltal said. Since then, crews 
have ' flown 60,000 missions 
without an accidrat.

Following Saturday’s crash, 
the Life F li^ t crew met and 
decided to suspend operations 
until another meeting to be held 
at noon Sunday. The service 
has two remaining helici^tters.

S L 'IM 'O K T  G R O L  I 'S

Medical chopper 
crashes; three dead

agreed to withhold his amend
ment for now.

“We hope to get a ruling, and 
we feel like it should be a favor
able ruling,” said John Grant, 
manager of tbe Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. The 
water district has been flghtiiSig 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

FRESNO, Texas (AP) -  A Life 
Flight medical helicopter based 
at Hermann Hoepitsd crashed 
Saturday into a field southwest 
of Houston, killing all three peo
ple aboard.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Tom Vinger 
said the chopper went down 
about 12:30 p.m. near FM 521 in 
Fort Bend County near the 
boundary with ' Brazoria 
(bounty.

A hospital spokesman identi
fied the dead as the pilot, John 
Pittman, 58, o f Texas City; flight 
nurse Lynn Ethridge, 35; and 32- 
year-old paramedic Mac 
Atteberry.

Pittman had 30 years o f flight 
experience and had been with 
Life Flight for 10 years.

The chopper, a German-made 
BK-117 purchased new by the 
hospital in 1987, had just 
dropped off a patient and and 
was making a refueling stop 
before picking up a patient at 
Columbia Clear Lake Hoepltal, 
officials said.

A statement Issued by 
Hermann Hospital said there 
was no indication o f what could 
have caused the crash.

'There were no distress calls, 
weather conditions were clear, 
the crew was among our moet

" Y o u r  Fashion  
Headquarters**

l l lE .  Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

N0UDVASK5 PMR
Help STOP Stxual Assaults

Call 263-3312

M n  T I N G S

Glasscock’ CouBtjr ISD 
trustees wlB convsM  at 7 p.m. 
Monday to consider porsonnel 
contracts and salaries, health 
Insurance and bids on pnverty, 
cafeteria supplies, maintenance 
supplies, copy p s }^ , fiiel, 
propane, insurgnee ffiid trans
portation supplies.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 (Soliad. 
Cidl 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m .. C ollege 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ica l/em otlon a l/sex u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first M ondays o f 
each m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. C^U 268- 
4189 (pa^r no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group. 
6:30 p.m ., M arcy House. 2301 
Wasson. Call 288-9041.

•A ssociation o f Retarded 
C itizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
'street, the HARC blngb bdlld- 
Ing. Call 264-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth M onday o f 
each month at 6 p.m . at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.
. •Survivors o f Suicide w ill 
meet Monday, July 19. at 7:30 
p.m. in the pastoral care office 
of Memorial Hospital, Midland. 
The topic w ill be “ P hysical 
Sym ptom s,” led by Dr. Alan 
Williams.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomees 
and their fam ilies, w ill meet 
Monday, July 19, at 6:30 p.m. at 
2410 W asson D r., the house 
behind the 7-11 store. For 
furhter directions, call 267-2800.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for w idow s/w idow ers) w ill 
meet Monday, July 19, at 6 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through the north door) 
for a covered dish dinner. 
Bring a covered dish. For more 
information call 396-5522.

Porsan ISD board o f trustees 
will convene at 7 p.m. Monday 
to consider employee health 
Insurance, the school year 
salary sch^ule, student insur
ance renewal, use o f prisoners 
of school property and special 
education.

Also on the agenda is contract 
renewal for Southwest Drug 
Education and Deterrent 
Services and Howard County 
Appraisal District budget carry
over approval.

Police

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 5 
p.m. Saturday.

• ALEX ENRIQUEZ. 25, was 
arrested at 1710 E. Third for 
public intoxication.

• OTTS PORTER, 48, was 
arrested at W. Hwy. 80 and W. 
Marcy on a license infraction.

• MAURICIO HERNANDEZ, 
45, was arrested at 1801 E. 
Mtu’cy for public intoxication.

• DEE RATLIFF, 54, was 
arrested at 1601 Martin Luther 
King for public intoxication.

• JACKIE ACUFF, 19, was 
arrested in the 700 block of 
Blrdwell on local warrants.

• MARLA OLYER, 44, was 
arrested at Alamesa and 
Wasson for public intoxication.

• THEFT was reported at 400
E. Fourth, 18^1 
N.Lamesa. ,, ,

D O M SihlC  ' DtStUR- 
BANCE was reported at 1510 
Sycamore and 1003 Main.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported at 1700 Purdue. 1405 E. 
11th Place, Comanche Trail 
Park and 1061 E. FM 700.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported at 501 
Rimnela and 710 Tulane.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported at 206 Bell.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported at 201 E. 
Sixth and 1101 E. Sixth.

• FORGERY was reported at 
2000 Gragg (four instances) and 
1101 N. Lamesa.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was 
reported at Fourth and Gregg.

• DISORDERLY CON- 
DUCT/LANOUAGE was 
report^ at 803 Lorilla.

• DISTDRBANCE/FI6HT 
was reported at 1601 Martin 
Luther King.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was
reported at 3804 Calvin and 1200 
Wood.

• ASSAULT was reported at 
1906 Wasson.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
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Report: ^ush  ̂accepts money from tobacco execs

DALLAS (AP) -  O iorfs W. 
Bush, w ho. as 
eschewed campaign 
from tobacco interests, 
thousands of dollars from ciga
rette executives as a presiden
tial candidate.

The Dallas Morning News, cit
ing Bush’s latest campaign 
finance report. report^  
Saturday that he collected near
ly 980,000 from industry execu
tives, including the jrEiident of 
tobacco giant Philip Morris, 
and their spouses in the last 
three months.
- That’s a small portion of the 
$37 million Bush has raised in 
his presidential campaign.

As a gubernatorial candidate 
in 1994 end 1996, Bush turned 
away donations from tobacco 
executives or Industry political

,Y 1
action comtaifteesi 

• Spokeswoman igonn Hughes, 
told the newspapw the Bush 
campaign returned a 95,080 
check from the l^own & 
Williamson Tobadho Co. pMitl- 
cal action committee. But she 
said Bush is keeping donations 
from Industry executives and 
lobbyists.

“ We are not accepting contri
butions from tobacTO or gaming 
political action committees,’ ’ 
she said.

“ But individuals have the 
right to be involved in the polit
ick  process, and,' Governor 
Bush is accepting contributions 
from individuals.

'They give for a variety of 
reasons.”

The decision to accept dona
tions from tobacco executives

clumge campaign

drekr sharp criticism  from the 
head 'Of Texans for Public 
Justice, a nonprofit group that 
wauls to
flntuicing.

“ Por the past two election 
cycles, tobacco has been the No. 
1 contributor to the Republican 
Party, and it looks like it’s 
going to continue in that vein,” 
said Craig McDonald.

“ His father (forma* President 
George Bush) and others in the 
Republican Party in the past 
two campaigns have been 
beholden to tobacco as the 
party’s No. 1 creditor.”

According to Bush’s latest 
campaign report, tobacco indus
try executives who donated 
$1,000 include Geoffrey Bible, 
president of Philip Morris; 
Murry Bring, vice president of

Philip Morris; Edgar Cullman 
of the Oanaral C i ^  Holdings 
Co. in New York; a ^  m orefftM  
a donn  axscutlves o f the U.S. 
Tobacco Co.

Philip Morris and the Tobacco 
Institute, which represents the 
industry, did not return calls 
seeking comment, the Morning 
News reported.

Ms. Hughes said Bush’s 
doncHTs are backing his candida
cy because they believe he 
would be a good president, not 
because they hope to buy 
fhvors.

“ Governor Bush bases his 
decision on- core principles,” 
she said. “ As governor, he did 
what’s best for Texas. If he 
should be elected president, it 
would be what’s best for 
America.”

Rise in child-abuse deaths surprises officials
DALLAS (AP) -  Texas chil

dren are continuing to die at the 
hands of caregivers at a pace 
that runs against the current 
trending of declining overall 
crime rates, and officials are at 
a loss to explain why.

Across the state, 72 children 
died of child abuse or neglect 
during the first six months of 
the 1999 flscal year, suggesting 
that last year’s steep increase in 
such deaths was not an aberra
tion.

The state reported a 71-per
cent increase in child abuse 
homicides for fiscal 1998, 
recording 176 cases compared 
with about 100 cases per year 
throughout the early and mld-

’90s, The Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday.

Officials attribute some of the 
surge to better reporting and 
classifying of cases, but they 
think the leap is largely real.

“ 1 can’t pinpoint any one 
thing that’s caused )t. We 
looked in detail at this, and we 
just couldn’t find anything that 
jumped out,”  said Jam s Hine, 
executive director of the i cxas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory 5" -vices.

Some suspect that children 
may be suffering the downside 
of an otherwise beneficent econ
omy.

“ More work means more 
stress and less time with kids.

and perhaps less ability to cope 
with kids, particularly very 
young kids,”  said Michael 
Kharfen, a spokesman for the 
U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services.

Crime is down but small chil
dren appear to' be no safer, 
Dallas Police Lt. Bill Walsh 
said.

People who have “ unrealistic 
expectations of kids — who 
expect them not to cry or wet 
themselves” may be as inclined 
as ever to turn wrathful, said 
Walsh, who heads the child- 
abuse and exploitation unit.

“The issues of why parents 
abuse their kids have not gone 
away,”  agreed Cheryl

Sutterfleld, head of the Dallas 
Child Advocacy Center. “ Kids 
are still that helpless, easy tar
get.”

In Dallas County, nine chil
dren have been the targets in 
lethal incidents since last 
September — nearly as many as 
the 10 cases recorded in fiscal 
1996.

One of those cases occurred 
Tuesday, when 3-year-old 
Octavia Bryant of Dallas died of 
head injuries. The medical 
examiner ruled the death a 
homicide. Octavia’s mother had 
lost custody of a half-brother for 
abuse involving bums, but offi
cials were not aware that the 
boy had a sister.

Lawsuit will challenge 
renioval o f library books

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
’The city steived on the First 
Amendment when it “yanked 
two gay-themed picture bocriu 
from tte children’s section of 
the public library, according to 
a lawsuit nied on behalf o f 19 
residents.

“ Heather Has ’Two 
Mommies'* and “ Daddy’s 
Roomate’,’ , were given a new * 
home in the adult room of the 
city library this week.

'They still can be located, 
perus^ and checked out.

But the American Civil 
Liberties Union said in a fed
eral suit filed Friday that the 
move violated the rights of 
children to free expression and 
to receive materials.

“ First Amendment rights do 
not stop just because of age,”  
ACLU North Regional Director 
Diana Philip said. “Just like 
you like to stop and thumb 
through the pages to see if a 
book is right for you, kids have 
the same right.”

One of the books tells the tale 
of a lesbian couple who seek 
out artiTicial insemination, 
then raise a daughter. The 
other book paints a colorful 
picture of a man who leaves 
his wife and son to move in 
with a boyfriend.

This week, after months of 
debate and delay, the city 
pulled the controversial tomes 
from the children’s shelves.

’That way, officials said, par
ents could choose whether 
their children would be

ezpoaed to the books or not.
The ACLU said the switch 

was unconstitutional.
“ What they’ve done is hide 

(the books) away.” Ms. Philip 
said. “This is strangers mak
ing decisions about other peo
ple’s children.”

News of the lawsuit enraged 
parents and religious groups 
who call the books “ anti- 
Christian.”

“ I think it’s a crying shame 
that we parents can’t exercise 
our rights to protect our chil
dren without the ACLU com
ing in and telling us we’re vio
lating somebody’s rights.”  said 
Jick Fisher.

’The father of 7- and 8-year- 
old sons, Fisher is also a mem
ber of first Baptist Church, 
one o f the groups that spear
headed the protests more than 
a year ago.

With more than 40 churches 
lobbying for the removal of the 
picture books on one side, and 
the ACLU and anti-censorship 
groups on the other, the city’s 
decision to relocate the books 
was meant to create a compro
mise.

A petition inked by 3(X) city 
residents this month opened 
Tire on the books, and demand
ed their removal.

“ It’s unspeakable,” Fisher 
said. “ It’s the agenda of the 
homosexual community at 
work.

’They want to indoctrinate 
our children while they’re still 
young.”

M exico officials want to know  w ho bankrolled Del T oro’s lawyers

->i

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
Mexican authorities are investi
gating whether lawyers for Jose 
Luis Del Toro, who delayed his 
extradition to the United States 
for nearly two years, were 
secretly bankrolled by a third 
party.

The San Antonio Express- 
News reported Saturday that 
the Mexican Office of the 
Attorney General began an 
inquiry into the murder sus
pect’s ffnances last month at the 

uest of, tl̂ e, ,U.S.  ̂ Jqstice, 
i i f  according"to con-

“ We were concerned about. .
. who is financing Del Toro’s

challenges,” Mary Lee Warren, 
a deputy assistant attorney gen
eral, said June 23 in testimony 
at a hearing in the U.S. House of 
Representatives that focused on 
the Del Toro case.

“ We have formally requested 
an investigation by the Mexican 
authorities into the source of 
funds for these innumerable 
iqipeals,” Warren testified.

Nearly two years after Del 
Toro was accused of sla> ing 
Sheila Bellush, a 35-year-old 
^p^ier of q u a ^ j^ ^ ,  j}e„W,a8 
extradited fbU , -weeK •-<to 
iS^sote, Fla. That was whbre 
wYlush had m oved''from ‘̂ n  
Antonio and where the killing 
occurred.

Del Toro, 23, claims he can’t 
afford a lawyer. Two public 
defenders have been assigned to 
his first-degree murder case.

But during his confinement in 
a Mexico City prison,' at least 
five lawyers from a prestigious 
firm represented the South 
Texas native, fighting his extra
dition all the way to the 
Mexican Supreme Court.

Sarasota authorities began 
looking into Del Toro’s finan
cial backing months ago, but 
international laws handicapped 

•v4h» county officials. 
hm“ (N)viously, our subpoenas 

aren’t worth a "  ddmn 'In 
Mexico,”  Sarasota prosecutor 
Henry Lee said. “TheJustice

Department made a formal 
request to Mexico to subpoena 
the bank records.”

Justice Department
spokesman John Russell in 
Washington confirmed the 
investigation is in progress.

Bellush’s body was found Nov. 
7. 1997, in the kitchen of her 
sjEU*asota home. She had been 
shot once in the face and 
stabbed twice in the throat.

Del Toro’s cousin, Samuel 
Gonzales, 28, of San Antonio, 
testified in January .that Del 
Toro was Jhe. triggenaan in a 
mUrder-for-hlre plot hatched'in 
San Antonio.

Gonzales’ friend, Daniel 
Rocha, 30, is serving a life sen

tence in Florida for his role in 
the conspiracy.

In a Florida courtroom during 
Rocha’s trial, prosecutors 
claimed his former golfing part
ner, San Antonio businessman 
Allen Blackthorne, 44, master
minded the plot.

Blackthorne and Bellush went 
through a bitter divorce and 
custody dispute over their two 
adolescent daughters.
Blackthorne hasn’t been 
charged in connection with 
Bellush’s death and ;naj|\taips 
his innocence.
,jDeI Toro’s main attorney in 
Mexico City, Enrique Fuentes 
Ladron de Guevara, didn’t 
return messages left at his

office this week. In past inter
views, the lawyer said he was 
representing Del Toro free.

“ Nobody’s paying me,” 
Fuentes Ladron said. “ I believe 
in justice. 1 take many cases for 
free.”

His father is Enrique Fuentes 
Leon, 65, a Mexican lawyer 
deported from San Antonio to 
his country in 1995 to face 
charges of bribery, obstruction 
of justice and inciting illegal 
behavior.

San Antonio lawyer Roy 
Barrera Jr.,» who Bl^klhorne 
hired "t6 d i ^ l  rumors of his 
involvement in Mrs. Bellush’ s 
death, had worked with Fuentes 
Ladron in the past.
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Dedication,
tour make
day historic

less than h is to r ic , t o ^ ^ s  d w iira tion  
’ a t K g  ^ irm K  J a n ia r  H i ^  S ch ooL  T h e 
t has gon e in to  th is  d a y  h as b een  phe- 
iY om  the in itia l to ile d  b on d  e le ctio n  
la st b r ick , th is  has been  a  fru stra tin g

lt h a s c o s t ttuq Miye rs $ 1 0 m illio n a n d its o n -a g B in .o ir  
aga in  co n stru ctio n  h a s  served  to  b e  a  little  n ca r is om e 
and even  em b a rra ssin g  at tim es. N one o f  that m atters 
nonr. T h e  d ay  is  h ere .

A t 2 p jn ., s ch o o l b oa rd  tru stee  Prank L on g w iD  g iv e  
the in v oca tion  —  fittin g , are th in k , that th e o p en in g  o f

N ext arin com e th e p led ge  o f  a lleg ia n ce , o flia e d  b y  
tru stee  A1 V aldes. S everal o th e r  sch o o l an d  c ity  o ffi
c ia ls  arin h elp  w ith  th e cerem on y , and  th e A ctio n  T o  
B u ild  fo r  C h ildren  C om m ittee  — th e g rou p  that paved

o f  th e bon d  issu e  — arill b e re o o g -

I h o s e  a im  attend  and tak e th e  t o u r ,— and  w  
y ou  to  d o  so  — w ill b e  im p ressed . we*r

o f  n s w h o  h av e n t  attended cla sses  fo r  10 yea rs, m u m  
leas 2 0 o r  30. It is  a  h ig h ly  frm ction a l artm osphere. Y on 
get th e fe e lin g  that stu den ts w h o  attend  w iO  have 
eve r y  o p p ortu n ity  to  su cceed . A n d  a fter a ll, that is  
arhat th is  i t  a n  ^ x m t o u r  ch ild re n 's  ed u catian .

S om e 700 seven th  and e igh th  grad ers a re  d u e  to  
attend th e n ew  sch o o l th is  ton.

I t s  been  m ore  than  30 y ea rs  s in c e  a  n ew  s ch o o l fahs 
b een  d ed ica te d  in  B ig  S p rin g . It*s a b ou t tim e . 
H op efu lly , w e w on 't h ave  to  w ait that lon g  a p d n . But 
fo r  n ow . w e ca n  tak e p iid e  Ip a  jo b  a ccom p lish ed  — 
a ccom p lish ed  by  aO c f  u s.

C on gratu la tion s  B ig  f i r in g .  Y ou r d ev otion  to  the
jroung peo|de o f  th is  oom n n m lty  is  to  b e  cum m ended. 
Y ou  ariU b e  rew a rded by  th e ir  ed u ca tion .
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HMOs throughout the 
courtly are going to ask 
tbetr Medicare patients to 
pay more and. In some 
cases. wiD cut their bene
fits

And in some cases, the 
organtotokais win drop out 
of Medicare entirely. The 
result will force as many as 
a quarter of a milliou peo
ple nationwide to find new 
health providers.

But don't paint tta HMOs 
as villains, as some politi-

are trying to do.
Ihere are many toctots ‘ 

involved. inrJuding ineffi
ciency atsonk ’ 3 i0s.b a l 
the problem in moot cases 
is la bow HMOs are raim-

Up until 1997. the govern
ment's Medicare formula 
reimbursed the HMOs at 96 
percent of wbat was paid to 
fee4ar-serrice health 
providers in the HMOs’ 
localities, according to 
Stuart Bader, a policy ana
lyst at The Heritage 
Foundation. In some 
instances, this might mean 
the HMOs were paid too 
much. and. in others, too 
little -

T o fix  things. C ongress 
r evam ped the form ula- But 
It's still a  lionniila. atm a 
wny o f  d ictating to  busi- 
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viO i tkt aame o f

Jennifer and

Anatican royal femily.
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with the plane dnrtnc 
its final anroach  to tiba airport 
on the island off Capa Cod at 
9c3S pun., the Coast Gtard said. 
‘‘Tha aircraft was das to arrive 
at M arfia’a Vineyard aroond 10 
pun. and was laanr aapacted to 
Qy to Hyannispart.’* the state- 

said.
No fligiit plan had been filed, 

eras required.
Vhmily BMmbers were aasem-

At 3:30 a.m.. the Air 
Fbroe fot a *lweilive hit** on an 
emerpency signal emanating 
froas Borthsm Long Island, said 
Larrabee. the Coast Guard dis
trict commander.

Rescuers searched that Mrea 
for three hours, but found noth
ing. he said. At 7:30 aun., the 
Coast Guard launched an 
aggressive search o f the area 
around liartha’s Vineyard and

morning, the 
narrowed sig- 

when officials 
and

plane*s last kfibwn 
about 17 miles 

southwest o f ttw Vineyard.
In Washington, the FMeral 

Aviatian Administration issued 
a statement confirming that the 
plane left the Essex County 
Airport in Fhirfield. N.J.. about 
•JO P A . Friday.

Eddie Martin, o f Hyannisport. 
who described himself as a 
friend of the Csmily. said the 
plane was Stopping in Martha’s 
Vineyard to drop off Lauren 
Bessette, before Kennedy and 
his wife continued on to 
Hyannisport

The Coast Guard identified 
the red-and-white plane as a sin
gle-engine. sir-seat Piper 32

Saratoga, acquired recsafly by 
Kennedy.

The idane is knou a in the avi
ation industry as e high-psrfer- 

airpliuie with a good 
safety record.

NoneChdess. flying it at night, 
in a hasy sky and under visual 
fU ^t rules — the reported con
ditions Friday night — Is dial- 
lenging. Kennedy was not 
licenaed to fly on inctruments.

“ What the pilot wants to have 
is a relatively distinct horlson 
to see the ground and be able to 
determine the aircraft’s altitnde 
by looking outside.*’ said 
Warren Mmningstar, a idiot 
and spokesman for the Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots Association.

“ At night your visual horizon 
is not going to be as distinct, 
and if it’s hazy conditions, your 
vision is going to be obecured.”  
Mornings tar added.
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Republicans, Democrats battle over farm  relief
WAAHIHG'KHi (AP> — Bnl Sennie Maiority Leader Lott s1k> ruled out overhaul- commodities such assovbean

their

In the

Trent Lott said there is BO need 
for Congress to act before har
vest tiate this fhD and accused 
Democrats o f playing up the 
issue and fettenh^ their aid 
reqnest tor polittral reasona.

“The Democrats, in mn effort 
to buy votes, will run it up as 

as they can.”  said Lott. R-

Lott also ruled out overhaul
ing the 1906 farm law. popular
ly known as “ Freedom to 
Fterm.** The law was designed 
to phase out government sup
port for formers and encourage 
them to plant according to mar
ket signals rather than federal 
dictates but has become 
increasingly controversial as 
the Cum recession has lin-

tlObiOiaBin
m  bilian

to attach the 
an Agriculture 

bill pend
ing in the Senate, but Lott said 
he may not even bring it to the 
floor until September because 
o f fltihusttr threats over an

win be in
bdare

July. taking Ha

"We have to change policy,” 
Daschle said. “ We have to 
ensure that this Freedom to 
Farm law is changed, gets 
fixed.”

Lott said the slump in com- 
BKMlity prices was caused by 
poor exports, not govemmait 
policy. A worldwide grain ^nt 
has poshed the prices of some

commodities such assoybean 
and com  to their lowest levels 
since the 1970s and 1900b.

’The 1906 law “ has been help
ful in many ports o f the coun
try. and I think it’s the right 
way to go in the fiiture.”  Lott 
said.

As for emergency aid, Lott 
said there is no need for 
Congress to act before 
September or October, when it 
will be clearer how much help 
formers will need.

Republicans also are wary of 
getting into a bidding war with 
Democrats.

Last foU. they proposed a $4 
billion bailout only to have it 
vetoed by President Clinton. 
The package eventually bal
looned to S6 billion.

Anti-abortion leaders are fined 
^257,000, clinic violence barred

Applications for Gold War re co ^ tio n  pour in
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Louis 
Valvcrde ahready had a hmairui 
of miUlary medals to hoBor his 
jervite in dto Korean Wm.

But ITS a simple sheet of 
paper dml has dto iT-year-old 
retired
fheatwood. RT. 
days. Valverde. who

ia
m died

file Defense Drpartawnfs 
Cold War Veteran

million military vcfenms and 
federal govematont civilian per- 

who served during the 
standoff are eligible 

With the 10th anniversary of 
the faO o f the Berlin WaD 
approaching this foil, there ia 

a movement to honor the 
Cold War's military veterans

recognition certificate with a 
letler-writinc crusade firom his 
Bay Shore home on New York’s 
Long Island. Vogl said he is 
encouraged, but not surprised, 
by the large number o f people 
who have applied.

“The fote i f  the world was at 
stake. The American men and 

this

certificate last 
in the Unitod

. I 
but

filing too." 
received his 
month.
Stales don’t 

a
dropped on this country, 

how big this was.”
If Vahrerde’s Korean War is 

known as the forgotten war, the 
Cold War is the war that never 
eras. It'cnded with a resounding 
sigh of relief, not a ticker tape

But the debut o f the certifi
cates in April produced so 
much interest that federal offi
cials have been scrambling to 
keep up with requests. Some 22

FDA approves 
AetDs lor diabetes

WASHINGTON (AF) -  
Diabetics have

by Sen. FhE Gramm. R-Tezas. 
has passed file Senate. A simi
lar bill, by Bep. Rick Lazio. R- 
N.Y.. is pending in the House.

Interest In the tCold War 
to be peaking as the end 

o f the cetdury nears and infor
mation abcNit fite era flows 
more freely frtxn the former 
Soviet Union, said Joseph 
Lepgold. a government profes
sor at Geoegetosm University 
who has stndied the era.

*n ie millennium is encourag
ing a broader look back at the 
centur y ,... and the Cold War is 
one o f the defining events.”  
Lepgold said.

Five years i«o . Mark Vogl 
began the drive for a Cold War

ificate dk: 2 S R  
gibility the Cold War spans the 
period Sept. 2. IMS. the date 
Japan surrendered to end 
World War II. to Dec. 26. 1991. 
when Mikhail Gorbachev 
resigned as Soviet president 
and the Sgriet Union fell apart.

The certificate b  sirmboUc. 
and no financial reward is 
involved.

Defense officials say that con
sidering the vast number of 
Inquiries, applicants should 
expect a lag time of as long as 
four months before they receive 
their certificates. About 30.000 
certificates have been distrib
uted so far. Lt. Col. Tom 

sakL
The Cold War Victory Medal

proposal, attached as an amend
ment to the Senate’s defense 
authorixation bill, would honor 
veterans of the era with medals 
much like veterans of combat 
wars receive. An estimated 17 
million veterans would be eligi
ble.

Gramm also wants to desig- 
nnte< Nov. «9t- -« "th e  lU-year 

tgaqx oftthe fiilT'yiC -fife 
■W U nd two diqw before 

Veterans Day — as “ Victory in 
the Cold War Day” with a cere
mony in Washington.

CHICAGO (AP) -  A federal 
judge order^  national anti
abortion leaders to pay more 
than 02S7.OOO in damages and to 
stop interfering with the opera
tion of abortion clinics across 
file country.

U.S. District Judge David 
Coer on Friday barred the lead
ers frx>m blocking clinic doors 
and driveways, damaging clinic 
property and threatening vio
lence against doctors and 
patients anywhere in the nation 
for the next 12 years.

In a 36-page opinion. Coar 
said that the right of abortion 
opponents to express their 
views is protected by the 
(^institution, but “a number of 
their means — destroying prop- 
o ty  and threatening violence — 
are not."

’Those named as defendants 
were Joseph Scheidl'er, head of 
the Chicago-based Pro-Life 
Action League, the league itself. 
Operation Rescue and two other 
activists. Andrew Scholberg 
and ’Timothy Murphy.

Cost’s order stems from a 
landmark trial that ended in 
April 1996 in which the 

inal Organization for 
and two aborfion cliii- 

ics sued the defendants. ’The 
verdict came in the first nation
wide class-action lawsuit filed

against the anti-abortion move
ment under the Racketeer 
Influenced and (irrupt 
Organizations Act, a 1970 law 
originally aimed at breaking up 
the mafia.

Coar ordered the defendants 
to pay damages totaling $257,780 
to the two clinics, the Delaware 
Women’s Health Organization 
Inc. of Wilmington and Summit 
Women’s Health Organization 
Inc. of Milwaukee.

'The amount represented a 
tripling of the damages that 
were awarded to the clinics by 
the jury — a procedure 
required under the federal 
RICO act.

A jury found that the defen
dants banded together in a 
nationwide extortion campaign 
based on violence and threats 
designed to force clinics to 
close.

Coar’s order amounted to a 
decision on money damages 
and how to prevent a recur
rence. It can be enforced nation
wide by any law enforcement 
official or judge, and violation 
could result in a jail term.

“ ’This injunction is mar
velous.”  said Pay Clayton, attor
ney ‘ ’ for t ^  National 
Organization for Women. “ It's 
nationwide, it’s powerful, it’s 
long-lasting and it’s clear.”

TCA Cabie TV presents
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Actoft, known dtemicaDy as 

ptoglitazone. won Food and 
Drug Admin iteration approval 
Frtday to treat Typa 2 diabetes 
hjM
to insulin.
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INTRODUCING OUR 
NEWEST PEDIATRICIAN
Malone (n Hogan d n ic h pleased to announce the addkion of Saeed (Steve)
Ahmed, M.D, FAAP. Dr. Ahnvd wfi begin practicing at our clinic on My 12.
Or. Ahmed is a board certified perfiatridan who wM offer a ful range of 
medkal sovices for intants, children and adolescents, including 
imnrxjnizteions arvi the tietement of feiesscs and injuries. Or.
Ahmed completed his pedfotric residerKy at Columbia 
University in New York, where he was also (>ief ResidenL 
He has practiced pedfotrics in Big Spring sewe 1996. The 
cinic is rww taking appointments for Ck’. Ahmed. For more 
information or to make an appointment, cal 915-267-6361

Due to the Iwge volume of Dr. AhmedY practice;
parcntsarecncouragedtocomeintothecinictopre- 
fcgister their cNkkcn prior to their first appointment

Covenant;
Malone A Hogan Clinic

1S01 VkL 11th Plaot 
MgSprte^TX 79730
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HAPPY BIRTH D AY FOR 
SUNDAY. JULY 18:

Bmphasit la on your home 
life and Improving ita quality. 
You experience more caring 
than you have in many years. 
Aa a result, how srou relate to 
others could .change substan
tially. Don’t hesitate to say 
what you feel. Money matters 
are frequently up for debate, 
but you can trust yourself to 
make the right decision . 
Transform your work; reorga
nize or even change Jobs. 
Success follows you. If you are 
single, you draw romance like 
honey (braws a bee. As a result, 
your life  w ill be enriched. 
Friendship is involved with 
this contact. If attached, this is 
one o f those memorable years. 
Go for what you both really 
want. You are likely to create 
just that. You finally under
stand LIBRA.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

AM ES (March 21-A|;H‘il 19) 
* ^ Y o u  are more than will

ing to spend on fUn and leisure. 
Why not? You have been 
pushed to the extreme. Lavish ‘ 
good times upon yourself and 
friends. Go for a day trip or 
book that special weekend you! 
have been thinking of. 
Imagination needs to play%^ 
greater role In your free time. 
Tonight: You and another will 
be thrilled.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)'  ̂ i
***Slow down and take yoid"* 

time. Though you have the 
energy o f the Bull, you need to t 
stop and smell the flowers. Do 
what you enjoy. Goqd times 
flow for  you and an oth er..

Letegs Into your inner life 
e fun and llv e lin e v  hap- 

n. Spontaneity rules, 
tnlght: Play the n l^ t  away. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Llsten to your Instincts

t ut an exercise or diet plan. 
i

Intensity merges in your rela
tionship. Bathe in your feel
ings. You’ll recharge because of 
the abundant caring. Tonight; 
Put your feet up!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) *
*****Another makes an 

adjustment once he under
stands where you are coming 
from. Being vulnerable and 
sharing your feelings draws 
others toward you. Build 
greater security by letting oth-

association grows stronger 
bbcause of your caring and 
w illingness to share, 

scussions. revolve around 
iendship, hopes and wishes, 
ke time with family. Invite 

irs over; entertain at home. 
YOur nurturing means a lot. 
Tonight: Ease out of w^kend 
mode.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
^••^(iatching up with friends 

a id  sharing news keeps you 
busy. Others have a lot to say. 
Intensity builds around a fUrta- 
tiqn, if you are single, faring 
remews your commitment. 
Another acknowledges you, let
ting you know what you mean 
to him. Beam and enjoy the 
moment. Tonight: Out and 
aljout.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
****Reach out for others,
i

especially those at a distance. 
Plan to v is it a very special 
friend in the near future. Tune 
into your more spiritual side. 
Express your feelings in a way 
that others can hear. Commit 
to a special purchase for your 
home. Build security and com
fort In your day-to-day life . 
Tonight: Your treat.

LBBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*****You are po-sonality plus, 

allowing others in your life to 
express their feelings. Plans 
change as calls come in. Even a 
difficult partner does all he can 
to make you feel cared about. 
Let others indulge you; bask in 
their caring. Talk about what 
you want. Bring friends togeth
er. A loved one adores you. 
Tonight: As you wish. <•- 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
***Take a break from sociidiz- 

ing. Pace yourself. Adjust 
plans, if  necessary. A close 
associate shares his feelings. 
Life takes on a warm, caring 
tone. Use your instincts with a 
financial matter. Build more 
security. Discuss investments

Churclhgoers In casual attire get reader’s dressing dewn
DEAR ABBY; P eriod ically  

you invite your readers to 
“ dump on A bby.”  My beef 
might seem trivial to many, 
and i f  that’s the case, “ Sorry 
about that!" but I am tired of 
seeing tourists in my hom e
town church
dressed in 
sweatshirts, 
blue jeans, 
even shorts! 
Some might 
praise the 
fact that 
these ill- 
dressed folk 
bother attend- 
ing church 
while they’re 
on vacation, 
but why do 
they slight 
we year- 
round residents

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

with their 
ultra-casual mode of dress?

I recall church at East Ck)ast 
resort areas when some visi
tors, the famous among them, 
dressed casually — but where 
moat oC tha-^canuragatiOD. were

has reac9ijf4^^ pplnt w h ^  I.
in nifty outfits, feel almost 
embarrassed for myself. 
Heaven forbid I should aban
don my finery to blend in with 
the tourists!

At one packed August service 
last year, a woman with a head 
of cascading hair wore a halter 
top. giving the impression to 
those in pews in back of her 
that she was topless! Male, 
female, huge legs, shapely legs, 
hairy legs — shorts are the 
"norm”  Lack of consideration 
for year-round parishioners in 
resort communities is a sin. 
Please, dear visiting worship

pers — God loves you all, but 
give the locals a break. Dress 
with respect. AMEN! — AIN’T 
NO SAINT IN OREGON

DEAR AIN’T NO SAINT: I, 
too, come from a generation 
where we were taught to dress 
up when visiting a house of 
God. However, in the last few 
decades, the old “ rules”  have 
relaxed considerably. People 
come to church to heal their 
souls and gain inspiration for 
living, and if you are focusing 
on what you and the other wor
shippers are wearing, I respect
fully suggest that you are focus
ing on the wrong thing. 
REPENT!

DEAR ABBY: My 50th wed
ding anniversary is coming up 
in August and my children 
want to give us a grand party, 
but there is a problem: After 50 
years of verbal, physical and 
mental abuse from my hus
band, I refuse to be a party to 
this hypocrisy. My husband, 
who is a retired professional 
man, is highly respected. 
However, we have not lived as 
w w  and wife for many years. 
He is an alcoholic, an aduligr- 
er, a wife-beater and a church
going hypocrite. He has ruined 
my life, and as a result, 1 have 
no use for him. 1 stayed with 
him over the years for the sake 
of the children when they were 
young, my religion (Catholic), 
and because of his threats.

We are both in our 70s now 
and we just tolerate each other. 
Never once has he shown any 
regret for his treatment of me 
and the children, who love us 
both but have no respect for 
their father My children are 
not aware, as far as 1 know, of 
his adulterous womanizing

oYer the years. Celebrating a 
ilili  of hell is just more than I 
can take. What now? — NO 
NAME, NO CI'TY

DEAR NO NAME: If your 
children are not aware of your 
husband’s adulterous behavior, 
I see no reason to bring it up 
now. However, it would be 
impossible for them to have 
been unaware of the physical, 
verbal and emotional abuse you 
have suffered. Just tell them 
that under the circumstances, 
50 years of the kind of marriage 
you have endured is nothing to 
celebrate, and ask them to 
please abide by your wishes.

DEAR ABBY: I have a bit of 
advice I’d like to give to 
“ Lucky in Connecticut.” KEEP 
YOUR OWN HEALTH FILE. 
After every visit tu the doctor 
for a complete physical, pap 
smear, mammogram, ultra
sound, MRI, etc., ask — no, 
TELL your doctor that you 
want a copy of the results. It is 
your right! You’ ll probably 
have to sign a waiver, that’s 
all. Then compare your text
results fromi visit tc^^istt. -ItietrtrllWRw ^

the test result forms are 
THEIRS. Here’s a little incident 
that happened to me: Last 
February, I was admitted for 
msuor surgery (a complete hys
terectomy). I was next on the 
list, and a young woman called 
my last name. We sat at her 
desk and she said, “ Have you 
ever been here before for this 
surgery?” "No,” I replied, “ if 1 
had, I wouldn’t be here now.” 
She said, “ Oh, you’d be sur
prised. Some people come back 
three or four tim es.”  I said, 
“ You’re kidding!”  She said, 
“ No.”

We both looked at each other 
with that quizzical look and I 
said, “ What’s the first name on 
that form ?”  The first names 
were different, of course. The 
person whose file was in her 
hands was going to have FOOT 
surgery! Could you imagine? 
My middle name was about to 
b«om e “Ooops!”

I have kept my own file now 
for about 15 years and only 
wish I had started sooner. I 
guess my. n M d ^ ^ a m e ,

with someone In the know. 
, Feedback ^ Igh t change your 
declslonr. .Tonl^ti'Get a good 

.night’s sleep.
* SAGITTARIUS (Nov.. 22-Dec. 
21) ^

♦****Go where your friends 
are. Join a sunimer celebration. 
Your mood is tn ^ orm ed . You 
see a friend differently because 
of what goes on today. Be mel
low, but make that extra effort. 
Your special touch adds so 
much to the moment. Others 
admire your personality, 
humor and easy ways. Tonight: 
Make an important call. '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*****Another’s perspective 
doesn’t always please you, but 
a child or budding love rela
tionship puts a huge smile on 
your face. Together, you make 
quite a team. Bring fam ily 
together; take special care of an 
older relative. A partner chips 
right in, ready and willing to 
make this all work: Tonight: In 
the limelight. ^ ,

AQUARIUS (Jan: 20-Feb. 18)
*****If you feel like taking off 

for the day with a loved one, do 
it. Love blooms in a different 
environment. What you think 
you want could change substan- 

-tially because of what is said

between the two o f you. 
D ecisions could involve the 
long |erm and what you both 
want: Tonight: Take in a 
movie.
i PIS<lEB(Feb. 19-March 20) I 
'  ***H|i8tan to a friend; have 
that tete-a-tete. Friendship and 
love blossom in the present cli
mate o f sharing and openness. 
D iscission s about work and 
what you want are important. 
You’ll need to make a decision 
sooner or later. Devote addi
tional time and care to a loved 
one. You make a great tedm. 
Tonight: Let another choose.;

B01H( TODAY
'Basketball player Anfernee 

“ Penny”  Hardaway (1972), 
musician Ricky Skaggs (1954), 
singer Martha Reeves (194)>)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http ://w w w .cobl- 
page.com/bigar.

*>1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Don'tM i s s ’ H i t !
Over 12,000 tickets reduced in price!
Red Raider Football Season Tickets are 
now on sale! See every home game 
from the same great seats and save!

Discounted tickets for Texas Tech football games are only available on a season 
ticket basis. Individutd game ticl«t prices will not be reduced during the season.

amazing ^ q t  yojLXRn lea^q f 
mood panel results.from your 

Abby, you were right when 
you said there is an over
whelming ratio of patients to 
doctors. Patients must 'hsk 
questions. That is also their 
right. Of course, all of us want 
our doctors to treat us as 
though we are their one and 
only patient. Unfortunately, we 
must lower, the pedestal we 
once had them on to a more 
realistic level. We cannot put 
all our faith in them — we 
must help them out.

* p h . by the way. patients 
.should make sure the names on

a.
I N ___

ILLS, MICH.
DEAR INFORMED: That’s a 

valuable suggestion, and all 
that’s required is taking the 
initiative.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL 
61054-0447.
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D r. M ich pal Stephens

Is happy to announce that he is relocating his 
office... to the office formerly occupied by Drs. 
Mercado and De La Vega.

Effective the 3rd week o f July.
Our current phone number and physical 

address will stay the same
Scenic Mountain Medical Plaza in front o f hospital.

%%

D r. S tep h en s  is a c c e p tin g  n e w  p a tie n ts

Healthcare for  the entire family 
Adult Medicine * Womens Health • Dermatology

• Pediatrics
'Our Patients Receive Quality Medical Care 99

1605 W. 11th Place
Big Spring, Tx.

264-1100

Bn 8 prh 
Sunday,

o f

in

tn

http://www.cobl-page.com/bigar
http://www.cobl-page.com/bigar
http://wWw.texa


Some o f  the most important things in life arc products 

o f  trust. Things like loyalty, respect. You can’t always sec them

initially, but over time, you realize they’re there.

'  \
In the idation^iip between a hospital and its community, this is

>
I ‘

tnie, toa Somk Mountain IS investing in the future o f Big Spriiig, lou s.

N ■ W
ffiral CT icanmer 
radiographu room 

orthopedic technology 
urology technology 
surgery technology 

pulmonory technology 
industrial rehat program 
$ l million OB renovation

%0 MIILIOM tO T A l IMVMTMINT

And while this commitment mi|^t not be visible on the surface, it’s here.

 ̂We would like to think you will be the picture of health always. Ilui 

you might not ever need to aaxss this new technolo^. Ibat you will look 

aiourad and SK the people and the area o f Big Spring gn<wir^ And someday;

J

L

8

9
9
9

rcujgruze our trust in you. SCENIC MOUNTAIN
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lU Diadrict 
Abilene

thewbedkfeU olIl 
After tahint a 7-1 win over 

Abilene ScNtth's Red lean , the 
B if Spnnc squad look a 7-1 
v ia  over Abilene North Bine 
in the semifinals.

Abilene North then eliau- 
naSed Abilene Sooth m the

then took 
over Big Spring to take the

Akhoogh Leina Braxton and 
Coortney Brock provided 
c h n c h  bitting Bnca Saenart 
and Bridget Cain provided 
strong pNchinc and Brock, 
Kua Green. Sheens HoneO 
and Ashler Laag played solid 
defense; the Ahilene North 
crev  nas able to take 6^ and 
6-« wins when it counted the

The Rose 
VoUerball Canto has been 
schedaled for Thursday 
through Saturday at Steer 
Gyas

The camp, condncted by 
Magers. a former Big Spring 
Lady Steers star and 19S4 
Olympic gold medalist, will be 
for giris in the fourth through 
12th grades

Camp sessions will be from 
9 a m  to noon for m 
through ninth graders: from 2 
pm . to 4 p.m. for fourth 
through sixth graders, and 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. for 10th 
through 12th grade

Fees win be 830 for fourth 
through sixth graders. S70 for 
seventh tlwough ninth graders 
and ITS for 10th through 12th

For more information. caD 
Traci Pierce at 2S7-gM7.

j e M b v f M r f
The first Cedar HID Cnckct 

Softhall Touma sent has been 
scheduled for July 3^31 at 
Cotton Mixe Field in 
Comanche Trail Park 

Entry fees are $120 per team 
and must be paid prior to each 
team's first ganm 

T-shirts wiO be awarded to 
players on the first through 
third-place teams and the 
fourth-place team will receive 
a trophy.

For more information call 
Cruz Sanchez at 207-3224 or 
George Herrera at 3M-4670

lT*s Missing
B < S p r « « V M C A  

o o a c tie s  ( M  n o t  r e p o  

fr o m  S t e p h a ra e  S t e w  

r o m i  o t  c o m p e M n n  

r M C A  N a t io n a l 

C n a m p n n s t a p s  in  

G a .

It iCStStS
wt s teal 
at the

s

On the AIR

7 :1 0  p j n  —  S a n  t e a c w c o  
G w n l s  a t  T e s a s  R a n g e r s . n B S T  

A M  1 4 9 0 .

M f l O
2  p m  —  C A R T  F a d E s  M i  i  

m d y  T o r a m o . A B C .  C h s  2  a r ...  8  

2  p m  —  A S A  A C  O e lc o  
C h s n e n g e  S e r ie s . T t o i .  C h .  3 6 .

6-30 pm — S O C A  T r a n e A m .  

ntS. Ch 29

TBS. Ch. 11. 

. ntS. Ch 29
1 3 0  p m  —  

a t M o u a t o n  A a a  
7  p m .  —  S a i  

a t T e s a s  R w t o v * -  ^  C h  2 9  
7  p m  —  N S W  Y o rk  M M s  a t

O rto le s . E S F N .  C h  3 0 .

S a m —  Brttofi Open. 8nsi 
foiaid. ABC. Chs. 2 and 8.

3 p m  —  Senior PGA 
AmerRaefi Open. teiM fwaid.
CBS. Ch 7̂

3 pm  — LPGA mg Apple 
Ctm m . M  miakl. I0 C . Ch 9 
. 4 pm. —  BMMh Open. AnM 
lowidL ABC. Che. 2 and g.

M cCook leads West to win; Grady’s Yates gets 10 in giris’ loss

Junior rodeo proves challenge
Middleton, 
Chance Pool
carry leads
into finale
EDiTORS .VOTE The fimal 
ptrfarmmMa o f Ote Smh nwawnf 
Howard Cowmty 4-H Jtm ior 
Rodeo did mot comcimdr b^an  
the H erald w ent to  press 
Soawdaj  mtght Cwmpiete fim al 
resm its m ill be prodded im

Sports Eifttar

Local youngsters 
somewhat mixed resuRs Pliday 
during the second pe ifuruiince 
o f the 54th annual Howard 
County 4-H Junior Rodeo.

Eight-year-old twins ChaBoe 
and GafTctt Pool o f Big Spring 
turned in excellent showmcs tn 
the kUnder dhrisMn's calf rid
ing. opening the night’s acthri- 
t K S  with the only two qualified 
ndes.
■' Chance, who entered the 
rodeo raided third in the High 
Plains Junior Rodeo 
Assocmtion standings in the 
event, did little to hurt that 
€»«iMting with a CS-poinl ride 
that put him m the lead going 
into Satnrday’s final perfor-

Garren’s 56-point ride left 
him third in the overall stand
ings behind his brother and 
Logan Helton of Amarillo. 
Hehon had been the opening 
night's leader with a 62-point 
effort.

The Pool brothers’ showing, 
however, would be the only 
true bright spot for area com 
petitors, as th w  11-year-old sis
ter. Shilok. joined Stepkaiie 
Ftjmr. Nick Bailey. Tony 
Wyrick and Coahoma’s Kristy 
Kinard in being unable to join 
the leaders In their eveitts.

It was a particalarly Brustrat- 
ing nighi for Piyar. who after 
finishing well out o f the 18-19 
barrel racing standings with a 
19.178 docking, teamed with 
Jay Johnson o f Channing to 
post the evening's best time tn 
16-19 team roping snth a dock 
ing o f 13391 seconds

Unfortunately, that time was 
well o ff the lead established at

Friday night hy 
Josh Morris of Ijuhnddie and 
his partner. Jody Ckosthwaite 
afE lida.N 3f.

VtrtnaDy the same scenario 
was played out in the kUnder 
barrels where Chance Pool fin
ished with the nighl's second 
fastest time, an IkfBXdodong.

The night's fattest time in 
that division iwlmigM to Tara 

T nuhii of Roby. *h o  com
pleted bar run in liLlt4 sec
onds, taking the overal lead.

Ho wever. PooTs time o f 18194 
was not good enough to finish 
among the top three overaD

led the way 
with a 21.4a 
only good

Cals behind Ja 
ogers. N.M.. who 
! a3B 3 on Ptriday.

diviston 
but was 

for second- 
the overall 
ri Sant o f 
uas clocked

Kinard Rntshed wefl oat of 
the lead in the 12-15 barrels 
when she posted a tfanr of 
9 3 9 6  teconds. the fifth best of

strong showing in 
City last week, had 

hoped for a big night before a 
liiit liia ii andieneeL 

And for a raoaaent in the 12-15 
tie-down roping, it looked as if 
he Just might challenge leader 
Justin Navares o f Denver City 
when he made a quick catch of 
his calf

Unfortunately, when Bailey 
dismounted and moved to

throw the calf, his horse failed 
to keep the rope tight. As a 
result, he was forced to spend 
afanost 20 seconds chasing 
down the calf

Consequently. Bailey was 
saddled widi a 30.CB1 clocking. 
weO off the Dibit’s best time o f 
10.673 seconds turned in by 
Marty Bakin, mnch less 
Navarez's diriston-leading 
9JBd

The hard luck continued for 
Bailey in the 13-15 breakaway 
roping srhen he failed to record 
a time.

“1 guess dlls was just one of 
those n ights.' Bailey said. 
••Normally. I wind up haring a 
tough time catching in the be-

See ROOCO. page 9A

A r iz o n a
ed ges
R a n gers

ARLINGTON CAP) -  Texas
left fielder Rusty Greer usually 
wants the ban to be hit his way.

But Greer was blinded by the 
late afternoon sun with the 
game on the line Saturday, and 
it proved costly to the Rangers.

Tony Womack’s By ball in 
front o f a san-blhided Greer 
turned Into a two-mn double as 
the Arizona Diamondbacks 
took advantage o f a rare sum
mer day game at Texas to beat 
the Rangers 66  in 10 Innings.

-You hope and pray they 
don’t hit one to you.’’  Greer 
said, ‘nrou don’t know if the 
ban IS going to hit you or what. 
It's not a good feeling’'

Jay BeO hit two homers for 
Arizona, inclndinga solo shot 
off John W sttslandf24k m ih e  
ninth inning to tie tjj|jr.fRBte at 
6

The Dtamondbacks won it in 
the 10th. With one out. David 
DeOncci reached on an iiuield 
single. Wctteland then walked 
Travis Lee and Hanley Frias, 
loading the bases.

Esteban Icmiza came in and 
struck out KeOy Stinnett before 
Womack lifted a short fly ball 
to left held that would have 
ended the inning Greer actual
ly backed up on the ball and It 
fen 30 feet in firont of him as 
DeOncci and Lee crossed the 
plate.

'O n  a h i^  fly ball that gets 
above the sun. maybe you have 
a chance." Greer said. “ But on 
a line drive or a bioop. no way. 
It was completely in the sun. 
There was no way 1 could get it. 
I backed up beau se I didn’t 
want it to get by me.”

This was the Rangers’ first 
home day game in July or 
August in nearly four years. 
Tliey normally play night 
games during the summer 
because o f the intense beat, but 
played in the afternoon for the 
first time since July 20. 1986, 
because it was getaway day for 
the Diamondbacks. Arizona 
plays at Seattle on Sunday.

Matt Mantel pitched the 10th 
for his second save with 
Arizona and 12th overall

The Diamondbacks played 
their major league-high 17th 
extra-timing game.

Some foks know how to warm a sports writer's cynical heart
Those o f ns arho write sports for a liv

ing are often labeled as cynicsu 
And f  .r  good reason 
H takes a somewha 

approach to be analyti
cad. rather than staiplT
cheeiieadlng for the

This 
a Johnny

cover sports activities in an 
rea as large as Crossroads Country. 
Enlisting that aid is lomewhM chal-

Florcs. 17,̂  
MKi scorcn S  1

fail to live up to their
L
atm. we've

pr inted, to 
Sprtag

ttheBIg 
daettkto 

on the floor o f tte

And while the

hi fact, there’s mi old saying in this 
bnetnrm to the effect that when a coach 
doesn't caD in dte results o f his gamv 
we don't have to question the outcome 
_  we simply don't know bow badly

Tikat's why this rotund cynic wanted 
to take this space to pubticly thank the 

Like the youngsters they've 
' this weekend, they done

12491 yards 
the

I o f driving 
past a honae where a party was taking 
place on B  Peso’s east side. His 19-year- 
old constn, Bmie Licon. is accused of 
skooting into the crowd and awaiting 
trial in the death o f 19-year-<dd Angel

Floees is being proaecnted onder the 
state "law of parties." under which a 
person may be charged with being 
criatiimDy responsible for another's

of twow-day foot-

> Eiveraide stiD d on ! know 
r  not dheyll hove tkeir best

To convict Flores. I 
tors sMHt prove he k n o w in g  aided or 

IthesasailBnl. His lawyer 
Fkres didn't know what was 

going to happen, so be couldn’t have 
aided ktocousiB.

If aeqpMad, Fkres w B  becligBile to

r o f the top hacks in B  
ontrkdiB i

lo fa

9 1 • fc F f  H
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»  Doti Hob§rt» PnyMi

The Dora Roberts Pro-Am 
Golf Toumament has bofn 
adieduled for July 25-26 at the 
B lf Spring Country Club.

Between 30 and 35 profession
als firom throughout West 
Texas are expected to take part 
in the toumament, each of 
them paired with three ama
teurs on a team.

Entry fees are set at $125 per 
player, but spouses will be 
allowed to pay a $65 fee to take 
part in the two-net best ball 
tournament.

AH proceeds from the touma
ment will benefit the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

For more information, call 
Larry Bryan at 267-5354.
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CRMWD mm accepting 
iaamag penan laoaaetB

Applications fmr public hunt
ing permits on the O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir wildlife management 
areas are currently lying 
accepted by mail through Aug. 
15.

A public drawing for permits 
is slated for 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 1, at the reservoir’s field 
t^ c e  located at the north end 
of the dam., ,

Hunting permits will be lim
ited and requests for informa
tion should be made by calling 
the CRMWD.at 267-6341.

Texas Tech exes schedule 
dinner, ireshman s e n d ^ '

The Big Spring Area Texas

Tech Exes Association has 
scheduled its 1999 Dinner and 
Freshman Send-off for 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 29, in the 
Cactus Room of the Howard 
College Student Union 
Building.

Red Raiders defensive line 
coach Jason Clemmons, will 
join Dr. David Smith, president 
of the Texas Tech Health 
Science Center, and Dr. Bill 
Dean, executive vice president 
bf the Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association, as speakers for the 
program.

Tickets are priced at $10 each 
and all members of the commu
nity are encouraged to attend.

For more information, call 
Roxie McDaniel at 267 .5846 or 
Pat Porter at 267-7828.

RODEO________
Continued from page 8A

down. Tonight, though, I got the 
calf roped pretty quickly but 
couldn’t him thrown quickly 
enough.”

669
Heim ere m uRs from FruMy $ $<Kond p*fform«rM.e 

of tfM 54Ri Howard County kH  iurwor Aodao %enc 
tnned  by iho High Ptamt Juntor Rodto Assooabon. 
M M w C iR R M M g

1. CRanca Pool. Big Spnrtg. 65; 2. Garran Pool. Bt§ 
Sprwg, OB

1. CRanca Pool, Big Spnng. 65; Loagan Haitan. 
AmailRo. 63; 3. Garran Pool. Big Spring 59 
6^13 Blaar RMag

1. Rydar Oaws. Starting City, 63.

1. Ridar Daws. Starting City. 63; 2. iaM CarttRvaN, 
Cnvw. 61 : 3. Stormy Wing. OaPiart. SB 
I M l M I R M k i g

*• $2*512?** fRHaig

k  Ia n Cook, Lubbock. 66 poaaa 
l» ^ 1 to 6 M a i6 B p liig

UlMbfRi CaMn. AmanHo. 10673; 2 . Tyter HaiM ib.
11.660: 3. Jiiaan LaNnaw. Vamon. 17 TW2.

1. jaam  Wauaia i. Darwar O l». 9 962: 3 M a»» 
m g k  hm asm . 10.673: 3. T^iar Haigrawe. H am t ttjmgrn ^
B M 6 H a 6 b M 6 a M  ' -

1. tm m  (Man. Afnamo. 9340: 2. ioabua Oaanail 
Caq ion. m i63

1. m m  AmarMo. 9.340; 2. JoaRua Om  th , 
Cy w i . y U 3; X  JoiR Moma. LatbuadM. 1 2 JM .

1. Tm  Sdwoedtar Roby. 16.164; 2. CRanaa P M  
■ i  Sarmg, 18.492: 3. CourVu Qoodadn. LuaRodL 
16.636 •

1. Tara Scfaoadtar. Roby. 18«184. 2 laagan 
bmaftao. 16.192: 3. JasM CiaM. Portdaa. 

>Ut.._16304

1. raMm Sootar. LoyaigiDn. N.M.. 17 763; 2 
R i a ^  6a»dwar. irwaiglnn. N.M., 18.067; 3. y«atnay 
P «a a  Snydar. 19.060

t .  Uadaty E««ag. MMand. 17.653; 2 Rodi 
A M b ia . v m . H M  . 17 672. 3. Lacaa Cdaardt. 
M W M . 17 873.

17,1
1. May Udi. Andrawa. 17 S73; 2 laaaica Furgaaon. 

I  17.873; 3. DaniaHa iHback. Happy.

ScbMaart Hobba. N.M.. 17 536: 3 
a. RlM.. 17.666( 3. Knafa MRaaR.

Happy. 17 697 
Ouataa
1. Lauran MiddMton. Big Spring, 17 508: 2 Lmdaay 

Schubart. Hobba. N.M . 17.532; 3. Danialle Hanry. 
Grady. N.M.. 17.666.
60ader Pale Beedh^

1. Tara Schroadlar. Roby. 21.419; 2. Randall 
Middlaton. Laualland. 23.573; Courtni GoocRuin. 
Lubbock. 29.650.

OuaiaB
1. Tara Schroadtar. Roby. 21.419; 2 C *maron 

Callan. Roby. 22.422; 3. Clay Brown. Staphcnviiie, 
22.777
» U  Paia laadiag

1. Raafyn Gardnar. Loymgion. N.M.. 21.779; 2 
CRnaba Handtey. Lubbock. 22.669: 3. Lorm GoodsMn. 
Lubbock. 27 655 

OuaibB
1. Raafyn Gardnar. Lown^on. N.M.. 21.779: 2 

QViaba Handlay. Lubbock. 22.669; 3. Lindsay Cwmg. 
kbdtand. 25.847
1318 Paia Banding

1. AaNay Branch, Asptrmont. 21.421; 2 Cd> Allan. 
Lfwatglon. N.M.. 21.533; 3. Kayla Crooks. Ptamvtaw. 
31.947 

OuaraN
1 Jaci Sant. Pugara. NM.. 21.283. 2. Ashtey 

Branch. Aaparmont. 21421. 3. Aamay Kmaolving, 
Tatum. N M„ 21 407 
1 3  IB  Pats Baudag

1 Marcay Houaa, Ptams. 23.068. 2 Lindsay
Schubart. Hobba. N.M . 23.180: 3 Oimalla Hanry. 
Grady. NM  . 27 550 

OyaraM
1 Marcay Houaa. Plair̂ a. 23.068. 2 Lmdaay

Schubart. Hobba. N.M.. 23.180; 3. Lacy Roberta. Ira. 
26 727
1319 Taam RapM

1 Slapnania Ftyar. Big Spnng. and lay Johnaon. 
Channing. 13 501 

OuaraR
1. Josh Mor>ia. Laibuddw. and Jody Croalhwaita. 

thda. N.M . 9.403. 2. ShtHay York. Snyder, and Cody 
Kmg. Slaton. 10.329; 3. J D Kibba. Portalea. N M . 
and Jad MnldMton. Lubock. 12 097 
1319 Teem  RapMg

1 Tyler HargrM. Happy, arid Marty Eakm. Amanltu. 
19 430 

<Rrara>
1 Jake and Jimmia Cooper. Nonumant. NM  .

7 b77. 2 } Tom Fiahar arx3 Starting Muma. Andraw<i.
8 814. 3 Brad Good. Clida. N M . and Moby Smith 
Portalea. N M . 11.500
912 SBaar Happii^

I Coy Spa^r, Ckwia. N M , 6 551 
OuaraP
I Statvjn Veal. Childraas. 3.690; 2 Coy Spear. 

Clowa. N M . 6 551. 3. Chance Kitchena. Darwar City 
11.553
1 Uwdar breakaway Rapmg

Ntj times rarofda«1 
OuaraP
1 Trvnt BiPjarry. Clida. N M 21 936 

m m  913 BiaaPaway
) > tPrV ^ * r«w -N d

*9>Hl kMMndra Clark. PortaMtk. N M . U  016: 2 
SaP-awidwarda. Midland. 17 313.
Bays 912 Breakaway

1. Cimarron Thompaon. Hobba. N M . 3.706. 2. Coy 
Spear Clowa. N M . 13.775, 3 Aaron Lida. J îdrawa.

29 778 
OveraP
1 John Clark. Pacoa. 2 946. 2 Stataon Vest, 

Chtidraaa. 3.148 3. Cenarron Thompaon. Hobba,
N.M.. 3.708 
QMb 1919 Breakaway

1 AaNay Branch. Aaparmont. 5 075 
OveraP
1. Karvw Armitaga. Ekda. N.M., 3.909; 2. Himbarty 

Howard. Eiida. N M . 3 966; 3 Ashley Branch 
Aaparmont, 5.075.
QMS 1319 iraakaway

1. iayma Rowland. Lubbock. 4 140. 2 Nataiie 
Hogua. Eunice. 5.631; 3. Lacy CaPan. Rotan. 7.250 

0«aaaP
1. Kacy Hanard. Tatum. 2.796: 2. Jayma Ruwiand 

Lubbock. 4.140; 3. Lauran kkddienton. Big Sprmg. 
5.310.
Bays 1319 Breakaway

1. Marty Eakm. AmanPo. 3.700; 2 Juatm LeNn<in. 
Vernon. 4.001; 3. Ty Foster. MuPand. 4.077 

OuaraP
1. Coy Millar. Odessa. 2.736; 2 Brad Good. ClKla 

N.M.. 3.537. 3 Cmco Boone. Elida. N M . 1 546 
1916 c a m  Voggm

1 M or^ Ealun. AmariNr>. 2 960 
OuaraP
1. Monty Eakm. JtmanNo. 2 960. 2 SharKkjn SlatK. 

McLaan. 7.511 
BAIadar Baat Tytag

1. Tara Schroadlar. Roby. 15 353 2 Cijrv P.nge. 
AmanPo. 18 864 

OuaraR
1. Cameron Callan. Roby 12 516 2 Loagan

Ha Ron. AmanPo. 14 209: 3. Trent Bilharry. Euda. N M . 
14.401.
6>12 6 a M Ty k «

1. Raalyn Gardner. Lovmgton. N M . 11 777; 2 Lon 
Jo Lida. Andrews. 16.380; 3. Kelsey Frialaap. Canyon. 
16850 

OuaraR
1 Kodi Armitage. CIkM. N M . 10 748 2 Ton 

Btlbany. Ekda. N M . 10 7 76. 3 Jock Kibba. Portalas. 
N M . 11.051 
1319 Baal Tykg{

1 Amy Lide. Andrews. 10 4 79: 2 Maggia Paarvm 
Euruca. NM  12 267. 3 OansaPa Irlbeck Hdpfiy 
12 548 

OuaraR
. 1 Kjmbarty Howard. Elida. N M 10 058. 2 Amy 

Lide Andrews. 10 479. 3 Magg<r* Pearson. Euruce 
N.M . 12 267 
1919 Ooat Ty k «

1 Natalie Hu^ .  Euruce. N M l l  402 
OuaraR
1 Lauran MidiRafon. Big Spring. 8 658. 2 Terr# 

Bynum. Snyder. 9 448. 3 Kati«> Kirke^ Cenabad. N M 
10 445
Bays 1919 RIbboa Rpplwg

1 Joshua Dfjr>net[. Canv»>ri. C 674 
OuaraP
1 Vm Fishar. Andrews. 5 797. 2 loshiia Donnell 

CdTiyrv). 6 674. 3 Ne<8 Star f̂iek]. Crjlvis. N M 6 831 
Beys 912 Ribbae Rep«f«

1 Chase RobaHa. Ciovw. NM  . 8 . 8 2  Aaron 
LkJa. Andrews. 9 059: 1 C»marTrir» Thnn>pson Hnhha 
NM 12 118 

OuaraP
I Tell Good. Karma, N M 6 785. 2 Chase 

Roberts. Clovia. N M . 8 836. 3. Aaron L«de Andrews 
9 059

/ #B i g  S p r i n g 's  " H o m e t o w n
V,

M a z d a  D e a l e rOur low rates make it high time to get in to a Mazda.

MOSELEY.
Continued kom page 8A

^  Lake native Ledie Gooch 
huu b e n  hired m  the new 
hMd girlu's buckctbuD couch at 
Bkkrudo High SdiooL w pluc- 
iag Eaae Harriu, who reaigmd 

■I aeauon to accept 
■ad coaching Job at 

Ropwa High School 
Qoodi comcu to Udorado

home Corpoi Chrixtl CaisDep.
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IOC endorses most refonns 
Rested by USOC’s panel
N (AP) _  fhi

su
LONDON (AP) -  Thf 

International Olympic
Committee has accepted or is 
considering virtually all the 
suggestions made in March by 
the U.S. Olympic Committee's 
bid oversight panel.

The panel, chaired by former 
Senate Minority Leader George 
Mitchell, assailed the IOC for 
its role In the vote-buying affair 
stemming from Sah I ^ e  City’s 
winning bid for the 2002 Winter 
Games.

Mitchell’s report accused the 
IOC of fostering a "culture of 
Improper gift glvln f" and rec> 
ommended a series ^  reforms.

IOC president Juan Antonio 
Samaranch met with Mitchell 
in London this month. Also pre
sent was Ken Dubersteln. a for
mer White House chief of staff 
and vice chairman of an ethics 
Inquiry that criticized the IOC

In a policy statement Issued 
Thursday night, the IOC 
thanked Mitchell for his "very 
useful recommendations."

"All of them are being or will 
be considered very carefiilly,”
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Van d e  V d d e  surges a h e ^
CARNOUSTIE. Scotland Only three pUyn

— Jean Van de Velde playied the 
kind of round everyone expect> 
ed out of 'Tiger Weiods or Greg 
Norman. Now. everyone li. 
g(0ng to have to play spectacur. 
laT golf to catch him in the 
British Open.

In wind strong enough to blow 
hats all over Carnoustie Golf 
Links, Van de Velde kept 
removing his under his own 
power, saluting a stunned 
gallery while making putts ft'om 
here to France. i

A 45-foot birdie putt on the 
I 18th gave him a round of even- 

par 70 on Saturday and put him 
in a remarkable position — the 
only player not over par. a five- 
stroke lead and a chance to 
become the first qualifier to win 
the British Open since 1962, the 
year everybody had to play 
their way into the oldest cham
pionship in the world.

"It’s the biggest tournament 
ever, and I’m a bit ahead of 
pvcryb(Hly else." said Van de

H ki I iM i O n \
Velde, bidding to become the 

. firet TYencbmiln in 92 yegre to 
‘ win the Open. "What can hap> 

^^penf I can loee it, that’e thetmly 
thing that can happen.

"I can win It — that’s the 
other thing,”  he said, almost as 

;an  afterthought. ,
’ No one would have imagined 
* an unproven player m atting 
par with the toughest links golf- 
course in the world under the 
most demanding conditions. 

.Carnoustie has a history of 
turning out great champions — 
Tommy Armour, Henry Cotton, 
Ben Hogan, Gary Player and 
Tom Watson.

Now, a 33-year-oId profession
al from Disneyland — the one 
in Paris — managed again to 

'avoid the punishment that 
Carnoustie handed out to 
Woods, Norman, Ernie Els and 
Davis Love III.

Only three p U y ^  tarekelMur 
In the third round, led ^  the 
best score o f the tournament. 
Craig Parry had a 4-undtr 67 to 
|o from a tie fpr 30th to the final 
pairing Sunday with Vwl de 

! Velde.
<<"That*s got to rank up there 

with the beet round I’ve ever 
played. 1 felt about 6-foot out 
there the way I was playing,” 
•aid Pari7 , the 6-foot-6 
Australian with forearms that 
give him the nickname 
‘Topeye."

, Parry was at 218, along with 
1997 British Open champion 
Justin Leonard, who had a 71.

Woods won his duel with 
Norman, not that It did either of 
them any good.' Fbr the first 
time since he turned pro. 
Woods felled to make a birdie in 

major championship round. 
Even more devastating was his 
first double bogey o f the tourna
ment, on No. 17, that gave him a 
3-over 74 and left him seven 
strokes out of the lead.

I9| 91
^Unlbrtanately, diw

ould have*for par. My score couU 
been e lot higher." *■

Normdn started with a birdie 
but found too much trouble 
mostly v o t bunkers along tha  ̂
Ufbt fairways o f Carnoustie' 
that left him no hhotoe but to 
pitch out toward the fairway. 
He bogged  the last two holes 
for a 75 and was eight strokes 
behind. i

"Anyone with a lead has got t 
to sleep on it,”  Woods said. 
"When I won-the Masters, It 
wasn’t faactly an easy night’s 
sleep — and I had an n in e^ ot 
lead."

Woods also believes he bas > 
thi# going for him — Carnoustie 
may not be the easiest place to 
protect a lead o f any size.

"I need to rely on him coming 
back to me a little bit, and we’U 
see what happens,”  Woods said 
following the round. "But I need 
to take care o f my own business 
first."

For com p lete  area sports covera ge  ...
read the H era ld 's  sports pages

the l( )f  said, "Ne.'irly all of 
them have already been inte
grated into the reform pnxess 
currently underway.”

IOC 2000, an 80 member task 
force set up in the wake of the 
scandal, is studying ways of 
reforming the organization's 
structure, rules and prcx-ediircs.

Three working groups are 
meeting throughout the sum
mer to draft proposals, which 
will be completed in October 
and submitted fur approval at 
an IOC session tentatively 
scheduled for Deceml)er 

"Few international organize 
tions . have ever set sqch goals 
within such short time limit," 
the statement said 

On specific points:
— The IOC said it agreed with 

the commission's recommenda 
tion for term limits and |>eriod 
Ic re-election of IOC members 
Currently, members have virtu 
al life terms

—The lOf; said it already met 
the recommendations for public 
financial statements and open 
meetings.
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Madison Square Garden In 187d.
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...AND HOW TO  FIND IT WHEN YOU NEED AN ESCAPE
FROM sum m er ’s SCORCH

It has been a full 10-15 
degrees cooler than last 
summer. And recent rain 
has been welcom e. But 
have you spent any time 
outside in the afternoons 
lately? It has been, to put it 
m ildly, a bit uncom fortable.

Never fear, we have your 
guide to beating the heat, 
escaping the scorch and 
soaking up the best breezes, 
whether natural or man
made.

We’ve even proven it to 
you, with real temperature 
readings taken from  a 
hand-held, digital ther
mometer.

So take our advice: Seek 
shelter when the tempera
ture rises and im prove your 
chill factor and your atti- 

; tude. Here.are some ideas:

Albert Paul Daylofig apent part of a hot afternoon lact wt 
the breeze on Ms porch.

AnrR<NCX)N IFMPERATURr:9i
SMAIXDKJRCH IFMPfRATURr:86

, CHRL FACTOR: — FIVE DEC.RIFS

soaking up Pete Acosta takes a break In the shade of trees outside the Comariche 
TraM Park Swknmlng Pool Wednesday afternoon.

Al lfRNC)ON IFMI’FRAIURI:96 
SIIAIXOFA IRFF If MFMRAI URF; 90 A NlK F BRFF/F 

. CHILI fACKJR:AI IFASF — lO UfORFFS

Cody Watson sought shelter from the swelter at Big Spring 
MaN ofw afternoon last week.

AnFRN(X)N O U IIX  XJR n M(>FRAT URF 94 
BIG SI>RINC. MAI I I FMI>I RAIURI: 77 

, . CHIU FAC FOR:— t7lX(.RFFS

Rowdi Wise, 10, and his little brother, RauN, 6, pick up thek 
snow cones from Lori Flores during the heat of an afternoon 
last week.

A( IFRN(X)NHK.H 11MPIRA I URI; 9l 
SNOWCCTNI FFMF>FRAmRI FRFFZINC.

( HILL FAC ICJR; IMMFASURABIE

Krista, Tessa and Irma Rhoudes, left to right, spent part of thek 
aRemooo one day last week at the Howard County Library, where 
the temperature was much cooler than that outside.

rXJISIDI II\U»FRATURF^4 
MBRARY l( \1l»FRAIURI : 70 

( I nil f AC l< )R:— '24 Die .RMS

07 HER CHILLY UPS
•AVOID OPEN PARKING LOTS. WHIRL OUR IHERMOML11R HIT 100 DEGREES IN LESS I HAN THRU MINUIIS.
•REMEMBER. NEVER LEAVE ACHILLA OR PI I IN THE CAR IN THE HEAT OUR FHIRMOML L ER HIT I04IN1ISS IHANIIU MINUEES.
• VISIT A DOCTOR OR DENTIST 7 HIS MON EH— THEIR THERMCTS EATS ARE Al WAYS SET AROUND 70. ' — ------
• EXT YOUR BANKING OR OTHER BUSINE SS INSIDE. AND DONT RUSH.
• NOT ADJUSTING TO THE 7 EMPFRATURE? IT C AN TAKE UP TO 14 DAYS OF CONSTANf EXPOSURE FOR YC JUR BOI )\  IO  “ADIUSI.’
• FEELING DIZZY. NAUSEOUS OR EHAVE A I IEADAC HE? LOOK OUT. YC3U MAY BE DEVELCJPINC. HEAT EXE lALIS IK )N.

Vacation brought many sights, hut I  couldn't forget the cavern
My fam ily and I went on 

vacation July l , again to 
Arkansas. After a tw o-^y visit 
with Marvin's 92-year-old aunt, 
who is now going downhill fast, 
we Journeyed on. First to 
Mountain View, where we lis
tened to m usic and took in a 
musical show,. We then visited 
Mammoth Springs, Ark., and 
then on into M issouri, which 
was new territory for us.

Mammoth Springs was beau
tifu l and •awesom e” as thp 
teens would any. It gushes out 
well over nine million gallond 
o f water every hour from  a 
beautiful Oxark setting. It is 
almost beyond my inuig^urtlon 
to p icture that much water 
flowing each and every hour of

every day.
As we traveled northward 

through M issouri, we passed 
through a huge national forest. 
We visited  m ore caves and 
springs. We were still in the 
Ozark M ountains, although 
they were less rugged than in 
Arkansas

At last we reached Merlmac 
Caverns near Stanton ... 
M issouri, not Texas. Another 
remarkable place, and full o f 
historical lm%. This huge and 
beautiftil cavern was famous as 
the hideout of the Jesse James 
Gang. He could hide his men. 
as well as the horses, in the 
cave. Situated on a hillside, the 
“ front room” of the cavern Is so 
huge It’s hard to describe.

O utside, a monument has 
been built 
with bronze 
figures o f 
Jesse and his 
b r o t h e r .
Modem times 
have turned 
it in to a 
tourist attrac
tion , com 
plete with 
a d j o i n i n g  
park and an 
outstanding 
motel. All is 
p r i v a t e l y
owned. We aocttrad<______ _ —
the night there. The large 
"fron t room ” o f the cavern 
houses a huge restaurant

liV IT U
G fim TH

ftar

which, incidentally, serves deli
cious and plentiful meals at a 
reasonable price. This area also 
houses a well stocked gift shop. 
Cave tours also begin here.

My daughter and son-in-law 
took the tour, and reported a 
beautiful cavern with an under
ground stream running 
through it. It’s a "live” cave, 
still building many formations. 
I did not attempt the trip, as I 
felt I could not walk fast 
enough to keep up with the 
energetic young guide.

The remarkable thing about 
it all is the fact that the restau 
rant and gift shop is completely 
comfortable without ele^rical 
ahr conditioning. The air com
ing out o f the cavern is cool

and comfortable, so there is no 
need for anything else. Winter 
and summer, it is constantly 
w ithout tem perature varia
tions.

This was one o f the h igh 
lights o f our exploration  o f 
Missi 'i . The setting was 
breattiiskingly beautiful 
Merimac Caverns is less than 
too m iles southwest o f St 
IxMiis.

It seems Missouri, at least In 
these mountains, is very water- 
sport oriented. W herever we 
went, we saw canoes and rafts. 
Float trips wrere also advertised 
alm ost everyw here. Guided 
tours, rentals, hiking and bik
ing trails abound. Farther 
south, we found huge vineyards

and w ineries, but my heart 
went back to the cavern. 
Incidentally. I'm not a "cave 
person ." but this one left a 
strong impression on my mind.

Another impression wat the 
reasonable prices and good 
food, and also the cleanliness of 
the countryside. All the high
ways arere without such debris 
as plastic‘bags, beer cans, or 
othW trash thrown from pass
ing cars.

Next m onth, expect m ore 
unusual places and things doM  
In the aforem entioned tw o 
weeks I'd like to share tbeee 
with you. my readers

Myrtle Griffith mrttes a 
monthly column for the Big 
Spring Herald
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UtaMljr Row Jtam y Cos. 
larem lladtB 

00 Jmljr IT. in t .  at 
tbo First Baptist Charch 
riM ptl srlth Bob Cos. ands o f 

, tiw srooai o f fte t Worth, oflid-

81m  Is tlM daafhter o f Jan 
Harber Rosa o f Sao Aaaelo. and 
tbs fan* WUfbrd Abb (BUI) Rose 
Jr.

Ho Is tho son o f Rojrcc and 
Rao Ann Coa of Bis Spiinr 

instniBMntalisH were Frank 
aadThraTIran. Betty Dosmey 
Mid Both ipsaoo.

.. G lroa  la  aM niage by her 
BMlhcr. tho bride wore a white 

Sgoara o f oM tte satin with a 
‘ slooo oloss fittod bodice, and 
OMbroidorod flora l m idriff 
waistline aceswted with twisted 
satin. The chapel-length train 
sraa attached to a full gathered 
HUrt. The doable layered shoul- 
dor loagth voU was attached 
and trinuaod with embroidered

. 8ho carrlod a nosegay bou- 
qnet o f croani. rsd. fire and ice 

' gardon rosos accented with 
pearllsod stephanotis and 
English Ivy. It was trimm*d 
with sheer and satin ribbon.

M atron o f honor was Amy 
. Jones, sister o f the bride 
i B ridessM lds were Nan 
•Chandler and Jfll Richter, sis- 
; ters of tho brido.
; Megan Iv lo . n iece o f the 
; groom, was the flower girl.

Robert Loo served at best

Serving as groomsmen and
• ushers were Kyle Plumlee and 
, Michael Ivie
* Follow ing tho cerem ony, a 

, V  ’ reception was held In the par-
- '

• : The bride's cake was a sepa-^
*•' 'ra ted , three tiered Italian 

Creme cake. Each tier had a

d ifferen t design with small 
srhite roses on top.

The groom's cake was a large 
chocolate two layered hexagon 
shaped cake with two small 
hexagon shaped cakes connect- 
ed to the lar^ r one. They were 
decorated with khaki colored 
Icing and chocolate covered 
strawberries

'The bride is a graduate o f 
East Henderson High School in 
North Carolina, and attended 
college in San Angelo. She is 
em ployed by First American 
Bank in Midland

'The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, a grad
uate o f New M exico MUitary 
Institute with an Associate of 
Arts Degree, and attended The 
University of Houston/Victoria. 
He will complete his degree at 
'The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. He is currently 
the assistant golf professional 
m Green 'Tree Country Club in 
Midland

Following a wedding trip to 
the Metroplex. the couple will 
make their home in Midland.

Willberi^-Fuchs
»H WdlBiianii/*

riage on July 17. 1999. in 
Rowena with the Rev. Bernard 
Gully, of Our Lady of Lourdes 
CatiKdic Church in Andreers. 
officiming

She is the daughter of Ralph 
and Donna W illberg o f Paint 
Rock.

He is the son o f Dennis and 
Barbara Fuchs of St. Lawrence.

M atron o f honor was 
Kimberly Halfmann. sister of 
the bride.

Bridesmaids were Jennifer 
Fuchs. MicheUe Fuchs. Jamie 
Hoelscher. Becky McWright. 
Kelly Scbwertner and Kelsey 
Willberg.

Michael Fuchs served as best

Serving as groomsmen were 
Ryan Seldenberger. Brent 
Seidenberger. Brandon Ripple.

H oelscher. Sonny Tydlacka. 
dhd Chad Houston were the 
ushers.

Candlelighters were Julie 
Ayers. Shauna Halfmann and 
Jennifer Hogue.

'The bride is a 1996 graduate 
of Paint Rock H i^  School. She 
is currently attending Texas 
AAM U niversity and is 
em ployed by the Texas 
Agiicultural Extension Service.

'The groom is a 1996 graduate 
of Garden City High School. He 
is currently attending Texas 
AAM U niversity and is 
em ployed by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in College 
Station.

77-year-old hot dog vendor 
marks 25 years in her job

BURLINGTON. Vt (A P) -  
It's been 25 years since Lois 
Bodoky's beauty shop burned 
down and she turned to selling 
hot dogs

Bodoky. known to many in 
Burlington simply as "the hot 

lady." was one €A the first 
cfl Churrii Strfefei, long 

liefore the three blocks dotted 
with restaurants and stores 
were blocked off to traffic an«l 
turned Into a pedestrian mall.

In those days, she and her 
husband would push their 
.wooden maple cart down one 
side of the street and up the 
oth er during lunch hour as 
.cars streamed by

She now commands a place 
In the middle of Church Mreet 
and just below the building 

.where she used to do hair, 
f She turned 77 on Fourth of 
July and plans to sell hot dogs 

. _ for as long as she can.

the 19SUs. Nowadays, they're 
hard to find, and she orders 
hers from France.

She works amidst a young, 
casually dressed crow d, but 
Bodoky wears her white hair 
pinned in curls on top of her 
head Her thin eyebrows are 
penciled to a pronounced 
curve, the skin below covered 
in a sheen o f blue and then 
pink.

But mostly Bodoky Is known 
Uir selling hot dogs

She has always used local 
McKenzie hot dogs and Bouyea- 
Fasaetts rolls.

N either the price nor the 
menu has changed much over 
the years. A plain hot dog sells 
for t l . while one topped with 
sauerkraut. chl|i mid onions, or 
all of the aboVo. goes for a little

ANNIVERSARIES

Lloyd Shanks
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Judson and Veha Lloyd cele
brated their SOth wedding 
anutvarsary on June 19. with a 
dinner at tte Dan-Li-Ka Dining 
Room at the Inn o f the 
M ountain Gods In M escaler, 
NJM.. homed by their children 
and their Ihmllies.

He was bom  In Comanche, 
and she was born as Velta 
ChiMms In Lamesa.

They were introduced by 
mutual friends, and were mar
ried on June 16. 1949. in the 
Parlor o f the First Methodist 
Church in Lamesa.

They have three ch ildren . 
Dee and Lynda Lloyd Elrod of 
Big Spring. Robert and 
J'Nevelyn Lloyd o f Edinburg, 
and Phil and Kathy Laurence 
of Abilene, and five grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd have 
lived In Big Spring their entire 
marriage.

'They have both been retired 
since 1987. He worked in auto
motive repair for 42 years, and 
she retired after working 21 
years for the BSISD business 
office.

Since retirement. Mrs Lloyd 
has served on the Board o f 
D irectors for the Big Spring 
Education Employees F lo ra l

W H OS
WHO

A llison Elizabeth W allace, 
speech and hearing therapy 
ma)or from Coahoma, has bMn 
named to the Dean's List for 
the spring semester at Stephen 
F. Austin State University.

To be eligible for this honor a 
student must be enrolled in 12 
or more semester hours and 
m aintain an excellent grade 
point average.

Jan (Stroup) South 
^)ring graduated from 

X h rlstla n  U niversity 
Bachelor’s of Applied 
degree in liberal arts 
May com m encem ent, 
the daughter of Walter 
Ann Stroup.

o f Big 
Abilene 
with a 

Studies 
during 
She is 
and Jo

Chebea Schwartz. 14. compet
ed at the All Star Kids National 
Pageant held ____
recently in 
Dallas. In the 
12-15 year old 
d iv ision , she 
won the pho
togenic and 
portfolio cate
gories and 
placed first 
alternate in 
beauty and 
first alternate 
in talent with 
a tap dance

SCMWARTZ

•Believe •
Additionally, she was named 
as Miss Congeniality for the 
entire 4-30 age groups 

Schwartz will be a freshman 
at Garden City High School 
where she is a cheerleader and 
involved in Student Council. 
F’HA and tennis 

She Is the daughter of kloyd 
and Martha Schwartz o f St. 
Lawrence, and the granddaugh
ter of Emma Doe of Big Spring 
and Joe and Rose Schwartz of 
Garden City.
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•We've had a hu of tan.** she

m«»iT
"l..ois belfeyt* in volum e 

more than prfca," said her hun 
band. John.

> On the busy brick-paved 
tAtraet. Bodoky etands out
. mnttnt nearly 20 vendors. She 
.efUl fhvors die silver cats-eyc 
.g lasses, dotted with rblne- 
>stones. that she's worn since
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Credit Union and later on the 
Supervisory Board. They enjoy 
tĥ ’ lr family and are affiliated 
with the First United Methodist 
Church.

Their fam ily had this com 
ment about Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd’s marriage. ‘They have 
demonstrated to their children 
and grandchildren what real 
love, commitment and sacrifice 
really are. Our family has been 
blessed by their example and 
having them as parents and 
grandparents. ”

Howard and Charlene Shanks 
celebrated their SOth wedding 
anniversary with a trip  to 
Branson. Mo.

He was bom  in Dublin, and 
she was born as Charlene 
Psrkins In Whiteflat. They met 
in 1947 when she worked at 
Wacker's Variety Store In Big 
Spring. They were married on 
June 20. 1949 in her mother's 
home. They have three ch il
dren. Janet Sneed of Midland. 
Gary Shanks o f A llen , and 
David Shanks o f Midland. They 
also have have one grandchild.

M r. and Mrs. Shanks have 
livod in Big Spring Uieir entire

They are both retired . 
P reviously, he worked for 
Cosden A F t ^  retiring in 1984. 
She eras a secretary for the Big 
Spring ISD retiriiig in 1992.

They are affilia ted  with 
College Baptist Church.

This was their com m ent 
about their 60 years o f mar
riage. ~We attribute our sac- 
cesMhl marriage to fMth in God 
and our love, trust and commit
ment to each other.”

STORK
CLUB

Matthew Ryan Cervantes, 
boy. June 16. 1999. 10:20 p.m., 
e i^ t  pounds six ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are Tony 
and Norma Cervantes.

Grandparents are M aria 
Elena Claveran of Big Spring, 
and Antonio and Ventura 
Cervantes of Coahoma.

1/2 ounces and 19 1/4 inches 
long; parents are Dwayne and 
Rita Bishop.

Grandparents are Karen 
Place o f Colorado Springs. 
C olo.. Bob M itchell o f Sand 
Springs, and Sharon Koontz of 
Depoe Bay. Ore.

Savannah Dane Tindol. girl. 
June 19. 1999. 8:50 p.m.. eight 
pounds four ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Karri 
Tindol and Phillip Murray.,,..

Grandparents are Carolyn 
T indol o f Big Spring. Stan 
Clodfelter of Kemersville. N.C.. 
Terry Krugman and P h illip  
Murray, both of Odessa.

Vanessa Montes Garcia, girl. 
July 8. 1999. 8:09 a.m .. eight 
pounds 1 1/2 ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are Jamie 
Montes and Vergil Garcia.

Grandparents are Vililie and 
Gloria Garcia o f Big Spring, 
and John and Lydia Ayala o f 
Jurtctlon.

Isabell Jewel Cansino. girl. 
July 7. 1999. 2:24 p.m .. seven 
pounds 1/2 ounce and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents  are Robert 
and Andrea Cansino.

Grandparents are Ponciano 
and M aria Cansino o f Big 
faring. Rita Gray of Comrilton. 
and Cluu'les and Chris Gray of 
Big Spring.

Karla Castillo. July 7, 1999. 
1:45. 6 1/2 pounds and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are 
Domingo and P eg o  Castillo.

Grandparents are Fired and 
Sandy Castillo and Easter 
McConl. all o f Big Spring.

Seth Jordan Bishop, boy. July 
9. 1999. 6:37 p m.. six pounds 15

ns-̂  ■ ai.ŝ —s----- s ■_ s  a--s--nvo iiiiucuiBiiu v o jt  anny 
9. 1999. 9;4T p.m :.'fN a pow ids 
7.9 ounces and 18 tnchM long; 
parents are* Lisa an d 'lt^ d  
Hildebrand.

Grandparents are Richard 
Spivey. Charm aine Spivey. 
Lynn and Tommy Hildebrand 
Sr., and Darlene Hildebrand.

Briaoa NicoK
5, 19981 fcas a.m.. fix  poiuids 5

4£ !rK % '.!k % !S ^ IS d '
Veronica Martinez.

Grandparents are Richard 
^and Irma M artinez land 
'Cipriano and Pauline Pena, all 
of Big Spring.
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- CatMMes « Angels 
And Much Much More 
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to9900.(X>

to 9250.00

$15.00 to 925.00

Ci^tive Celebratioiis
267> 8 I9 1

Don’t m iss out....

C om e jo in  th e  FUN 
at SENIOR CIRCLE

Your Scenic Mountain M edical Center Chapter
is now open!!!

What is Senior Circle? A non-profit community outreach program
for persons 50 and better.

What are the benefits o f  belonging? Make new friends. Develop 
new interests, stay active and have FUN. Enjoy fitness classes,' 
educational programs, trips, holiday parties discounts & more.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Wed,
Dutch Treat Dinner at 5:45 
Yellow Rose Cafe

rrne. Angust IQth
Special women’s 
program: Hormone 
Replacement Therapy 12 
noon at SMMC 1st floor 
class ropm 
FREB^uests 
welooined

Call Circle Advisor 
Pam Stephens at
268-4721

for more
information and firee brochure

(Senior^Qfde
M nw .udi
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N E W C O M E R S
New residents o f  Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Quency and Debra Owens 
and daughter Britney, Abilene. 
He is employed by the Texas 
Department o f Crim inal 
Justice.

Jerry and Marie Sallee and 
son Austin, Lubbock. They are 
both employed by Wal-Mart.

W illiam  and Janie 
Vanderpool, sons Andren, 
Jerom e, and M atthew, and 
daughter Amy, Stanton. He 
works for Blast Masters.

Billy and Jennisa Sellman, 
Big Lake. He works for Plastic 
Plamecoat.

Glenn and Carolyn Graston 
and daughter Liz, 
Throckmorton. He does ranch

Chris Sr. and Christina 
Matthews, Fort Worth. He does 
maintenance and handy work.

DALLAS (A P) Nine 
months ago, modlcal miracle 
workers gave little Mycha Lee 
Herbert a new face. Now, he’s 
busy being a normal i-yeaiH>ld, 
thriving after be was mauled 
by thatomllydog.

M ycha’s  at C hildren ’ s 
Medical Center la Dallas, push
ing a homdtal bed, taking aim 
at a group o f rolling IV stands 
clustered like bowling pins. He 
charges, and only a d itt move 
by a hospital employee averts a 
7-10 split.

Like most boys In their "ter
rible twos,’ ’ Mycha raucously 
seeks an audience. He finds one 
among doctors and other 
patients at Children when he 
com es from  home In Tulsa, 
Okla., for monthly checkups. 
“ He can barely move from 
Point A to Point B without get
ting stopped,’ ’ says his father, 
Bobby Herbert.

Mycha's fame was hard-won.
LiWt September, the Herberts’ 

dog, an American Staffordshire 
n a n ^  Blue, had a seizure and 
attacked Mycha. His face was 
savaged to the bone, from the 
throat to just under the eyes. 
’The flesh on his nose, cheeks 
and eyelids was gone.

Doctors in Tulsa believed the 
toddler should have died within 
m inutes, from  loss o f blood 
alone. "H is chances of living 
were none,’’ Herbert says.

But Mycha survived for three 
days, in a Tulsa hospital, 
before he was flown to Dallas, 
where surgeons at Children’s 
Medical Center agreed to look 
him over. There were no guar
antees. "They couldn't give us 
anything that could be for 
sure," Mycha’s dad says.

But there was hope and a 
chance for a new face.

The devastation required a 
procedure known as a free flap, 
where surgeons take healthy 
flesh and skin from elsewhere 
on the body and connect it.

Last September^ the 
Herberts* dog, an 
American
Staffordshire named 
Blue, had a seisure 
and attacked 
Mycha. His fa ce was 
savaged to the hone, 
from  the throat to 
just under the eyes. 
The flesh on his 
nose, cheeks and 
eyelids was gone.

Hot Latin ’Tracks
(Compiled from national 

Latin radio airplay reports)
1. "No Me Ames," Jennifer 

Lopez. WORK
2. "B ailam os," Rnrique 

Iglesias. Overbrook.
3. "Loco,”  Alejandro Ferna. 

Sony Discos.
4. "M l Vida Sin Tu Amor," 

Christian C^tro. Arlola.
5. "Se Me Olvldo Otra Vez," 

Mana. WEA Latina.
6. "El Niagara En Blclcleta," 

Juan Luis Guerra. Karen.
7. “ L iv in ’ La Vida Loca,”  

Ricky Martin. C2.
8. "Bella." Ricky Martin. C2.
9. "Lagrimas," Los Tigres Del 

Norte. Fonovisa.
10. "Tu Sabes Blen," Ednlta 

Nazario. EMI Latin.

nerve by nerve, vein by vein, to 
the damaged area.

M ycha's new face would 
require five free flaps, using 
skin from his thighs, abdomen 
and forearm. Three was the 
record. No one had tried five.

"It had to be done, so we Just 
did it," says Dr. Jay Burns, a 
plastic surgeon who led the 
team of eight surgeons and 
seven anesthesiologists.

The surgery was chancy. If 
one free flap failed to attach 
and heal properly, the other 
four interlock^ flaps would die 
in succession.

The team work«*d in shifts for 
39 hours.

It would be at least a week 
before they would know if they 
succeeded. "You only have 
about four to six hours to hook 
up that blood supply," Burns 
says, "and you have a week or 
10 days for it to d ie"

M ycha’s new face is puffy 
and soft, like a baby’s chubby 
forearm. It distorts his jawline 
And, with a mouth immobilized 
by the surgery. Mycha grins 
mostly with his eyes. ’’He looks 
kind of like Jay l,eno,’ ’ his dad 
says, deadpanning.

M ycha’ s face is on what 
Burns calls "the Cadillac plan" 
In September, he and col

B e s t  S e l l e r s

Hot R&B Singles
(Compiled from a national 

sainple of sales reports and 
radio playlists)

1. "H ills, Hills, Hills." 
Destiny’s Child Columbia 
(Gold)

2. "Fortunate." Maxwell 
Rock Land. (Gold)

3. "W ild Wild West," Will 
Smith (feat. Dru Hill A  KimiI M o 
Dee). Overbrof)k

4. "Chante's Got A Man," 
Chante M(K>r Silas. (Gold)

5. "Happily Ever After," (%a.se 
Def Jam.

Hot Dance M usic — Club 
Play

(Compiled from a national 
sample of dance club playlists)

1. "Beautiful Stranger.” 
Madonna. Maverick.

leagues will sculpt and trim the 
' excess flesh so Mycha can look 

more normal. By using more 
flesh than they needed, the sur
geons left enough raw material 
for many options. Bums says 
Mycha will undergo sculpting 
each year until he’s fully 
grown.

"M ych a ’ s got a couple o f 
things we need to fix,” the doc
tor explains. "His left eyelid 
has pulled down a little bit.”

A nose is in Mycha’s future. 
He currently wears a plastic 
model and breathes through a 
tube. JJoctors plan to build a 
nose later, even though contin
uing surgeries can never 
replace everything.

"He’ll always look different," 
says Burns. Lips, for example, 
are nearly impossible to repli
cate. Burns says. "A lip trans
plant, it’s a wild thought.” 

While frantically improvising 
a way to save Mycha, Burns 
and his colleagues actually dis
cussed transplanting a face, of 
an accident victim, ^mething 
like the 1997 thriller, 
“ Face/Off,” in which a terrorist 
and an FBI investigator 
exchange faces. Technically 
possible, ethically frightening, 
Burns says. Then, he muses, "if
in 20 years, we could do that (•

Meanwhile, Bobby Herbert 
just wants his boy to live a 
healthy and normal life. Not 
that things are so normal for 
the 24-year-old Herbert and his 
wife, Veronika.

After M ycha’s accident. 
Herbert stopped working con
struction. so he and Veronika 
could divide parenting duties.

Herbert also makes a point of 
(‘iisuring that Mycha discovers 
the world, and vice versa. The 
boy’s regular appearances with 
the Tulsa media saved a lot of 
explaining, with many 
strangers approaching the 
Herberts in public.

Pictured: "Miss KiUy" DSH, 
solid black spayed female, 
declawed, 5 years old.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"M aggie" DSH. black and 
white spayed female, 1 year old 
plus.

"Tutone” DSH, black and 
white neutered male. 2 years 
old plus.

"Tuffy’’ DSH grey and white 
tabby, neutered male, 1 year 
old plus.

"Phoebe" DSH black spayed 
female. 1 year old plus.

"Judy" DSH tortoise shell 
small spayed female, 1 year old 
plus.

"J inks" DSH grey tabb 
spayed female, 2 years old plus.

"Sabastain" DSH smokey 
grey neutered male, declawed, 
2 years old plus.

“ Rocky" DLH grey tabby, 
neutered and declawed. 3 years 
old plus.

"Buffy" DSH grey, brown 
with white spayed female, 
year old plus.

These, plus many more dOi 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$60 and cats are $50. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All 
come with a two-week trial 
od. Call the shelter at 267- 
for more information.

nraoRt 
MONDA1

squash, 
milk/rolls, i

TUBSDAY'Mear lonr. maca
ron i salad, carrots, gelatin 
salad, milk/rolls, cookies.

W EDN ESDAY«Vl»y> noo
dles, blackeye4^^ 
milk/rolls. |

THUI 
ftaali 
spre
mllk/roll 

FRIDAY- 
cheese, mixed veg^ables, 
tossed salad, milk/rolls, apple 
sauce. J
ranch style 1 
pineapple tidbits,  ̂

WEDNESDAY Meatball sand 
wlch, blackeye peas, potato 
rounds, si'ced melon, cookie, 
milk.

sala
Omit, milk

8
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Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-1211

2 "I Will Go With You (Con 
Te Partiro),’ ’ Donna Summer. 
Epic. '

;t. "Red A lert," Basement 
.laxx XL

4 "What You Need," 
Powerhouse (feat. Duane 
Harden) Strictly Rhythm.

5. "Som eday," Charlotte. 
Nervous.

tt. "Feeling For You,” Cassius. 
Astraiwerks.

7. "C om e." Martha Wash. 
Logic.

H. "Sing It Back," Moloko. 
Echo

!) "H old O n." Jose Nunez 
feat Octahvia. Subliminal.

10 "Good To Be Alive,” DJ 
Rap Higher Ground

c> 1999. BPl 
C om m u n ication s  Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Four Cmtiulmr Connmetlon

WES TEX CELLULAR 
7 5 6 - 3 8 2 6

Stanton, TX

St. Mary’s
hpis'
Bri’innini’ mu n,,,i ,i <

Offering:
•Spanish L•Open Court Phonics 

•Saxon Math 
•Computer Lab 
•Accelerated Curriculum

Plus an Extended Day o f Enrichment 
Enrolling Students Now-agps 3-5th grade

The mission of St. Mary's Kpiscopal School is to create unique 
individuals within a Christian environ 

critical thinking, intellecti 
Call today for  <

S c h o o l  S ta r ts  A u
263-0203 • 118 Cedar • Big Spring

v i s i t  u s  o n  th e  w e b  a t  w w w .s m e s .c o mSi M *ry 't wvlcomr* q u a ll fM  M u d m li of any ra rt. m i . rrllglout prror n allo n il origin

Anna Roalnska, M.D.

N O W  A C C P :P T IN (i  NF.W  PA'I 'IEN I "
w . i n n  iM.Aci; m e  s i -u i .m :. i i.x.\s i>ii.

Internal M edicine & Dermat<y[p|
Specializing in women’s health aSs 
Allergy Testing 
Adult Medicine
Psoriasis, Eczema, Pigmented Lesions

9
9
9

N O W  .\ C C F I*T IN ( ;  N F W  P A T I I .N  I’S
w . I n  H I M , \ r  I-; m o  .si’ in .v c . t k x \s rioii

P ulm onary C ritica l Care 
Internal M edicine

Specializing in treatment of lungs
Sm oking cessation
Asthnia, Bronchitis, Pneum onia

Caiary Kuprlanowlcs, M J>.

http://www.smes.com
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House passes b ill extending wide range o f trade preferences^ to Africa
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Legislation to extend a broad 
range o f trade prefarencee to 
Africa, allowing nuuiy of its 
products to be Imported duty
free, won Houee approval 
Ptiday.

The legislation, designed to 
spur economic growth and pri
vate investment in 48 sub- 
Saharan countries, was 
approved 234 to 163.

The House passed nearly iden
tical legislation last year, but it 
died in the Senate, partly due to 
concerns that it could hurt 
American textile workers.

^The region, with 700 million 
peofria, now accounts for only 2 
percent o f U.S. trade.

The measure would grant 
duty-free and quota-free treat
ment to many products, particu- 
Isrly textiles and apparel, and 
promote private investment in 
Africa.

To qualify, the countries 
would have to act to establish 
market-driven economies and 
not engage in human rights vio
lations.

The bill will not only open 
new markets to the United 
States but “ help Africa Join the

global trading environment,” 
said Rep. Ed Royce, R-Calif, 
chairman of the Intomational 
Relations subcommittee on 
Africa.

President Clinton strongly 
supports the measure.-

U.S. Trade Representative 
Charlene Barshefsky called the 
House vote “ a vital step toward 
promoting further economic 
growth and reform in Africa...It 
is the best opportunity in 
decades to create the right rela
tionship with the Africa o f the 
future.”

Opposition came from law

makers from 'Southeastern tex
tile states and from those who 
suggested it would benefit large 
multinational corporations at 
the expense of African sover
eignty.

Some opponents said they 
were concerned that China and 
other low-wage Aslan countries 
would send their products to 
Africa to be relabeled and 
shipped to the United States to 
avoid duties and tariffs.

“There will be a national holi
day in China when this bill 
passes.”  said Rep. Lindsey 
Graham, R-S.C. “ There’s going

to be a stamp that says *made in 
Africa,' but the slave latxn' will 
come ^ m  China.”

However, Royce said that any 
country found to be engaging in 
such so-called transshipment 
could be removed from the pro
gram of trade preferences.

Saying the United States had 
too long ignored Africa on trade 
matters. Rep. Charles Rangel. D- 
N.Y., said the legislation will 
bring Africa “ into a fomily oi 
trade.”

After the vote, Rangel said, 
“ The House vote sends a strong 
message to the Senate that the

emerging democraciM of Africa 
must be included when it comes 
to U.S. t r ^  pcdicy.”

Opponents from textile states 
lost, by voice vote, a last-ditch 
effort to amend the b /1  to 
require that African-made prod
ucts getting the preferential 
duty treatment be from 
U.S. fii^ c .

In addition to oppoaltlcm from 
textile interests in the Senate 
last year, the 1986 bUl also 
became entangledl in an unrelat
ed disrate over renearing so- 
called test track trade negotiat
ing authority.

Africanized  
bees active 
here again

A  fricanized bees, often 
/ %  called’’Killer Bees,” 

are active again in 
Howard County this 

spring and summer. Last year, 
this office received approxi
mately 30 reports of unusual 
bee activity.

About 60 percent of the bees 
reported were Africanized bees 
(M* a cross o f -----------------------
the domestic 
bee and the 
African laed 
bee.

No one is 
able to tell 
the difference 
between an 
Africanized 
bee and a 
domestic bee 
without the 
aid o f a 
microscope.

D avid
R ig h t

Africanized bees are much 
more aggressive than domestic 
bees and are more prevalent 
the further south you go. 
although we are getting more 
and more calls for identifica
tion here in Howard County.

Africanized bees are pro
voked by high pitch noises 
such as lawnmowers, chain
saws. hammering, etc. They 
have a tendency to swarm on 
any living animal once pro
voked. They will attack dogs, 
cats, cattle, horses and 
humans.

Precautions to prevent attack 
include being aware that these 
bees are present in Howard 
County. ’They build their hive 
in old buildings, around trac
tors, equipment, pipes and 
trees.

If you see a new hive, it 
would be wise to have it inves
tigated by a beekeeper who is 
equipped to remove or extermi
nate the hive. Keep children 
and pets away from the hive. 
Ilead bees can be brought to 
the Extension Office in the 
courthouse basement for iden- 
tiffcation.

Call the office at 264-2236 for 
additional information.

S to r e s  ta k in g  m e a s u re s  t o  c o m b a t  c r im e
By ALUSOW THOMAS
Staff Writer

An area convenience store 
clerk, 53-year-old William 
Myrick, was gunned down July 
9 when a holdup took place in 
the Allsups where he worked.

While a 16-year-old boy has 
been arrested in connection 
with the shooting, the murder 
raises serious questions about 
the safety of convenience store 
workers, especially those who 
are consign^ to the graveyard 
shifts, when robberies are most 
likely to occur.

“The possibility o f a robbery 
taking place in this business is 
never far from my mind,” said 
the owner of a local, indepen
dently owned store, who asked 
to remain anonymous. “ We 
take defensive measures.”

Safety measures are taken by 
most stores, explained the man
ager of a store in one of the 
major chair o f convenience 
stores in Big Spring, who also 
asked that her name not be 
used.

“We have the video cameras 
in the store, and we keep very 
little money in the store after 
dark.” said the manager. “A 
robber will hang around the 
store, and he can see how much 
money is in thm-e since, yve’re 
always opening and closing the 
cash register.”

The security division of 
Allsup’s Convenience Stores, 
the chain that Myrick worked 
for, has gone to a knowledge
able source for information 
about preventing robberies... 
the criminals themselves.

“We know what robbers look 
for. because we go talk to crim- 
inaJs behind bars. Whatever we 
learn from these thieves, we 
turn around and use against 
them,” said Rich Guffey, 
Allsup's director of loss preven
tion and security.

What they have learned is 
that thieves almost always case 
a store before robbing it.

“We’ve found that a criminal 
can look in a cash drawer and 
immediately tell you how much 
money is in it,’’ said Guffey. 
“Large amounts of cash is like 
honey to a bee.”

C V t I I IK T N

mm

dark Batty Hicks graats customars at Naighbor's Convaniance Store, ona many atoraa In town 
that amploys Mgh-tach sacurtty aqulpmant to d iscourse crkna.

The amount o f accessible 
cash is minimized after dark by 
putting large bills into a time- 
lock.safe. It is hoped that a rob
ber will not find the $30 or less 
worth committing a felony.

Video cameras are now 
advanced enough to identify 
any burglar, although they 
have not been known to actual
ly prevent robberies from tak
ing place.

Bright fluorescent lighting 
and strategically placed mir
rors are also installed to deter 
robberies. In addition, clerks 
are trained in what to do dur
ing a robbery.

“We give them whatever they 
want,” said a local chain store 
manager. “That money is not 
worth getting hurt for, so we 
step back and cooperate. 'That 
is our policy.”

“ Nothing in that store is 
worth a life,” said Guffey. “ We

tell our clerks to try not to 
panic if a robbery does happen. 
Listen to what the robber says. 
Don’t talk. Give them what they 
ask for to get them out of the 
store.”

Convenience store employees 
usually show a fierce loyalty to 
their store, running into park
ing lots to stop shoplifters or to 
get license plates.

“ My experience is that mini
mum wage employees are moti
vated to chase criminals. We've 
had several kids come in and 
steal beer, 12 or 18 packs, and 
the cashiers will run after them 
and get their plates or tags.” 
said a local store owner. “We 
tell them not to do that, but 
they still do.”

Guffey discourages employ
ees from chasing a thief, and 
recommends that they not 
leave the store after a robbery. 
Clerks have been assaulted.

and even shot at, when chasing 
a criminal.

Passive cooperation is the 
best way to keep a store 
employee safe, agree safety 
experts. Even though a robber 
might get out of the strre with 
the money, he or she usually 
will not get far. Nearly all 
armed robbers are apprehend
ed, and the punishment for 
such a crime is severe.

"We have used videos in the 
prosecution of thefts, and we 
have taken people to court over 
thefts,” said a local store 
owner.

Some clerks are equipped 
with a personal alarm locket, 
called a PAL. Worn around the 
neck of an employee, a PAL 
will send a silent alarm to a 
monitoring company, who will 
contact the nearest police

See STORES, Page 5B

Nuts
Arlington 
firm markets 
its snack to 
Bush backers

ARLINGTON (AP) — Are you 
nuts about George W. Bush?

An Arlington company has 
Just the snack for you.

GNS Foods unveiled its “ Nuts 
about George”  product this 
week at the Fancy Food Show 
in New Y(»it.

The 2.5-ounce package of 
peanuts, almonds, pecans and 
cashews will be marketed 
nationwide to food retailers, 
according to a news release 
from the company.

The label on the bag o f nuts 
features a smiling caricature of 
the Texas governor’s face, 
along with a notice in small 
print that a portion of profits 
will go to Republican causes.

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes said they became aware 
o f the product Friday when 
they received a letter and a 
sample.

‘"niey’ve got f^eir first fan," 
she said. “ I love salted 
almonds.’ ’

'The note from the company 
included a message: “ Please tell 
the next President of the United 
States that we worked very 
hard to produce a flattering car
icature of him."

Ms. Hughes said she consid
ered the product a clever mar
keting strategy.

“ 1 guess they have noticed 
that the governor’s message is 
resonating throughout the 
nation,” she said.

Ms. Hughes said it’s illegal 
for the company to make a 
donation to Bush’s presidential 
campaign.

’The red, white and blue label 
also includes the “ Go Texan” 
logo, a program by the state 
agriculture department to mar
ket items grown or processed in 
the Lone Star State.

“This has been a fascinating 
product to develop," said com
pany president Kim Peacock.

Sales tax rebates down 
for 11 o f 19 area cities
By JOHN H. WALKER
Mana^kV Editor

July sales tax payments to 
1,097 cities and 118 counties 
from the state were generally 
down compared to the same 
period a year ago and many 
Permian Basin cities were not 
immune to the trend.

Eleven of the 19 cities tracked 
by the H erald showed a decline 
in sales tax payments when 
compared to July 1966. Stanton, 
Sweetwater, Snyder and Forsan 
showed substantial Increases, 
however, while Big Spring, 
Andrews, Abilene, Lubbock, 
Pecos and Fort Stockton had 
declines in single digits.

The July payments include 
■alas taxes coUected in May and 
rsfMrted to tbs comptroUar's 
offifoe in June.

Big Spring's rebate was 
046,733.13 — down 7.13 percent 
from the 3206,698.94 rebated a 
year ago. Year-to-date, tax pay
ments from the state art down 
Just over 396JXW, or 4.49 psr-

________ jaw a dadlns for
the tbOh straight mooth while 
Pwisaa broke a flve-foonth 
detline with a positive month.

Coaboan got back 31,817.0 -  
or 0  JO perosot lass than the 
33jmd3 iMt psar. Ye«r-«o4a0.

Coahoma has received 
119,621.28 — a decline of 37.05 
percent from last year’s 
01,171.97.

Forsan got back 11,369.76 — 
an Increase of 52.0 percent 
from the $896.22 received a year 
ago. For the year, Forsan has 
received 0,430.54, off last year's 
pace by 36.77 percent.

Stanton was up 0 .5  percent 
for the year, receiving 
01,90.79. For the year, Stanton 
has received $0,365.71, an 
Increase of 11.95 compared to 
1998.

La mess received 08,487.42 
compared to 01,241.57 in July 
last yasu’ , a 0 .16  percent 
increase. Year-to-date, l.ainesa 
is 1.75 percent behind last year.

Abilene got back 31 J31,469.0 
in July, compared to 
$1,04,147.49 a year ago, down 
2.54 percent. For the year so far, 
Abilene is up 1 .0  percent over 
last year.

Three o f the region’s four 
other large cities — Lubbock, 
Midland and Odessa — all had 
decreases compared to last

• Lubbock received 
‘ 31,7M J0J9 -  down 8.71 per
cent flrom last year's 
31J0,1M .M  but remains J  
percent ahead year-todate.

Abilhlig
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A reception will be held firom 

10 a.0L to noon Thursday at 
^  TCA Cable, S006 8. Bird well, 

fbrnew gsnsral manager 
BARRY THRIADOnX and 
fbrmsr general manager 
ARCmXKOUNTZ.

R8VP by calling 207-3821.

SALES TAX___
Continued from Page 46

• Midland dropped lS.04 per- 
cmit from a year ago. July’s 
|806,2»4.72 left Midland 8,17 per
cent down for the year.

• Odessa dnqnped for.the sec
ond time this year, slipping 
15 J6 percent frnm a year ago. 
Year-to-date, Odessa is still 
ahead ot 1998 by 4.97 percent.

San Angelo, after dnqn>ing 
last month, rebounded for a 2.38 
percent increase withi 
1601.007.87. San Angelo is up 2.3 
pwciant year-to-date.

June’s sales tax payments for 
the 19 Permian Basin/West' 
Texas cities tracked by the 
Herald Include:

Abilene, down 2.54 percent 
($1,631,469.43 VS. $1,674,147.49);, 
Andrews, down 8.77 percent 
($39,984.69 vs. $44,701.33); Bi^ 
Spring, down 7.13 percent 
(tt46.m .33  vs. $265,692.94); 
Coahoma, down 53.60 percent 
($1,517.33 vs. $3,270.43) andj 
Ciolorado City, down 12.06 per
cent ($27,962.63 vs. $31,820.19);

Also, Forsan, up 52.60 percent] 
($1,369.76 vs. $896.22); Fort 
Stockton, down 8.77 percent' 
($74,323.10 vs. $81,474.04);

Karmit, down $0.78 psnant 
<|18,080.8S vs. $$6;04».01); 
Lamesa, up 28.16 percent 
($78,487.42 VS. $61,141.67) and 
Lubbock, down 3.71 percent 
($1,768,928.80, vs. $1,887,166A4);

Also, Midland, dosm 15.04 per
cent ($806,29173 VS. $040,124.41); 
Mcmahans, doirn 29.49*peroent 
($50,592.99 VS. $71,750.07); 
Odessa, down 15.86 percent 
($799,032.28 VS.: $949,124.41); 
Pecos, down 9.59 percent 
<$6L561.06 vs. $58,141.35) and 
San Angelo, up 2.33 percent 
($001,007.87 vs. $587,81149);

Also, Seminole, up 1.77 per- 
omt ($31,903.79 vs. $31,346.49); 
Snyder, up 15.08 percent 
($121,241.08 vs. $105,391.47); 
Stanton, up $3.5 percent 
($8,418.68 vs. $6,816.39) and 
Sweetwater, up 22.41 percent 
($150,406.55 vs. $122,863.83).

STORES.
Continued from Page 4B

patrol within one minute.
* ^ is  has caught thieves in 

several instances,” said Guffey. 
”We can call the cops on the 
spot. Lots of times the burglar 
will still be in the parking lot 
when the police car shows up.” 

Why then, when thieves are 
almost always apprehended, 
technology is so advanced, and 
personnel are extensively 
trained, are convenience store 
clerks like William Myrick still 
such a target for violence?

The most common answer 
among convicted robbers was, 
"Because they wouldn't listen, 
and they wouldn’t do what I 
wanted them to.”
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The addresses listed are the last 
ImowT) addresses Names on this list 
remain until all firws have been paid. If 
any problems with tNs lisl. please caM 
264-2226

Aguero. Patricia. Box 632, Sterling 
City

Alfaro. Mary Lou. 712 Pine. Colorado 
City

Andersen. Tonya, 5244 W Loop N 
250 No. 611, Midland 

Arnold. Chrystil Lorraine. 9614 Dixon. 
Lubbock

Arnold. Tanya. 2201 Rocky Lane Road 
No. 711. Qdeasa
’* )&\>tro,'Dfeivid R. USS Yorktown. Fpo. <
Ae

Auguilar, Yolanda. P.O Box 1411, 
Lamesa

Bailey, Sunny Jon. 6329 Comanche. 
San An^lo

Batthrop, Brad. HC 76. Box 13E. Big 
Spring

Barrera. Christopher M , 2803 Ave J. 
Srwder

Bell. Joshua. 1962 Tuscola. Snyder 
Berry. Tansie. 2609 Wasson 1^ 19. 

Big Spring
Bochmcka. John. 538 Westover No 

260, Big Spring
Bullard. Charles B . 307 Allen St.. 

Copperas Cove
Cantu, Jim. 4106 Dixon. Big Spring 
CarpenTer. Oren R.. II. 736 Pine. 

Colorado City
Carter. Mrs M . He 71. Box 73 or P O 

Box 2771, Coahoma 
Castle. Theodore L. 3902 ConnaNy, 

Big Spring
Chance. Margie. 3514 Second. 

Brownnvood
Chavez. Susan. PO  Box 494. Big 

Spring
Christensen. Gary Don. 2717 Central. 

Big Spring
Cox. Roxarme A.. 2638 Langley. Big 

Spring
Diaz. Nelba Delosrtos, 10600 

McMillian Dr., Austin 
Dodson. Jimmy, 405 31st S t. Snyder 
Duncan. Michelle D., 1504 E. Fifth. Big 

Spring
Edwards. Henry, 615 Holbert. Big 

Spring
EHett. Rae L . 538 Westover No 246. 

Big Spring

BuSiMESS^^l^  ̂ SB
Oil producers give their take on state of industry

AUSTIN (AP) — Oil produoan 
wunwd the Texas Railroad 
Cooimission cm last uneak that 
they are not out of danger, 
despite the recent rebound in 
oil prices.

"We have survived — at least 
temporarily •> one of the tough
est times 1 have seen in my 49 
years in the industry,”  said 
David Klmbell of the North 
Texas Oil and Gas Association.

"The recent recovery in the 
price of oil has been welcome, 
but many indicators of the oil 
and gas industry points the 
same direction: down.”

Representatives of the oil 
industry testified before the 
three-member commission at its 
annual state of the oil and gas 
industry meeting.

Some warned that thd recent 
price rebound to $20 a barrel, 
the highest level in 20 months, 
may be temporary and that

more long-range adutions need 
to be fo n ^ . Many of than lob
bied fenr pomanenoe of the oil- 
severance tax.

"You want to know my opin
ion of the state of the oil indus
try?" asked James Henry, presi
dent of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association. “ Well, 
let me tell you, we are not feel
ing so good. We need chicken 
soup for the oil industry.”

Many pointed to the 4.6 per
cent severance tax levied on oil 
and gas production. Lawmakers 
recently set aside $45 million to 
temporarily lift the tax for 
small prcxlucers when prices 
dipped below $15 a barrel, but 
some said that’s still not 
enough.

"We must ask ourselves if we 
really need an oil severance tax 
at all,” said Sen. Tom Haywood, 
R-Wichita Falls, who testiffed 
before the committee.

Tbs temporary tax relief 
granted from February to April 
was a substantial savings to 
producers and comprised only a 
small part of the state budgiet, 
Haywood said.

“ If Texas sees that we can 
anticipate another health econo
my, providing another sizable 
budget surplus, I propose we do 
away with the oil severance tax 
completely,” he said.

Speaker of the House Pete 
Laney,‘D-Hale Center, has been 
asked to appoint an interim 
committee that would examine 
the state’s tax policy concerning 
the oil and gas industry, includ
ing the severance tax.

Tony Garza, chairman of the 
Railroad Commission, sâ d he 
supports repealing the tax.

“ It’s really one of'the taxes 
that is levied only on the oil and 
gas industry, and 1 am careful 
to point out that thp oil and gas

industry pays all Uw other taxes 
associated with doing business 
in Texas, from sales to fran
chise,”  said Garza.

Others blamed recent troubles 
in the Industry on foreign coun
tries flooding the U.S. market 
with oiL

“ We have a bad case of the 
over-productionitis. This was 
caused by Iraq flooding the 
world with oil,” said Henry, 
also chi^f executive officer for 
Henry Petroleum Corp.

An Oklahoma-based coalition 
of independent oil producers — 
Save Domestic Oil — has filed a 
petition with the Commerce 
Department alleging that Iraq, 
Mexico. Saudi Arabia and 
Venezuela are illegally dumping 
cheap oil on the U.S. market.

“By and large Texas is behind 
that movement,” said William 
Core, president West Central 
Texas Oil & Gas .Xssociation.

Report: SBC to announce partnership with DirecTV
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  SBC 

Communications Inc. will enter 
into a marketing and distribu
tion partnership with satellite 
broadcaster DirecTV, according 
to a published report.

By giving SBC a television 
asset, such a deal could help the 
huge local phone company pre
pare for competition with A’T&T 
in offering consumers packages 
of local and long-distance phone 
service, video and high-speed 
Internet access.

'The New York Times reported

in Friday’s editions that SBC 
and DirecTV will announce’ 
their partnership Monday at ihe 
Satellite Broadcasting and 
Communications Association’s 
convention in Las Vegas. The 
newspaper cited unnamed exec
utives it said were close to the 
deal.

Selim Bingol, a spokesman for 
San Antonio-based SBC, said 
the company would have no 
comment on the report.

El Segundo, Calif.-based 
DirecTV is part of the Hughes

Electronics unit of General 
Motors Corp. Since 1994, it has 
grown to become the nation’s 
largest direct-broadcast satellite 
provider and the biggest com
petitor to cable services, with 
more than 7 million customers.

The newspaper said SBC has 
negotiated with both DirecTV 
and its main rival, EchoStar 
Communications Corp.
According to the report. SBC 
will begin marketing DirecTV 
service to its customers in 
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas,

California, Kansas, Missouri 
and Nevada this tall.

The paper said SBC plans to 
offer DirecTV service, phone 
service, high-speed Internet 
access and perhaps wireless 
phone service on a single bill.

Executives close to the deal 
said SBC was considering a pro
motion involving giving away 
DirecTV satellite dishes, tt- 
Times reported.

Bell Atlantic, SBC’s main 
local phone rival, also has a 
marketing deal with DirecTV.

Felemban. Mumdux. 9336 Perrin 
Beitel Apt. 701. San Antonio 

FernarKMr. Alexander. 404 Cypress. 
Colorado City

Ranch. Ellen. P.O Box 942. Pooteau. 
Okla.

Fulfer. Sheryle R.. 2950 Pleasant Ave 
No 130. Odessa

Fuller, Johnnie. 3801 23rd. Snyder 
George. Rosa M . 509 W SecorKl. 

Stanton
Gillespie. Amnee W . 2102 Runnels. 

Big Spring
Gressett. Steven. No 1 Courtney 

Place No 112. Big Spring 
Herrod. Lorinda. 2513 Albrook. Big 

Spring
Jobe. Troy. 1302 Gratia or 538 

Westover No 151. Big Spring 
JoJola. Marlene Jeanette. 213 Grala. 

Big Spring
Jones. Dorlisha N . 538 Westover 

#220. Big Spring
Kirby. Marty. 2600 Crestline No 16. 

Big Spring
Lemus. Ratael. 1804 Mittel. Big Spring 
Lu»an. Patsy. 621 Sgt Paredez. Big 

Spring
Magness-Benham. Dawn E . PO  Box 

181. Ira
Mallard. Bruce Edward. P O  Box 

3265. Big Spring
Manning. Robert. 3403 Sycamore. 

Midland
Martinez. Anita. P.O box 43. Stanton 
MeVay. Ethel Laverne. 4202 Parkway 

Rd.. Big Spring
MeVey. Don J.. 311 35th S t. Snyder 
Mendoza. Jose Jr . 1114 N. Fourth. 

Lamesa '
Montoya. Ernie. 910 E Alameda. 

Roswell. NM
Montoya. Santos Olvera. 3005 Ave T. 

Snyder
Morris. Pamela K . 2401 Cheyenne. 

Big Spring
Nail. G ^ a  G.. 108 Hooser. Big Spring 
Nayfa. Elias E . 911 Oak St. 

Sweetwater
Padron. Pedro T . Box 495. Coahoma 
Papaioannou. Eleni. 2613 N Midland 

Dr.. Midland
Partlow. Kathryn (Kathi). 705 W 17th. 

Big Spring
Pasillas. Ida A . 794 Normandy No 

1114. Houston
Petersen. Terry Lee. 1407 E 19th. Big 

Spring
Petty. M L. Rt 1 Box 490. Big Spring 
Plcazo. Alartda L.. 112 Cedar or P O

Box 2464. Big Spring 
Roberts. Alvin L . 212 N Johnson. Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. Consuelo. 2303 Carl. Big 

Spring
Ross. Kenneth Wayne. 800 W Marcy 

#5. Big Spring
Sanchez. Debbie. 538 Westover No 

260. Big Spring
Smith. Carolyn. 3619 Post S t. Big 

Spring
Stockark. Marvin. 2401 E Marcy No 

103. Big Spring
Tesillo. Shan. 2609 Wasson Road No 

5. Big Spring
Thompson. Theresa L. 120 Wallace 

S t. Colorado City
Ward. Sam. Rt 3. Box 278A. Colorado 

City
Webb. Mark. A., 3623 Marrwlton. Big 

Spring
Yanez. Jack P, PO Box 622. Big 

Spring

H ow ard County CloHi's O ffice:

Marriage Licenses
Brent Calvin Newton. 27. and Tammy 

Jean Moore. 27.
William John Stap. 18. and Katrina 

IDenise Spargo. 18.
Ross Taylor Roberts. 23. and Jody 

Lynne Brooks. 21.
Jason Todd Diitis. 24. and Jenny 

Renae Henderson. 23.
Mario Ramos, 28. and Gloria Jane 

Diaz. 28.
John Paul Vega. 28. arid Genie Lynne 

Dollofl. 23.

Deeds
Warranty deeds
grantor Francis Dwyre Kennedy 
grantee Mary Lois Kennedy 
property lot 13. bik 11, Kentwood 

Addition
filed June 23, 1999

grantor Enoch Gerald Kennedy 
grantee Mickey Lynn Kennedy 
property section 34. bIk 32, northwest 

quarter
filed July 7, 1999

grantor Dorrace June Smith 
grantee Leshe Lloyd 
property lot 12. bik 2. Wiley Terrace 

Addition
filed July 6. 1999

grantor: Opal Eunice Wilkeron 
grantee Hubert D McElroy and 

Margie L McElroy
propiarty lot 15. lot 16. bik 1. LaLoma 

Addition
tiled July 7. 1999

grantor Ruth Melhnger Englander 
grantee Joseph J Stewart and Amy 

L Stewart
property lot 1. bik 83. Original town 
Ned July 7 1999

grantor Helen Nash 
grantee Joseph J Stewart and Amy 

L Stewart
property lot 1. bik 83. Original town 
filed July 7, 1999

grantor Victor Michael Mellinger and ' 
Glenn David Mellinger 

grantric Joseph J Stewart and Amy 
L Stewart

property lot 1. bik 83. Original town 
filed June 30, 1999

grantor William Clyde Bass 
grantee 810 Johnson Street

Apartments, a Texas corporation
property lot 4. bik 73. Original town 
filed July 8. 1999

grantor Candyce Jane Drummond 
gr.- itee 810 Johnson Street

Apariiiients. a Texas corporation 
property lot 4, bik 73, Original town 
I. )d July 8. 1999

grantor Curtis Hood and Elma Hood 
grantee Linda Rupard 
properly lot 8. bik 22, McDowell 

Heights Addition 
filed July 9. 1999

grantr Carol Ann Denton 
grantee J G W -SN. L P . a

Pennsylvania limited partnership 
piopehy lot 11. bik 2. Wasson Place 

Addition *
filed July 9. 1999

grantor Rebecca Ann Moore
grantee Jerry G Moore
properly section 48, bik 32, T I N.

T & P RR Co Survey, Howard County 
filed July 9. 1999

Warranty deed with vendor's lien
grantor James Hall
grantee D Duane Murphree and

spouse. Laura Murphree 
property lot 10. bik 4. Highland South 

Addition
filed July 6. 1999

grantor Mary Louise Traezyk 
grantee Kenneth Stonebrook and 

Enid Stonebrook
property lot 12. bik 3, of Selon Place 

Add'on
filed July 7. 1999

grantor Richard Purser 
grantee Timary Rosenbaum 
property lot 8. bik 1. College Heights 

Addition
filed July 8. 1999

' ' 'qranlex Tdrry M Carter and Dorothy
'• W Carter
I/, grantee Roy Allan Johnson and 

Margie R Johnson 
property lots 1 2.3 4 and 5. bik il 

Original town, and lot 21. bik 4 Original 
town

filed July 8 1999 ’

grantor J L Sutton and Betty Sutton 
grantee Will A Loveless and Debby 

G Loveless
property section 24. bik 33 T-1-S 

TAP RR Co Survey. Howard County 
filed July 12. 1999

grantor Leslie Lloyd 
grantee Danny J Stinson and Jamio 

C Stinson
property lot 12. bik 2. Wiley Terrace 

Addition
filed July 13. 1999

Deed without warranty 
grantor Nettie Susa Miller 
grantee Mary Lomse H u^cutt 
properly lot 6. bik 29 Original town of 

Big Spnng

SCHOOL WILL 
START IN EARLY 

AUGUST

CALL SUM LOAMS TODAY
FOR A BACK TO SCHOOL LOAM!LOANS FROM $100 $446.97

(Subject to our usual Credit Policy)
SERVING BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, KNOTT, 

ACKERLY, FORSAN, SAND SPRINGS, 
GARDEN CITY, GAIL, FAIRVIEW, LUTHER, 

ROBERT LEE, ROSS CITY

SUN LOAN COMPANY

M O W .  3RD 263-1 138

Guido R. Toscano, M.D.
Internal M e d ic in e

If  a s  M o v e d  T o  H is  N e w  L o c a t io n

1 0 0 3  E ast FN 7 0 0
(formerly Dr. Herrington's Clinic-West Texas Medical Associates)

• tO M

•LIO

la iW M

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 

With Extended Hours on Monday and Thursday 

Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients 

for appointm ent call

264-1400 or 267-8275
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ONgmo. poMT A m .  
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mAfjOOOndMAdtoo 
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of kwo. 
h o p p i n g s  o nd
aopom aooto ^

A D O F T IO M  
Adowowf

hoowo in tio c% and Aw
oowiby Iw kwo ond hw. 
Ewwnaod paid. CM MM 
and Diana at
1 M 8 AM BAOf to nwlw 
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THE SAVINGS 
ARE

RED H O T!! 
DURING OUR

SUMMER
CLEAR AN CE

SALE

‘99 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR.
STK#6660

Convenience Group • Cruise • Power Equipment, 
• CD 'Rear Defrost

•Sale Pricr UJ I Dova pta» TTAL. IS  %  ATII. « I

‘99 TAURUS SE 4DR’S

$1000
AND

Customer
Rebate

o TO 
C'HOOSE 

FROM
0.9% 2.9%

APR APR
36 mos 48 mos

4.9%
APR

60 mos

‘99 FORD EXPLORER XLS 4 DR. .
SAVE 

< -$3100>
2 A T  T H IS  

PR IC E
S E V E R A L  A T  S IM IL A R

SA V IN G S

Price Before
Pockaae DneounU.......... ............StlJBOt
Packace DwoounL........................ _ l.M i
Brock Discount..................  1,963
SALE PRICE..... 24.54S 4-TT&L

‘ 99 FORD SUPERCAB AND
REGULAR CAB
4 .r - 5 .r *

APR
48 mos

7 .9 ’^
APR

60 mos

•99 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR.
MSRP B42.73S 
3ROCK 
DISCOUNT < K » >

SA LE  PRICE

$34,735
n w o T T l L

0.9’‘
APR

36 mos

1 .9 ’^
APR 

48 mos

3.9^
APR

60 moR

AS L  33 Valve Intcch V 4 , Power Moon Roof, D river Select 
HIshly Polished Aluaiim an Wheels

IU)f^ liR O C K  F O R D
I | \ ( n l  \  • M l ID I m  W

■' I I ( I
M il

mdb̂

207 on 1-20. CaB 
01S-720-8010 or taaeo

E / F M IO U IT/

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAIMNG

caBfOW saooeee 
•r<aao»ssi-aio5 

aanMacnwAM mk

Kt
Earn an aatra 

Iws
bona and aarn

F w ll-T ia M . arww.

Opcratioiis

The Fitw Oil and C h n ica l Refinery in

poaifiona available. Apphcaiala ahookl. 
fnwww on eol the falowing: (1)N>hours 
o f college credit (2) coanpletion o f a 
Chemical Proceaa Tedmadan or stmilar 
program or (3) five years o f televanf 
work experience. AB new hires will be 
lequiied lo  progiesa through a level 
certification program and achieve a 
m inimum Level HI certification  
proficiency within two years.
Qualified appheanb  should mail or fax a 
resume loc
Hna Oil m d Chemical Company 
Human Besoueces DrpaitiBmf 
FO. Bon 1311 
Big Spring Texas 79721 
Fax* 915-2634966

Epml Eaylojwn'nf OFperfnnify - MJF

Far Vaar 

• 41,000 SIGN 6 n

C O LA  Aaw bl
ECK Millar
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Let Your Bi" Sprin̂ u and ffou ord County Experts Help YOVH

Spring Herald

PROnt^ONAf. SO?V»C£ DfRECTORY
! Nionth >4J()0 • 2 V\ f*'k s*‘r\u *'J)irector\ S2.j 00 • k mo Comract. S37.50 per mo.

Call 2H.3-7331 w place your ad today!!

Affardahlc 
-Tw ice New- 

Rebuilt AppUaarcs 
IS ll Scurry SL 

2A 4-0SI0  
W arhrr, Dryers 
Refrigeraturs

CARPE'
DEE S CARPET 

T K t-m n
Cfieck pricaa wWi me 

before you buy. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine 
Lower overhead

CARPET
CLEANING

C A R P E T  
C LEA N IN G  

'CarpelAJpItolMry 
’ Tfudonount Unil 
*Air Dud ctaening 

C U N E  BUHJNNG  
M A M T. H4C. 

(•15) 2SS-0909 
(•00) 040-0374

COMPUTERS

D aed S
P rafeasiaea ls 

Cuaoauard 
Coaqmer ftoycct* 

-Tccb Prescataboao. 
-Graplncs- 

-PiMter/Baaacn- 
264-0156  
267-6291

CONCRETE

Cancrelr A  
W elding Ser vk e 

D rivew ays, 
Cinderh lacks.

243-094S
247-2245

B IS T  PRICBS!

SCarm ,CcBara 
AR IdndB af 

raacrcic! 
Pcecaa *  Steer 

week. 
754-2)45

J A M
CO N STR UCTIO N

-Raaldaetlal-

)# 4 -4 S 0 S

M IC H E L L E S  
SH A M P O O D LE  

S a a U  hceed

S tM »1 0 7 A .. 
Yow r pop w on’t  1 

owr first! 
CeU M ichelle

TH E  PET
CO N N ECTIO N

Tra ia ie g  
• Graaadag AB 

Breeds
SuppHas A  Gills 

267-P ET5
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SAM PROMAN 
D IR T

C O N TR A C TO R . 
TapaoO, fiR swM, 

Driveway CaHchc. 
915/263-4619. 
Leave

ERRANDS

ERRANDS. E TC . 
Graccry A  G ill 

Shappiag - 
Laundry. Office 

Supply, C ^ c  P/tl. 
NutuVy 

PaRy Bueded. 
CaB Barbara •  

267-S936 ur 
634-5133.

FENCES

BAM  FENCE CO.
AB types af 

Ih k m  a  repairs. 
Piaa liHm aIn*  

PhaMe
D A Y ; 243-1613 

N IG H T: 261 7000

BRfVWN PENCE CO .
AB lypts af 

fradeg. carparts A  
darks.

PBEE ESTDMAYES! 
C a ll

243-4445 4aytiaM 
• )94-5210 aMc

F RE.VCOD

B a rv la g  ^
A

its

Tesds. . 
Wa DaAvar,

l -9 1 f -4 f 2 -2 1 S l  
P a s t '

l• 9IS• 4• 3-4)12

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
HANDYM AN  

SER VICE  
CarpcBtry, 

phneblag, kaeliag, 
dcaaiag ap.

267-1344
a r

Cell 634-4445

HOME CARE

dw dark care M A  
J  Shier Sai vicr can

1-A40-957-4SS3. 
-We Care-

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IBBS
EEM ODELING  

Esam A44Wlaea,
Eema4eHag: A ll 
tile wark, kaag

Call 243-S255.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Hooae Leveling by 
David LeeACik  

Floor Bcadng. 
Slab* Pier A  Beam 
Insurance Claims 

Fnt Esirmmla! 
Releicnom 

'No fuymmf 
mmUlifprkm 

sthifKtoiy comfitttdT

915-263-2355,

IfiTERrtET
SERVICE

No long ( 
NoiOOSiBciMfga

^ ------- ^ —wwwo Kmgn
IA Pwaofial

MaamlMkEASYIar
YOUlogMonBia

BIQSPm M OrSPM H
TO THE

‘ MFomumoM *
H K IH m Y H I

CARE

LAW N CARE 
Small T w k  

Cheap A  Reliable 
-C a l l -  

ChadSmaU 
267-4*07 

Sceiar CHizca  
Discaaet

CUT RITE
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Wcedeatnig. 

Trinming 
aU Kinds 
of work !

247-4977.

LAV/NMOWER
CARE

BIG SPRING 
SM ALL ENGINE  

AR type af 
I auamauir Repair 

A Campicte 
Machiac Buriag, 
Valves, Cranks. 
DEPENDABLE! 
Charles NaMe 

267-4977

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W tJl Texaa Largest 
Mabile Hsaw 

Dealer
Ncw*Uaad«Bapaa 

Hamer af
Odessa 

(S ««)72 5-B t* l 
3 6 3 -S t t l

PAINTING

••DOHTON  
PAIN TIN G **  

laleriar/R starlar 
PafaMfeg, DrywaR 

A

Can 243-73R}

PEST c o n t r o l

Blaca .1ff4> 
2 4 )-4 S 1 4

. m aiAawalpcIdaai

PLUMBING

W H ITM O R E’S
PLUM BING
SEB V IC E

LICENSED M ASTER  
' PLUM BER . 

M l* 9 1 *
CA LL DAY OE  

N IG H T. 263-2342.

POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A  SPAS 

NSPI - GuM 
Award Wiaaiag

Paals!!
Full Retail Store 
Rn. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1347 Gregg 
264-7233

RENTALS

VENTUR A  
COM PANY  
267-2655  

Haases/A part meats 
Dapicxca, 1,2,3 
aad 4 bedraams 

fam ished ar 
anfaraished.

ROOFING

Q uality Roofing 
Residential - Conun. 
- Free Estimates - 
Wriaen Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot uv. gravel 

A  shinglea 
915-24S-19S4  
915-353-4234

SPRING C IT Y  
HOOPING ' 

Johnny F lm .. 
Shinglea,

Hat Ta r A  €>raveL 
AB types a f' 

rapnirs.
Wark gnarantaad!! 

Praa Patiamtii 
247-111*

SEP TIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA LLA TIO N

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Taaks, 

. G r e a s e ,  
R v w t-w iP e ity . 4
267-3547 ar 

393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Taaks 

Pamped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

.t54 A  544 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-43*0  
TNRCC20525.  

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathrya Stephens 
• State Lkeased 

•Install A Repair 
• Lkeased Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199  

Free Troubleshoolin’

TR IP LE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEM S 
lastallatioa 

A Service 
Pump Tasks 
Excavatiaas 

Dirt A CaHchc 
State Licensed 

399-43S4

TREE TRIMMING

LOPE’S TR EE  
TR IM M IN G  

Merc thaa IS years 
af experience. Par 
Tree Tiimmlag aad 
remavai. Call Lnpe 

915-267-8317

WATER WELLS-

G IL B E R T’S 
W ATER W ELL  

D R ILLIN G  
Rcaidcatial A  

Irrig n tia n  
Call

399-47S5.

U- ■:
• 1

\

B n S p R
Sunday,

BIG 
C 
I

Has an op

Excdlcni 
Must be al 
computer.

contract 
nance o f s) 
puNic. vi 
tact. Moi 
>^mdor bi

aid
Electric
Player,
Extras.

CD Play 
C ruise. 
Well Eqi

1996
Low Mill 

C ru i»

1997 F
LX. Anto., V 

TanClol

1998 Cl
aLRed,

$19,
1998
Reinainir

Mi

$13,
1998:

Blue! 
Remain!

$U
IW I
Ext.. Cab. I 

PW.]

1999
GMI

Factory'

$:

Al

•*>%(



People Wanted
Sales or autom otive 

experience perf erred

L ^ i

1 9 0 1

4
♦ ,
il

BIG SPRING H ERALD 
CIRCU LATION
DEPARTM ENT

Has an opening for a Circulation depart
ment office manager 

Excellent customer service skills a must. 
Must be able to use a 10-key. typewriter, 
computer. Duties include: Working with 

contract carriers, posting and mainte
nance o f subscription acets. Dealing with 
puMic. via telephone and personal con
tact. Monthly billing for Carrier’s and 
Vendor bills and end o f month closing. 

C O N T A C T  
M A R K  S H E E D Y  

at 7 1 0  S cu rry  
Nio phone calls please

m e
■■ks.

:
Ipitjr.  ̂
t or

lA Y  Dirt 
Took* 

Of Soil 
Srorel. 
Ray Rd. 
Lotker 

39* 
t«525. 
««70

tABLE
ICS
rM Al R 
Stepkeas 
>kcMcd 

Repair 
icd Site 
ator. 
1199 
lies hootin’

►LE

iYSTEMS
latioB
■rrice
Tanks
atioas
CaMcke

.Iccnacd
4 3 9 4

I M M I N G

i T R E E  
k lIN G  
■ IS  years 
«ncc. For 
aanfat and 
Call Lope 
I7 -S 3 1 7

W E L L S

E R T S
R W E L L
L L IN G
ntial R
gatlon
rail
.4 7 1 5 .

N yoiria bitaaan 17-17. 
••Air Paco empraiMM 

tor a caroor IrvMa. 
bduda:

Stfarv 11.032
biwoakly v  L I2 1 .M 2  
annually) Excollant 
bartoflta. E . O . R .  
Applicaoona may ba 
oMUnad al4O0 Runwa or 
by calling Joblino 
tB om M om

ForanWonaalcni 
cal 1-1 
viatt « w  Air

Drivars ^
U S A  M O T O R  LINES
*  H IR IN G  EVENT R

If You Made Less Than $40,000 
Last Year, You Are Working For 

The W R O N G  Company

Come See Me 
Tuesday, July 20*

Best Western 
700 West 1-20 

Big Springs, TX  
10AM -2PM  /

* All Benefiti Are Free
* Paid Training Available

* Paid Down Payment For Driving School
* Exp. Driven A  Plua
* Moat O f AU Driver

R E S P E C T
For More Infonnatioa, Call

1-100-434-0065

daBnf«nanluQM7RB-M. 
To  chack ' mlnlmurn

a hal paiaonnal •  al 
Nolan l«Rprtfig.TX 

71720 or call 
»154S4434e.‘n w C % af 
B J g l p ^ t o a n  Equal 
OppoitirtVBtsitoyar.
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
tor dafk/caahiar/cook. 
j ^ a l M I SE. FM700- 
Nakhbora Convanianca 
Stom.

Nfchan poaMon opan. 
Goodi '

3401

TRUCK DRIVMQ 
SCHOOL

aCOOENEOASnO 
DEL MO. TX 7W«0

00 VOUWANTTO 
TRAVEL AND MAKE 

GOOD MONEY? 
STAR CAREER CAN 
MAKE rr HAPPEN1

SO COME AND LET us HEU> 
YOU JOM ONE OF THE 

FASTEST OnOMNO MOUS- 
TUeSMTHE 

UNTTEO STATES 
MAtSTSiaWSKSWE 
CAN OET YOU ON WITH 

COMPAMES UKE CELAOON. 
SYWFT. SALEM. FFE.

AND ENOLANO 
AJSTTONAMEAFEW

STUDENTS ARE PROVnED 
ROOM AND BOARD

FINANCiAL ASSISTANCE 
AVASAaE

JTPA AND TWe APPROVED
CM l TODAY 

laaa-Tas-ratTOR 
(NUTTsaaTt

/ \ T >

QC H E V R O L E T  < ^ . .M  . v<
m  IK : k

IlWHOIZrMHASiH
Electric Sunroof. 3!8L V-6 “Engine. CD 
Player, Bucket Seats, Loaded with all the 
Extras. The Impala Is Back!!

1999CHEVROLETCAVALIER
MSRP 
Pollard Dis. 
Rebate

CD Player, AC,
C ruise, T ilt,
W ell E qu ipped  P r i c e $ 1 2 ,3 5 9  * ™ ‘-

1996 BUICK REGAL
Low Miles, One Owner, PW, PL. 

Cruise, Tilt, Very Nice Car

$9,569 +TT&L

1997 FORD M USTANG
LX. Anto., V6. Custom Stripe Pkg., Black, 

Tan Cloth, Ex. Cond., Low Miles.

$12,769 +TT&L

1998 CHEVROLET BLAZER
4X4. Red. Remaining Factory Warranty.

$19,960 or 1282*'/mo.*

1998 CHEVROLET LUMINA
Remaining FUctory Warranty, Low 

Miles, GM Progam Car.

$13,929”*“ *
1998 BUICK CENTURY

Blue Metallic, GM Program Car. 
Remaining Factory Warranty.

+TTAL$13,969
imCHEVtGUrC-ISWSIlVlIUDO
Ext.. Cab, Remaining Factory Warr., 

PW. PL. Cruise. TUt, 350 Auto.

$18,869 +TTAL

1999 BUICK LESABRE
GM Program Car, Remaining 

Factory Warranty, Forest Green.

$18,245 +TT&L

4999 C H S P P T  S'lOPICKUP.BEG.tAB.
Equipment Group ,
ISA.5 spd., 4 Cyl
Vortec. .
Stk #903243 7 Sale Price$1 0 , 1 1 5

11,984 
- 369 

-1500
+ T T 4 L

1999 CHEVROLET C-1500
Regular Cab Full 
Size Pickup, 
Autom atic, Vortec 
Engine. Cassette, 
Chrome Wheels. AC, 
15Z Equipment Pkg.

MSRP 
Pollard Dis.

18,030
-1243

Sale Price $ 1 6 ,7 8 7 + T T 4 L

1999 BUICK REGALS
GM Program Cars, 
Remaining Factory 

Warranty, CD 
Player, Leather,
2 to Choose From

1997 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
LT Pkg., Leather, CD Player, White. Grill 

Guard, New Car Trade, One Owner.

$21,969
r n c im ii c m n iw K im x m
Beautiful Car. Black. Burgundy 

Leather. Low Miles.

$18,969
1996 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

Red LS, Loaded, CD Player. One' 
Owner, New Car Trade

$10,635 -FTTAL

1998 CADILLAC DEVILLE
Remaining Factory Warranty. GM 

Program Car, Lomled, Leather,
+TTAL$24,969

IMTGBOMSntO
Lsi Pkg., Auto. 37K Miles. Very 

Nice.

GREAT ECONOMY!

1998 TOYOTA CORBOLU
Low Miles, Remaining Factory 

Warranty, CE.

$13,669 -HT&L
1998 BUICK LESABRE

GM Program Car, Low Miles. PW, PL, 
Cruise, Tilt, Custom.

$15,269 -FTT&L

1996 DODGE CARAVAN
Dark Cherry Metallic, Low Miles, 

One Owner, Vacation Ready.
+TT&L$11,971

1996 CHEVROLET C-ISW EXT. CAB
Silverado, Bucket Seats. 350, Auto., 

Loaded, Low Miles, Indigo Blue.

$13,914 +TTAL

1998 CHEVROLET SUBUBANLS. One Owner. PW, PL. Cruise, TUt. 30K MUes, Remaining Factory Warranty. ,
$25,969

1995 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
LS Pkg., Rear AC, Loaded. Very 

Nice. I
$19,978

1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
V9. One Owner, Pearl White Metallic, 

Loaded. ;

$10,769 +T T 4L

SERVING YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 4A i i  W N6

SINCE 1961
* 30% down-f n W L .  so moa.. 7.3% 

A P R W A .C .

1501 E. 4th 
BIG SPRING, TX 

(915)267-7421 
(888)220-2990 '

iM M O S ilw y
WO

Mg spring,

TaMng AppScaSonK Bbl 
Qolg Tiuck S TtactarTka 
nepekman. Must Iwm* 
wad TX Ottoer Lie. Ody 
•m m  wMng to woik nOed

Dtiwam
Attention Exp'd OTR 
Ftelbed Ditveie: Youcan 
have tw  oppw. to nudw 
32e4n S up guer. loeded 
pey ♦ other benelHsI 
i4ewk Trerwport ollera 
you the cttence to run 
10,000 ♦ mlaa/ morMh In
W  fTIOOBi WSKHn
CeH Jeeon or Yez
1-«OOS27-I02a________
The Coloredo River 
Munidpel Water OMrIct. 
Immediate opening. 
Industrial alectncian. A 
knowledge of motors, 
control perale end power 
distribution eyetems 
requited. Appfcenoiw are 
available at DIetrIct's 
oNtoe, 400 E. 24to St. Og 
Spring. Teeae.

Food
Service Wbrtw. Duties: 
CleenInQ, weahlnQ dWies, 
preparing food. Hrs;
7 - 3pm, M -F. Ret. 
required. Apply in person
8- 11am 6 1:30-3:00pm 
ONLYI802W.3rd.

Food Sendee Foremen 
SfSShr.

Onig Fim  work plaoe 
Ip p ^  person OlhkMn 

SMB
k o m S -IIS I-4

,Te

LONG JO tii SS_T 
Day and Evening ShNM 
Available. Must be 
eneigeta  Apply M person, 
24(M& Qragg. No ptwne

WeSreM needed.
21 years old. in 
person. 2711 Wasson 
^o rca ■ 2 B 4 -6 8 0 ^
Mta WaMera needed let 
S 2tid. ahtfls avsHable. 
Pey depends on 
experience. Up to $12Av. 
2646eoa_____________
Need experience body 
man. Must have ovm 
tods. Apply In person. 
QahenA[inl6Body.821 
Weat4to.

riiln Mrtrlrlwi ewSiiJ 
Eioerlenoe preferred. 

Apply In peraon O

901E. 3rd.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Ful & Part time
poaMon open In Coahoma, 
Bk) Springs SMn 
toworkHahme.

IA SMnloa Able

IIOILameaa 
Drug teat required.

I  Malone and 
N member of

o c o c c o c o c o c c o c c
Hogan Clinic, a 
Covenant Heath 

System, is expanding and has an 
N immediate opening for an Office 

Nurse. Ideal candidate will be an 
RM or LVH with 3 to 5 years 

I  clinical experience. OB/QYH 
I experience helpful, but not 
4 required.
I Salary is commensurate to 
4 experience and a full benefit 
$ package is available. Only 
4 qualified applicants need apply to 
i  the Personnel Office of Malone 6f 
{H og a n  Clinic, ISO I West 11th 
 ̂ Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or 

4 fax resume to 915-264-7019.

I
!

I

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Here's a vehicle for riding with the automotive 
tods and equipment leader We're offenng a 
time-limited employment opportunity that 
could get you on the road to owning 
America's premier home-based franchise.

As a Shdit-term emploBB. you will earn a 
salary, commission and benefits In addition, 
you will receive top-drawer training and 
coaching, plus personalized field support.

In less than a year-based on your successful 
performance - you wiH be eligible for gener
ous financial assistarKe in converting to a 
frarKhised Snap-on Dealer. You'll be in busi
ness tor yourself, but nd  by yourself.

If you qualify as an entrepreneur, seeking a 
self-directed career, not just a job - call, fax, 
or write: Snap-on Tools Company, Attn: 
Larry Fowler, 5928 Geiger Ct., Carlsbad, 
C A  92008. Phons: (800) 766-4455 axt. 
1018; Fax: (760) 431-7483.

I www.snapon.com

Snap-on
Snap-on m an aquai opportunty amployar mA/tVv

Naeda paraonal ears 
allandanla. Part Sms 
baito. PlaaM cM OdasM
M -F , 8 a m -8 p m . 
1-«004BS32S7EO£

Maintananoa Parson 
naadad w/AC CarlHIad 
Pod CarWtoatfon aiNt 
kitowladga of Maks 
RiHiMi. 8#ndfMunwlD! 
PO Boa 1431/101A  SB. 
■nc 79721.

Tamporary Clarleal 
Poailton. Primary duttoa 
would ba to sarva as 
aubordtosM to Program 
Tactmidarw parformtog 
ganaral ofltoa aniVor fata 
work as asaignad. 
Spscific duOat would 
Inctodo but nd  ba NmNad 
to IMng, making oopMa, 
fMng out tortra, daM l o ^  
working with aarial 
photography and olhar 
dutlas as asaignad. 
Applicant should ba 
axpsriancad with 
oompuMr data toad and 
oOtsr basic ofRca sMN. 
Flald work may ba 
rsaukad as wa8. Must ba 
abla to auccsssfully 
irMract wKh axisttog oMm

Appll
p l«a

licatlons may be 
:ad up atlhe Howard 

County Farm Sarvics 
AgancyOMce. 1902Nor«i 
Lamasa Highway. Phorw 
(915) 267-2567. To ba 
considarsd tor this 
position a complatsd 
application mutt ba 
retumad to the Howard 
County Farm Servica 
Agency no MMr Oian dose 
oTbuelnoas July23,1996.

Candidatas will ba 
considarsd without 
discriminaion bacauM d  
reca, color, raMgton, aga. 
disabiny. pdWeal baNefs. 
sexual oriantatlon or 
marital or famKal statue.

F8A te an Equal 
Empioymant Opportunity 
Employer.

Equipment

OPERATION & 
MAINTENANCE
(Railroad Equipm ent)

Loram  M a in tena nce of 
Way. Inc . a leader In the 
ra ilw a y  m aintenance 
industry. It seeking people 
to operate and maintain lit 
to p h ittica te d  ra ilro ad 
maintenance equipment If 
you have mechanical ablli 
ly. an Inlerctt In the rail 
road and enjo y w o rk in g  
w ith  large e q uipm en t. 
Ixtram nw y have an oppor 
tunity t>r you l4a( cilery ,

• Earning potential of 
$2000+ per month

• H iring bonus
• Insurance beneTlls 

(medical, dental A  life)
• SOI K plan '
• Travel
• Training

A p p lica n ts  m u tt have a 
high school dIploma/GEI) 
and a c u rre n t d rive r's  
license to be considered

To apply lor this Job. contact as 
soon at possible, the Te is t 
Workforce Commission, al 310 
Owens In Big Spring. TX They 
can provide you with an appll 
cation and achedule an upconr 
in| inlervtcw with a Loram rep 
resentative

Loram Maintenance 
of W ay. Inc.

Ar Fqtal opportunRy Fmpleyvr 
I’̂ ployvr paid ad

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TM8Pu2zlMOaol com
ACROSS

1 Lucaefllm
9 Quarterback, at 

times
15 Got gas
16 ShdYup
17 Special praise
18 Gave 

temporarily
19 Simi)son trial 

judge
20 Garden tools
22 Malay IsthrrHJS
23 Vegetable skins
25 Guided
2 6  ________ chloride

(refrigerant)
, 28 Flesh mark 
' 29 '60s hairdos

31 City on the 
Tiber

32 VerKjmous 
vipers

34 Designed with 
starxtardized 
units

36 Wbve rider
39 Newfangled
40 Tied
42 Cap's visor
43 Inactive
44 Noo-vio4ent 

protest
46 Enunciation 

problem
50 Martinique 

volcano
52 Swise river
53 Oacarde )a _
54 Gold In Madrid
55 Fraquant-fNar 

park '
58 Actraas West
59 VVbahbowl
61 Fihgar Lakes

tribe
63 SuocasaM 

tranepiantotton
64 Manaca
66 Thoroughfare
66 Unitormity

1 2 3 4 5 e 7 9

15

17

19 ■ 20 n?3 r ■
?8 j _ C

,

5T
V

By WWy A. Wtaaman 
NawYortoNY

7 FrtnrX and 
Nureyev 

6 Volcano, at 
tknaa

9 Baooma boring 
to Camaup 
It Spanish Mrs.
12 CoH^jee of a 

cavern roof 
t3 0rdtoary

7/17/96

M l

1 Slapa2 Maneuver
3 Adrtalc port
4 HoOywood

14 Danger period
21 Dead Sea 

kingdom
24 MMIery 

Induct##
27 SmaMrokar
29 French aflar
30 Phloaophar 

Kierkegaard
33 Matched 

grouping
36 Crtma-niatare'

37 ParibrmwMh 
aubii^

38 r  
of praHi

41 Obiqua: abbr.

□ □ □
D B Q  
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □
□ □ Q  
□ □ □

nwSltSwiiHS

iM n

w n A N
P E

42 Camivoroua 
•ah

46 naadate* dacke
47 Convict
46 DaveioprTwnW 

slips
40 Songe of prelae 
61 Corivoaar

53 Taylor of *TM 
Ntetny* * 

•3 WoikaMton 
STtoptfe
OOPaarOynTe

WORK FRdkl HOME 
’ chMran coma to •• 

office e veryda y.
1600-31500 FTAno. or 
$2000-34000 FT/mo. 
1-0006093017. -

Exp. Phlabotomiat tor 
early momihg dri 
Mum ba Halim  3 muM 
h a v e  r a lla b ia  
traiwporlaOon. Ptaaab
oontocl 263-1070..1 -  .  1
Hiring 3aeratary /

a busy doctor's ofltoa. 
Experfenced pratarrad, 
YM train if needed. Sand 
raaume to PO Box 1431 / 
1251, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

The Dickens County 
Cantar is accepting 
a pplications for 
oorrecOonal ofttoera:

Job Responeabilitles: 
Supervise tie daly roulne 
of offandera In a 489 bad 
aduK faculty. ProMda arxl 
perform a varlaty of

Raqukaments: 18 yre. or 
oklsr, high school dktoma 
or aquiwtfent. Must pass 
background invaatgalton. 
Inlarvlaw board, pnsicai 
and psychological

The DIckans County 
Corractional Center Is a 
privataly owned and 
oparatadlacty.
The company oHars 
madtoal, dental, 401k arxf 
stock options to It’s 
emptoyeee, unriorms are

E M 1 [r R O ] A N □ 0 R 1 E
R 1 T B  B 8 A l U M L I 0 T H
1 C E □  □ 0 R □  □ U N C E
C A M E »  0 N C m m E 1

starting pay is $7.75/hr. 
for new amployaas 
wttvxX axparlence and no 
Texas JMIers LIcanaa. 
$8.25/hr. for those that 
posess a current Texas 
Jalar's Ucenea.

ApptcaUons are avatabia 
at the Olckena County 
Conectional Cantar arxl 
can ba picked up Monday 
- Friday 8 am- 5 pm, at 
Rt. 1, Box 222, Spur, 
Texas 79370 (100 Akport 
Road, f  M 261 South of 
Spur) or you can contact 
C a p t a i n  R o n
Ja n k in s -C h ie f of 
Adm inistration at 
806-271-3421 axL 105 tor 
further details 8am-5pm 
Morviay - Friday.
Need mature lady for 

rt-tima work in 
lundromat. Must have 

good health A own car. 
Pickup appicalon O 1206 
Gregg or 206 E  H it
Needed Line Forman, 
Lineman, Equipment 
Operator A Grouid Hands 
for Power Line 
Conskudon. Experience 
appfcants apply at 512 
Broadway, Coahoma

PoalMJobaUpio 
•17,21 hr

Quar. Hke. For App. And 
Exam

Into. Ca68am-9pm M-F 
1(806)-481-WORK 

Ext 43-1006
RegMared Nurse needed 
at MkXtel County Hospital 
tor 3pm-11pm shift 
position. Excellent 
benefits. Please contact 
Ms. Donna Goebel, R.N. 
0(915)728-3431.
Salesperson Needed: 
Must be aggressive and 
work wall with publlo. 
ExperierKS In shoes A 
merw clothing preferred. 
No nights. No Sundays. 
Apply in parson at 
DurSapelll M M a rc y

Onwn

* % RED  :  ;
r v m r n r i

AN D  YO U
^ ^ I e 6 c e 9 e  Vo«3r

C O ^ N A N T
★  TRANSPORT A

•Health Ins Available 
1st Day On Truck 

•Medical Vision Dental 
•401k Credit Union 
•SI .000 Sii|n On 

Bonus For f up 
Compiiny Drivers

mm4 Ommm Op
1 -8 0 0 :4 4 1 -4 3 9 *
1-800-338-6428

YOU 877-283-6393

J O H S  VVa t u ED

Mature man w/exper1enoa 
In physical therapy is 
looldng for a |ob, sitting 
wNh an aldarty male For 
Into, cal 267-6667.

No Crmtl • No Pnbhm  
Loans 31004446

Apply by phone 267-4691 
oroonwby

SECURRY FINANCE 
204 8. Qo4ad»BH> Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans bom $604460 

SaHM iliEspi^ 
Phorw Apps. Wslooma 
118E3ldr2e64090.

IMOWEST FWANCt 
Loww $100-3430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-13ra. Phone apps. 
walcoma. 8a Habla 
Espanoi

NEED CASH 
NOW OFfN 

E -2CM II'
swotoSKnuioo

OMyaMBSaByaiv

http://www.snapon.com


C l a s s i f i e d

WALKEN OAT

Botkin Toniom fbr m W. 
iisofch.a>7-aDoo
FREE PUPPIES: 12 wkt 
oM. Part Bm m I. pan 
Hootor. Oood «Mh Ud».
aawxaB.
FREETOQOOOI 
7 NkoMMSono. It 
lonwlo and 4 whNi 
w/Mack apota. mala. 
as7-i9ia

tSOOOasOWCwary

_  >Pof
Hafdwaia A QRioafy 
•ukawe, NwMng, coolWB, 
■aojilHf a n ^ im , ahop. 
carta, flapiay lacka A 
tmantaiy.
BNa Uankwaw A VaiM|r. 

200N.8L Maiyin

GAHAf.f S a l I

a  1306 MONMOUTH; 
Sat A Sun. 8-4pm. 
CkHhaa, baby fumnura, 
mtac._________________
□  2-FAMILY YARD 
SALE: 400 tat. St. • 
Coahoma. Fri A Sat. 
SiavO-7 Diahaa.toola.C8 
F̂dtoa, boofca, nWc.

Q  Back yard aala: 805 
Magnola. Fri. - Sun. 8-7 
Kida Gtotwa, loTa ol miac.
□  IN8IOE BALE; Sunday 
ONyl 8:00-11:00«n. 3307 
Mapla.AC,«anhar.dMng 
ia^cloaiaa,mlac.
□  North FM Rd 700- 
acfoaa from CIna Conat. 
on Shallowatar Rd. 
Fri-Sat-Sun, 7:30-77 
nbartfaaaiah pond, 1970 
Fordto^Dualy.M oM a 
vidaoa, fum., latvn lUm., 
now movia poatara. Too 
many iama to Ia8l
a  S A TU R D A Y  A 
SUNDAY ONLY; Early 
Birda Waicomal Ctothaa. 
daak, 4 wihaelar, B8Q pN, 
vacuuma, lota of mlac. 
2400 Main 8L

Loat In tha Waahington 
School araa, two l a ^ r  
whita puppiaa. If found, 
plaaaa call 267-4859 or 
263-3011. Raward la

Larga Hghtad China 
cabviat, (Faaa In doora on 
top, atoraga on bottom. 
283*3066.

Foracloaura/Rapo
AUCTION

Afiwrlcan OlasA 
S Mirror 

24 W. kKluatrial Loop 
MkNand, Taxaa 

Sat, July 24-10 A.M. 
vtMKunaoATa: as ciw* y*
Ton fk/QIsss Asck a fS Ford 1/2 
Ton a $ A MMM TtMitf a S3 Asiro 
w/l1$ HP llwrcwry a tS 14 
O r u m n  wOO FrvwiiSi a 74 
1ft Miftnum HP MSFCury a 
tft DodQS Nson a f  7 C hf y ^ f  

ConcoFds
ALtO MCLUOft: 12 B«k« . 
CM. itn tm  .  U r TiM t Sm  «  2 
MMofiisd MiMt Bm »*  « IT l  
Oynama* • 14* C u M  S4«r • Worti 
TtMM .  P o « «  Q r ^  • Qnndw « 
Ag Sm • 0IM4 Eau» • O'* • 
%a»m Ownt • HM  « *
IM ang * a u m  Mmwt « OMc* 
EqugiMM « . Much
Uof«
wnvaw: nmt. am n. t Am wipm
IndvdcaM* awtt L*n»> at
OMfumi D«*4 Jwm  n«4Mr*4 
■MtiCAada

HANW AY, m e.
A U e n O N E E R B

(91S) 3660018 
ToaFfM  1477 3660018 

6023 E Hwy 80. CMm m . TX 
Ron Hammy. Oc 77S3

r.4Bi
In Badreom. Mhgroom

ooatpiAy  daa^ tank and 
canopy badA laaSpaaaaa, 
kAona* uanMlaa and naar

I / 6 S A SM
PURMTURl

LMng room, badtoom 
adMKdWRjioom aalA

pdeaa. Locatodtockf 
WNBrebUkAnaConia 

aaaualodiy.
USE. aid. 2634663.

12x60 MobSa homa for 
aala. MaadaaMBaarortd
IO;280.ALiO: 60 modal 
Y Z ^  (Art bika, nma 
graaUMOOCai 3944366.

Baania Buddtoa for aala - 
Trackar, Snort A 
SquaMar, 613.00 aach. 
Alao, 2nd cornplala aal of 
McDonald'a Taania 
Botrtaa;1yrald24’ boya 
10-apaad bIka; Call 
2a3jW46._____________

NOW OPEN
UaadFumkura.TVA 

Apolanoaa 
MorvB^AApm 

1320 i 4 t i  
266-9002

Plaito Mkh banchi 61,000. 
LaZ Boy aola racinar. 
1650. LaZ Boy raoinar. 
6200. A l In axcakant 
condition. Nagolabla. 
266-1712 or 266-1126.

SUNDAY JULY 1STN 
Big Sprtng Opan Dart 

Toum aawnt 
Lucky Ctmrar 2:30 pm 

mXtOankyfaa, 
AljOOHkfiOul 

6100.00 addadiD pal >20 
or mora paopla ahow. 

501 B M  Draw Partoara 
SkwialnStoctoOuH 
C O liETR V \O U R  

LUCKII
Two Raal Laathar 
Racinara, Sea naw; 1990 
Marcury Topaz.naada 
motor work. 263-3190, 
2640606._____________

WEDOINO CAKESII 
Archaa, silk bouquata, 

Evaning calla

287-6191

Carporta.
Skigla-wlda alarSng at 
S t t ^ O  a month, 

ina
863S10S

Oamaga.

.8B3810A

FdraiyaurbiSdtop
naada.

P0IV18
On NcNl* Carports 
HO & d  *263-1460

Tkad ol Paying Ranl7 
Oim  a W x iz  Btoraga 
BulkAng for 632.00 a 
month. DaNvary and 
Financing Avallabla. 
863S106

LIKE NEWITrada4n Spa, 
Apaiaon. t10or220voR. 
661M  a moniL DaHvary 
8fio rw m s ig  a w m o w - 
8B3B106.

'.".'INI. POCM

O N E  O N L Y I
Rapoaaaaaad 16* Round 
Abova-iaround Pool - 
Cornplala. tnaNAatonarxl 
Financing Available.
sesstos

404-aoiaa-IIA mi. N.of 
1-20 on FM 700. Road 
frontage. MobNa homa 
hook-up, watar wall, 
oorrala, oovarad atafla, (2) 
- 250 covarad atoraga 
tanka. Can aplit Into 
amaHar trada. ^ t 0 3 7  
aflarSpm._____________
901 BOYKM RD. 13.48 
ac. 30X80 MaW BWg. w/ 
16x80 covarad carport Al 
ulMlaa. good buakiaaa aNa 
or homa location. 
267-3296 aSarSpta
ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acra tracts, utHHias 
availabla-South Moaa 
Lake Road. Cal J « m II 
Davis, Coldwal Banker 
RaaSori. 267-3613.

BullUINf.S F' .H 
Rf NT

FOR LEASE: Larga 
buUtog on Soul) Gragg, 
pr im e loc at ion  
6600.0(Mno.
Cal:

G E X  Y O U R  
V I S A  N O W !

You can have your own VISA 
Credit Card In Just 3 weeks with:

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  &:
HO ur-riowT CAHi sacinuTY DcrosiT

C A L L  1-800-929-8818  N O W !
_____‘ OUARANTEED APPROVALI

■  ewei •# wnw A wss O M C *  Acceisfi. 
A W j.c m e e io iw w e fT iE iw i; 

•AUMSMSSMMMKSMlSLMlTiAMCfrtdMWtZ U M

lOME
R e a l t o r o

110 W . M a rc y  
263-1284

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 18. 1999 

1 PM - 3 PM

4 03 6  V IC K Y

4 04 4  V IC K Y

'A " "

n a . 6280par
dMoaS. CMI 

Auto Parts

FOR LEASE: buMbig on 
Bnydar HWMvay. AppnK.

aquara lamaftlh 
ofloaon 1 
monti too 
Waatax 
2630000
FOR LEASE: ONtoas A 
Warahouas on 4 aoraa. 
Pancad yard. Bnydar 
Hwy. S060 -r dap. Cal 
Waatax Auto Parts, 
2636000.
Qiaal Localon dowilown. 
Lrg. stora or ofloa bldg. 
216 Main. Cal 267-21M 
nWB «) W no rnOfL
OMos apaoa for rant Fbr 
dataila laava maaaaga
2636027.

H 'M M  . FOH S a L!

12D9WOOO 
OWNER WILL 

FINANCE 
2Bd7.houaa 

t16A00w6owdown.l
pari

N ^6
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
■aparala dbtitig room. 
Cloaa to achoow. 1106 
Nolan. 626,000. Call 
2P03IS or 2632083
SMacraa 3/2/2 Coahoma 
Bchoolt. 2000 so. ft. 3 
car-garaga. 20x30 shop, 
670a 26^1960
4bdr. 2t/2Mhbrick homa 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
togrourxt awtmmtog pool 
In Luther. For mora inlo 
cal 3964627 or 556-4S20
ABANDONED HOMES 

biBIgBprlnB. 
Taksimpayma 
w/hothing do«

Local 2640610
BaaiNU Exsculva 2 story 
homa. Courtky dub rd. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acraaoa, 3-car garage, 
pitoad below owners coat 
$2M,000. OeO. 2630066 
(business), 268-9696 
(home).

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
3G«A3Roa/2 LA-2430 al. 

Corner on 2 lolB, 
S129900

3200 Duka *2634204 
Pick-up Into by yard sign

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA Newly ramodslad. 
Poaaibia Owner Finance. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or
2546566671.__________
Coronado HWa addition 

6 Iota lafL Cal today 
KEY HOMES. INC.
orW6 
KEY
Harry Dalar 553-3602 or 
91542666464rt6/a6
RxsrUppar12bdr, 1 bad) 
house. Lg. fatread yard. 
Naar shopping esntar. 
$10.000ibl)A 
(506)3036625._________
For Bala By Ownar: 
Great txar upper. 4 bd., 1 
1/2 bath, carport partial 
basamant. 1803 Mittal 
Kathy 915-685-4582, 
0156896070.

4 IjOVKI.Y
•,i N!lGHBOKHfH>D

CO.Xfl'f.KX

5 Swimming PimiI
CarpiHlii.

M(»l tllililicx PjkI.
1 Senior Citizen
1 Dikcountii,
a ' & 2 DjilnNiin* &#f) 1 or 2 nalhk

Unfumiiihcd
1
1 KENTWOOD
• APARTMENTS
3 IVn4Emj'2Vh.Sb«H
9
3, 267-5444
3 ____2M-5(K)0

OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN
W E  H A V E  1998*S

LE F T IN STO C K  ^

HUGE REDUCTIONS
ON A L L  *98*S > S A V E  SS$

‘9 8  N IS S A N  2 40  S X -S E

‘98  E X P L O R E R  X L T  4 -D R .

‘98  N IS S A N  R E G . C A B

•98 E SC O R T  4 -D R .

6-98 CONTOURS 
LEFT

II SAVETHOUSANPSlin
OOP, l i l U K  K U O H I )

.")()(! W I I I I

*?»5

a a a r a S

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

Special 
Summer 

Rates
1 bd ’s

startin g at
*279

2 b d ’s
starting at

•329

538WESTOVER 
ROAD

[ 2 6 3 4 2 M

OuafatoLMto
Nawboaia.BOSDilvar

Road.

liSdim  Home: 904 
.W M Ira  
4bdA2bsf) 

bamtSsopkigasana

LoM.pkw S a a ttornaw
homaa

Kam^Thoy aon

Cal: 664-6663
Must Baa to
Appradalall

3bd., 2 bait LMng room. 
dNna room, fp., Naw 
CH/A. Basamant. 
Workshopi 2 blocfca to 
naw Jr. High school. 
2B36781oratP-7744.
Nlca2bad2bal)moblo 
homa on 16 aersa. 
CiMMIsa land la good for 
bulking on pool. Cal 
BharrI Kay •  Elian 
PNIpa Raaftors 267-3061 
0r3O-7727.
Our Move la Your OakT 
2200 aq. IL H a ^  parson 
spadall Moat work dona 
for vou. Naw roof, 
w inoow s, doora. 
Electrical, plumbirrg A 
■haatrock In progresa. 
2640302.

Invaatars Praam 
2111 Runnsis. 3 bd.. 1 
bat) w/saparala Upstaka 
Adownatoka apt; 1017E 
21sLSt3bd..1bal): 509 
Qoiad2bdr. lU h. 

CaB616463S243L
OWNER WILL 

FSIANCEl 
WaNi To School 

1 lABIockaEastOf 
CoisgaHsighiBEIsm. 
JuetO ffE.1M ).2Bd. 
HouaaW 1902 MUM, 

PricaS23200. WNhLow 
Down 6  Low Monthly. 
Fenced Yard, Garage A 
~ nansniaMk)g.CaM 

016B263649

3 bedroom, 2 bath, larga 
Ivkig room, dtoing araa, 
racantty rsmodatad. 
Comar lot. Assumabla 
loan, low aquity.$65,000. 
Korawood araa. 396-5504

Reduesd wid RMdyf

horns. 3 larga bd. 3 fiil 
boSha ovar 2600 ai5 IL 

doubla tot WM Isasa to 
owt). Shktay Burgasa •  
Homa Raatoks 20-1284 

or263« 726.
REOUCEDI 3/2/1 CH/A. 
newly ramodalad kitchan 
& bams, naw applarrcas, 
Ingrourrd pool. Me fanca. 
2&312S.

PONDEROSAAPARTMEim
‘PumislMd A Unfurnished 

•AU UtUitiM Paid 
*Covartd Parking 
•Swimming Poob

142S E filh SI 2634319

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

CQURIYABD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 W Marcy Drhr*W3 &ai6 M3 SOOO ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
i t  Openlig SooKlit

Heather Aptsi^
i (  2911 W. Hwy 8 0 '^  
X  Big Spring, TX ^
i f  $ 1 0 0  Move I n ^

i f  $ l£ i0  Dapoait i f
ifnm  Month W A .C ^  

• 1 bc(L/l bath 
7  »279Jmo. tIMydqr 7
V  • * badn balh * ^  i f  UlOJmo, llMyd«p<^

. Sacuflly on Site j 
toOtf ke hiK Tkaa-Sa^ 

12:964:00pai i f
i f  2 6 3 '2 2 9 2  i f
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HILLS!

R e n t  o r  P u r c h a s e  
O w n e r  F i n a n c i n g  
2 Sc 3 B e d r o o m s  

M O V E  IN S P E C IA L  
RecreatiQoal Area 

BaBketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

»ACEBPAC8BPACI 
TMa BRAND NEW  
HOME hat Larga Rooms 
on a Larga LoL Grads 
school la juat oria Week 
awayt Enargy EMdant
wivi DKiW'wi raiMVon wl
wMto andoaBngs, osBng 
lana, biaulalad wlndoara 
■td covarad pale Qaraga 
hap atoraga spaoa and oA
do«m raira lot aWc 
aooaaa. Drtva by 3213 
Fann and cal 5&-3602 
anylwia.
Vary Ntoa 3 badroom, 2 
ball Brick. Doubla gtoBM 
Nrapliwa A aprinidar 
ayakMD. 2610 Cantral. 
ClM2e7-6B81._________

Per Bala By Ownar 
88varHisAddn.2 8tory, 
Sbd..2l/2brMh.Nawraf. 
air, water waH. oMca, 
tomwl dtoIng araa. Hoina 
la 2887 sq.ft. wi/oul 2 car 
garage. Play room, 1080 
aq.lL CaHar. Lg. kNchan. 
|l20,000.ApraK.2acraa. 
Call 263-1580 (8-5, 
Mon.-Fri.)

10x34 trailar for sola 
naada work. $500. 
2846306._____________
16x80 OMiCraak, naada 
walk, onto $7,50060 otwh. 
48th Andraws Hwy 
Homaa of America, 
Odaaaa, 915-550-4035 
1-600-7256681.________
1999 Fleetwood 5 year 
warranty 2 bdrm. 167.10a 
tnonlh 360 montoa. 10.75 
VAR A.P.R. with 10% 
down W.A.C. CtA Homaa 
of America (915) 
3 6 3 - 1 8 8 1  or  
1-800-7250681.________
2077 aq. ft. homa axcatom 
ooridHIon 5 bOrra., 2 Ivtog 
areas, ac. flroplaca. only 
$49,995.00. Call (915) 
3638963._____________

ABANDONED
HOME8II

Singlas and DoUblawidas, 
Low down paymant and 
vary EASY CREDIT. 
Coma by A-1 HOMES 
5 6 3 - 9 0 0 0  O R  
1-800-7559133.
BAOCREOITTRePOT

BANKRUPTCY?
Naada Homa? Baon 

tumdsd downsd bakxa? 
Gal Ona Today. Evatyona 
OusBIm  915a666fe0.

Caaa MobI Abandonada 
16x80 3/2 $7,500.00 
LLama a tsl.  
(915)3630661__________
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

You pick out toe home and 
I will taka care of tha 
credit. Call tha Credit 
Doctoral A-1 HOMES in 
Midland. 583-9000 OR 
1-800-7559133.

GOOD CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT

Bankruptcy, Divorcas, 
Stow F îya. Cal toa CradH 
Doctor to own your naw 
homa. 80% Approvala. 
915-563-9000 
1-800-7556133.

or

Great salaction of used 
ar>d rapoasasaad homes 
starting at $995.06. CNI 
Homes of America or 
copma by at 48th and 
Andrewa Hwy.

HOTDOGII 
Boms Day/fpprovaisll

Over 50 homaa In stock, 
free hot doge 6 cokaa. 
Homaa starmg at $900 
cash, 2 days only. July 
17th & 181h only at A-1 
Homaa, 7206 W Hwy 80. 
Mktond.TX 5636000.

LOOK HEREIII
STOP RENTING NOW. 
Gal into Me 3 bd7 2 bat). 

Doublawide wMh over 
1500 aq. ft. tor only 
$20,000. Fin. Aval. 

915866-1579.
MUST 8ELLIII 

2 Br, 2 Bt). Newly 
ramodalad.

$7000.00.
Avwlabti. Cal 660-1/
NEED A NEW HOME? 
NEED SOME LAND? 

NEED BOTH? 
915866-1690.
ONE STOP 

8HOPPINOIII 
Land Homa Packages 
LoncHrvLIau Packagaa 

EasyOuSHylng 
Mortgagee. BaoCrsdR- 
N o C ^ W a w B a v a n  

•ndtra land tor you. 
Heart O' Taxaafnmaa 

Col today tot kaa 
677-TX-HOMK

«  EBTA CANBAOO da 
pagar Rants. Paro su 
cradllo aala mat. o no 
liana cradllo. Vanga a 
vamna an /41 HOMES, 
Mkftand. TX. O hoblama 
ol tofatono 9155636000 o 
1-800-755-0133 y 
prsgunts por Cuco o 
Jaima, para ayudarla an 
su case moha nuava o

Used 1997 3 bdrm. 2 bat) 
16 wida axcallant 
corufitlon $21,000.00 
Indudae daftvary, asl-up, 
ac. A aMrtng. Cat Homaa 
of /Vnsrica, Odessa. TX. 
(915)383-0$$1 or 
1600-7250081.

Apartmarria, Unlumiahad 
houaaa, MobNa Homa. 
Rolarancaa raqitrad Cal 
2636644,2B0S 4I.
Partial fwrnlabad 
apartmant for rant. 
SotMmL2004Je«insor). 
Call 26$-$$2$ or

U '. (  i.lHMI'.Hl tl
Al -T

A L L B R U P A B  
RBNT B A B jP ON 

INCOMB 
1-26 Badtoom 

^ latowanli 
Mercy ̂ Efamarriary

PARKVBXAOBAPTB 
1606 Waaaon Drive

iMplua 

' 1 JL lb a E n a M y  ftan.

2676191 
NORTNCHBST 

VBIAOB 
102 Nat )  Mat)

FREE RENT  Manion tie  
ad and rant a or)a, two or 
th ra a  b a d ro o m  
apartmant(fun)M)ad or 
unlumiahad) with a 
S ix-m onth iaaaa 
ograamant $)wl ptortdaa 
for tt)8 abdh mont) RB4T 
FREE. Coronado HMa 
/toortmani 801W. Morey, 
2676500. ’Ramambar, 
you daaatva the beat*

BUMMER BPBBIAL 
Hat Mr s m  Dapoait 

E H W O t lb A im  
2 B a $ m

sism -d tiT

1304Rldgaroad:3bd.,1 
bath.  Weh/dryar 
connection a, fancad 
backyard. $275./mo, 
$100Alap.267-S366.
1305 Ml. Vernon. 2 
badtoom, carpatod,tw)oad 
yard. 264-6931 laava a

1614E.17t).3bd.,2ba6L 
Cantral H/A. Carport / 
atoraga. Naw paint A 
vtoyl. Hardwood floors. 
Nopato_______________
2 bd. 1 bath. Fsrrcad 
backyard. $150./dap. 
$325./mo. Rsfarar)cas 
raqiAad. Cat 2636346.
2 bd. truer. Water paid. 
CH/A. Waahar A d r ^  
hookup. $325./mo. 
$17S>dip. 2646631 laava

2bdr. ibOL l0 8 B .l7 fL  
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.
2 bdr. 1 Mh Mobta homa 
ouWda city on prNala lOL 
Appllancas furniahad. 
$350/mn. ■* dapoait.
2676347.
2 badroom laiartmanL 2 
badroom nouaa. 3
badroom houaa. 
2636818.

Cot

3 bd., 2 bath. LIvtogroom, 
dan, naw carpal A patol. 
Farrcad yard. $7007mo. 
dap. raq. 263-7478 or 
263-1486._____________
3 bdr. 2602 E. Charoksa. 
No rarrga or raf. farroad 
yard. $37S/mn $200/dap. 
A L S O :  2 bdr. mobda 
homa O 1407 
B-Masquita. $250/mn 
$1SQItop. Cal 2676667.
3 badroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
4219 Hamilton. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7306.
3 badroom, 2 bath. CAVA 
ntoa neighborhood. 2500 
Cortalon. ASSOrinn * dap. 
Call 263-6997 or 
2634367._____________
3 badroom, 2 baft)s. dan. 
Ntoa area. Stove, No patot 
$495.267-2070.________
3/2 moblla homa great 
view, releret)cee required. 
$300 Linda 2 6 3 -7 ^  or 
263-1264._____________
4109 Dbcon. 3 bedroom, 2 
batL Rafaranoaa raqUrad. 
$450 month 2 6 3 ^ 7 ^ , 
2635447,_____________
5 tootm , 1 bat) wArtorm 
catar. Good tocaton. Cal 
2649622._____________
Atiractiva daan 2 bda. 1 
bath. Dan, haatirm / 
cooling. Carpalad. Raf., 
Blova A oiahwashar. 
Waahar / Dryar 
conrraction. Oarage A 
carport. Covarad patio. 
$4M. 1102 E. 12th. Cat 
267-7628._____________
X X (1 akfa) RENT/^L 

East 1 ^ .  Cantral 
ACAf, 2 badroom, 1 bat). 
Fancad yard. Call 
266-9995 $2M. a mo. 
wroapoax ixxiw). wopawi
For Rant: HUD ok. 2111 
Runnels $385/mn 
AlSOUtp.

Cal 9153635243.
Ntoa 3 bd, 1 both brick. 
CH/A, carport $3757mo, 
$200Jdap. 606 Elgin. Col 
915647-1492.__________

RoM Or Bat
198614X72:3 bdr. Mobla 

Homs toe quiet pork, 
wrtwriar A kaah pSkL 
$200rimar$3000.
ALSO: Twoamol 
kalari tor rsnl AlOOtiv). 
2649306_____________

BBLLorRBNT
3b<t2b* . ConaktorBwiI 
to oam. Ownar Fk)ar)ca. 
Cal 2675005.________•

OM yaw miaa yaur 
HotaM?

Col 269-7335 A ask for 
dtciialon.

5on t̂ throw 
thOSB 

unwanted 
Items aweyl 
Sell themi 

C a l 2 e 3 -7 3 3 lB n d  
placs your garags 
sal# in the Herald 
d a s B lIlB d  BBCIion 

B n d ra o B ivB a  
O B fa ge  aal# kit

R w e l '

C a llT o d B y l

t r i

iTiia

•sPu-
a

Ojtpbirifiaoylaa

uiBKg|tialal|M|jn 
dlipiolino Sidwiblottfi 
M u ^ R O B O T ^ .

WaoBarj

Bm SmuNQ Herald 
Sunday. July 18,1999

_______ piy tor

land Ha

hnWIay VOOSlOrt t*fA 
taaMSb and raltomaniand 
tow-dalwiadannulypkm.

Plaaaa cal or aubml 
rasunato:

2200 Waal Hbiloa 
MMMML-nCTBTOI. 
OOBSAdM aatiai 
PacSil

$120052000 
ptuaoennAar. Training 

avaMNa.Cal 
8864765736 code I: 

B8H2
N E E D E D :  Aaaiatant 
Manager lor amol ratalAka -*------------------------------------------------ 4 ^  -̂--------DUMTiMw. VvliwiQ 10 VVIf)
t)s rkpit paraoa Haqukod: 
Haro vroridtrg, dadtoatad 
krdhridual capabls of 
laamtog on >)a lob. Plaaaa 
cMI ( ^ 5 )  6625119 lor

CISO, 1996 3 bd 2 Bat) 
Flaatwood Doublawida. 
Aasumobl# Loon. Extra 
ntoa homa w/naarty 1700 
aq feat. Ovrnsr will 
conoidar paMngparl of t)s 
ctooing cootk Oiw)or rnay 
also conaUat Laaaat For 
mora M 6  oorMcl Karin al 
915564-4863 or aaa tha 
homa at 109 8. 6th In 
Ooahonwt
For Bala: Spalding 
ping-patig labia, iia  naw. 
W O m C ii  3944716

Baginnara through 
Advance. Years of 
VBcrano wpovwnoo- 
Rabaoca. Cal 263-3367.

Own a Compulsr? 
Put II to World 

$25$75Aw. PT/FT 
1-W0-7354406 

)MMvlnloma4oaoh.r)a1

M O N E Y  
FUN TR A VEL

Transportation & 
lodging paid for out 
going G U Y S  & GALS, 
paid training in R. no 
exp. necaaaary. 
Above avetage 
income. Casual 
atmoaphera. Must be 
18 A able t o  S TA R T 
NOWIMraWoN 
1-800599-0997
Earn a IrsaCotnpular or)d 

$2006
Col tal free 8864785736 

oodatBBH
Need (2 ) Used 
Dlctaphonaa. Call 
26356M.
Do you have a house 
for sale? A  car? Let 

tha Herald Claaeified 
section help you. 
C a N u a T o r ^  

263-7331

aauM.1

IntW nvwqMparli 
•vbivcl to t)* FadanI 
Fak Ho«Mlng Act el taas 
wNeh meXee I BegW le

I
feiaaOonor

or nWlonel origin, or on 
kSoraion to inolio ony 
ouch proforonoo.

TNo nowqiflpor wB niri 
knowkiBy oooopi ony 
oOvoraring lor row ooMo 
oMch li k) rioMlon W too 
low. Qumo oSiro are
wWfmdf wwOfinM WVi M 
OMWwlQi flOvMfwMO mi

opportoitybaW o.

PVBUCNCnCI
BO (0433 

AewOMOIonl toi BUi 
n w  M o w d  Cewoy *"• * Ceaie* 
Otti'ict •• em ooMplMe bMi tor 
Owloioiiwno

SoocITtoi ttoni ma)f Oo aOtolnoO 
Irem OorwM* CkurentMO.
toedw er, HpotwO CoSag*. *00)
atrtfwoN U na. B«t aprtog. TX 
T07M. (013) ta04IS7 BootoO 
bWi Wi ka aoaopMO OMPkin t o o  
pm on. A«oh«i «A t f ia  m ateO f 
iimo p»o|r «w  ka opo"o< *» aw 
nOmtotoiro^m Corrtoronoo room 
too (no rood MuO. T)w tWt « a  
Own bo MOntotoO one Inal OMw- 
mmmwn al M  mnW « a  bo moOi 
*  e tooee bewd nwOng 
Tbolwitoal ovooaont olwvld bd 
dbowad to PM Ortga OOootar al

Wimooaoaa kwont ovoMtons 
Oa>oloO 10 Oonoto CborM)«POk. 
Pwobew. 1001 ObMoei Lerw. aq 
•wtog TX tana, w is) asM iar.

kÔ^̂t̂ p̂B̂p

•nyaiW alM r 
n ot Mr 103 33.1003

ND

-HieLtottofict
Tbo awoonooh CboMy 
CooHbtootaoor'o Coon vW ko 
M M Q̂ 3 ktOo at Nw rogvtor

OogM a  la a ^  tCMMLto Ow

SZN'SareSIYwwwr
• 1 M m  Daaw MUrdiOwr 

D w  oaten roootvoo aw nwa to 
•WaM or aioapr anr kto* mtobo- 
•ad. Par maw bdwmaoan m oWM 
W.a. SaOnar OtoMOoab Ciwilr 
JvdiO M 013-334-2303 MoaSor 
■MM#! Pd3or *3 0  aw. M taoo 
pw.
2130 Jvq 13, N33

TNil
j i s n c L

OF aoduaritoMTs 
AND MMOMa OF TIW CITV OF
o n  aF nm o HOLO A MBCitoG
A T 3:13 F.kl. M  TIW  COWNCN. 
C H A A M M  LOCATID A T 307 3  
4TH eTntET. MO SFmMO. 
T fX A S  TNO FOILOWINO 
S T R u c T u n e a  a w c  u s t e d  
WITH THE a o A n o a  oecia ioNTO BE ABATED BY OeMOU- 
TION. APPEALS WITHIN RF- 
TEEN (13) DAYS ARE TO BE ADDRESSED TO BOARD OF 
AOJuaTMENTS A l «  APPEAU. 
SOI RUMWL3. o n  aproNO. t x
lY 7 BN 3 IMTTEL AOIHTKMI. 
OEOnOIA KAV EOWAROa to 
JOSH EDWARDS 1S12 OWENS. 
MO SPRarO. TX l o c a t e d  at 
IS12 OWENS
SC 43 32 m TR 42 WM B CURRC 
AOOmON. PRECXLANO VCIIA 
to BEISKTA VIERA 113 NE 3TH.
MO spnmo. TX l o c a t e d  at
1I3HCSTH
LT 13 ax 43 COLLEOE HEUMTS 
ADDITION. J.D. SELF to TINA 
SELF S04 to WASHaiQTON A\C 
APT 3. ODESSA. TX LCXATEO 
AT 2407 RUNNELS 
E/SO LTS 1-2-3 ax  4 EARLS 
ADDITION. LOCATED AT 903 W 
3TH, UNKNOWN OWNER 
LT 27 BK 4 BELVUE AOOmON. 
JAY L RAMEY ET UX 1904 TUC
SON. UtoATED AT 1904 TUC
SON
LTS 2-4 BK 9 WRIGHTS AIR
PORT ADDITION. KATHERINE 
UCtONZEY 4103 W HWY 00. BK3
sr>raNa. tx located at 4ioo 
WHWYSO
LT 0 OK 0 EARLS ADDITION. 
EUTIMIO ORTEGA to SOPHIA 
ORTEGA 600 N GREGG. BIG 
SPRING. TX UXATED AT 907 
ABRAMS
S/90 LTS S -ll BK 4 WRIGHTS 
AIRPORT ADDITION. LUIS S 
ERLINDA RIOS ET UX 719 
LORILLA. BIO SPRING. TX 
LOCATED AT 1109 UNDflERG 
mao LT 3 BK 10 JONES VAUEY 
ADDITION. UNKNOWN LOCATED 
AT804WeTH
LT 3 Bk 4 WEST CLIFF ADDI
TION. THERESA HAGEN 1220 E 
I3TH. eiO SfVbNO. TX. LOCAT
ED AT 003 W19TH 
LT 10 BK 33 BAUER ADDITION. 
D M CORR2EZ % LYDIA MOLPM 
4700 SHADYLANE OfaVE. MH>- 
L>il«D. TX 70703. LOCATED AT 
004NWrTH

SECTION 104
ANY PERSON. FMM. CORPORA
TION. OR AGENT WHO SHAU 
FAIL TO COMPLY WITH THE 
FINAL ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF ADJUSTMENT AND APPEALS 
SHALL BE PUMSHED BY A FOC 
NOT TO EXCEED TWO HUN
DRED (S200 00) DOLLARS FHO- 
VK>ED HOWEVER. THE VIOLA
TION OF ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS CODE OOVERNINO FIRE. 
SAFETY. PUBLIC HEALTH OR 
SANITATION SHALL BE PUN
ISHED BY A FINE NOT TO 
EXCEED TWO THOUSAND 
(32000 00) DOLLARS A SEPA
RATE OFFENSE SHALL BE 
DEEMED (X3MMITTED ON EACH 
DAY M WHICH ANY VIOLATION 
OF THIS CODE OCCURS OR 
(XMTOrUE 
Smoaialy.
KamyCtow.
Buidi^OMcW 
2300 JuN 103 23. 1900

PUBLIC N O TIC E
REOUEST FOR BIOS ON TEXAS 

HIGHWAV (XMSTRUCTION 
9—tod propowb tor 12 033 km ct 
■■Inly ore  Iraal culvarl malal 
baam guard tonoa and grada and 
traat* on IH 20 bom 32 km Warn 
ol Btg Sprmo naar FM 700 and 
naar US 07 naar FM 700 conarad 
by IM 20-2 (leO) ei Howard Courvy 
will ba racarvad at tha Taiat 
Dapanmanl ol Tranaponanon. 200 
E Rnartkto Dmra. Audm. Taaat. 
until 1 00 P M . Augutl 4. 1090. 
and man pubheiy opanad and rand. 
K la dw biddar't ratponaibiMy to 
an»ura lhal Ow taalnd pcopMai 
arrkraa al Ow abmm locaaon and o 
in tha handt ct tw lalbno oNicial. 
by dm tpacibad dnadkna ragard- 
toa* at dm madiod choaan by dm 
bidaar tor dam ary 
Tha camraei m (ubmcl 10 al appro- 
pnaw Fmtoral tow*, ndudme TMa 
VI ol dm Cat R i^  Act ol 1064 
Tha Taia* Dapanmanl at 
Tranaponanon haraby noldma at 
bkMar* dmt « wM maura dm bW- 
dar* will net ba ditcrimmalad 
■gamd on lha ground ol raca, 
cotor. (■■ br nakerml ongm. n hav- 
ng kil opparkinay to lubma bid* n 
r»*poim« to dm inirdidon. and m 
cormktorMton tor an m ■mpaction 
al tha oMca ot An Barrow. Araa 
Engmaar, Big Spring. Ta«a*. and 
■I tha Ta*a* Dapanmanl ol 
Tranaponanon.Au*im. Taia*. 
Bidding propoaal* ara lo bn 
raquaalad Irdm dm ContIrueHon 
DM* an. 300 EaM Rnmmdi Dmra. 
AutUn. Taiat 73704-1203 Ptoim 
an amtaUa dwough eommarctol 
p-mlar* In AuMM.Taaa*. at lha 
■wmima ol dm btddtr 
UauM ngpM raaanmd 
BOM207I 3-73C00SO34)t3. die 
2379Jidyll. 133 2S. 1933

PUI n i H c s i i
lorBU*

Dm Honoid Covnir Junior Catagd 
Dtoblel to rwm aeodpllng bid* tor 
dw toiowbig aorvtodd durbig dw 
ISWOOOOetfeMyear 
Ptomkbig ftopdb RFB t»433 
Oto«WWb»ddw(Doc< Rapab RFB-

CaipdVT«dRPB3»431 
HVAC Rapid RFB 3^432 
3pa*iriadtton* may ba oMamad 
Irem OannW Churchman. 
Pwaii»*r. Haawrd Cobaga. lOOl 
MrMaon Lbtw. Bfo Bprlnt. TX 
73720. (313) 2B4-3l37t SooWO 
bM» idi 30 ooMptoa Odouei 300 
p oL an AugnM 3  WOB m whtob 
nma May aOI 3o ipdni< bi lha

10B. Ho m  
MrOtoon U  
7B720an0i

tw ol

I Conago. 1001 
a. Mg aprbig. Ti. 
Matoeo TiwbWi

l•ltWl ) dW bd

OirdeliO lb PM Srlgg. Phyalcol

Lanm gq
Spring. TX. 7t7fO. (gtt) tgo- 
gig7 HaivarO Caaniy Jirniar 
OMtoga Otobtol rburwi Ow npe 
m ntmma eta ta am2g72Jvkr1l4tt.iaH


